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第 1 期
北京论坛（2011）举行新闻发布会
11 月 2 日，北京论坛（2011）新闻发布会在北京大学英杰交流中心举行。韩国高等教
育财团事务总长朴仁国、北京市教育委员会主任姜沛民等嘉宾，北京大学校长周其凤、副
校长李岩松及各分论坛负责人出席发布会。新闻发布会由北京论坛秘书长严军主持。
北京大学校长周其凤在发布会上宣布，北京论坛（2011）将于 11 月 4 日至 6 日在北京
举行。朴仁国总长、姜沛民主任在发布会上分别致辞，表达了对北京论坛（2011）的祝愿，
强调了北京论坛对推动‚文明的和谐与共同繁荣‛的贡献、对亚太地区学术繁荣的重要意
义以及对北京市的建设和北京市高等教育发展的促进作用。
北京大学副校长李岩松及各分论坛负责人向到会的媒体介绍了本届论坛的总体情况。
本届论坛以‚文明的和谐与共同繁荣——传统与现代、变革与转型‛为主题，将吸引来自
世界各国的 300 多位知名专家学者参会，其中海外学者 200 多位。围绕这一主题，本届论
坛共设有七个分论坛、一个青年学生论坛、一个圆桌会议、一个专场和两场对话。联合国
秘书长潘基文、英国前首相托尼•布莱尔和 1998 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者、美国哈佛大学
教授阿马蒂亚•森（Amartya Kumar Sen）分别特为本届论坛录制视频致辞。罗伯特•贝拉、
克林•卢卡斯、罗杰•• 梅尔森和林毅夫四位国际知名学者将发表主旨演讲。
本届北京论坛将首次与世界银行合作举办一场学术研讨专场。在当前教育公平问题备
受关注和讨论的背景下，世界银行专场将深入探讨‚民办教育与公共财政‛这一话题，世
界银行东亚及太平洋地区教育主管埃德华〃多维勒兹（Eduardo Velez）、中国著名经济学
家茅于轼等海内外知名专家将参加专场研讨。
此外，一场题为‚世界格局变化中的国家发展与文化复兴‛的高端学术对话将于 11 月
4 日下午在北京大学英杰交流中心举行。此活动由北京论坛和北京大学国家发展研究院共
同主办，对话将在世界银行高级副行长兼首席经济学家林毅夫教授、2007 年诺贝尔经济学
奖获得者罗杰•梅尔森（Roger Myerson）和 1996 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者詹姆斯•莫里斯
（James Mirrlees）之间展开。
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北京论坛创办于 2004 年，致力于推动亚太地区人文社会科学问题的研究，促进该地区
乃至全世界的学术交流与社会进步，从而为全人类的发展做出贡献。八年来，在‚文明的
和谐与共同繁荣‛的总主题下，北京论坛始终高举‚和谐‛旗臶，倡导‚和谐‛理念，致
力于探索世界的‚和谐‛发展之道。目前北京论坛已成为国际人文与社会科学领域最具影
响力的学术论坛之一。
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第 1 期
Press Conference for Beijing Forum 2011 Held

The News Conference for Beijing Forum 2011 was held on the afternoon of Nov. 2nd at the
Yingjie Exchange Centre of Peking University, with the attendance of Park In-kook, President of
Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies, Jiang Peimin, Director of Beijing Municipal
Commission of Education, Zhou Qifeng, President of Peking University, Li Yansong, Vice
President of Peking University, and organizers of the panel sessions of Beijing Forum. The
conference was presided over by Yan Jun, Secretary-General of Beijing Forum.
President Zhou Qifeng announced that the eighth Beijing Forum would be held on
November 4th-6th, 2011 in Beijing. President Park In-kook and Director Jiang Peimin addressed
the press conference respectively, and expressed their best wishes to Beijing Forum. They both
highly appreciated the contributions Beijing Forum has made in promoting the harmony of
civilizations, the academic flourish in the Asia-Pacific region, and the development of advanced
studies in Beijing.
Dr. Li Yansong, Vice-President of Peking University, made a brief and overall introduction
to this year's forum together with the organizers of each panel session. The general theme of
Beijing Forum 2011 is ―The Harmony of Civilization and Prosperity for All — Tradition and
Modernity, Transition and Transformation.‖ Around this theme, Beijing Forum 2011 embraces
seven panel sessions, one student panel, one roundtable, one special panel and two dialogues.
More than 300 noted scholars and well known politicians with more than 200 of whom from
overseas, will attend Beijing Forum 2011. Ban ki-moon, UN Secretary-General, will deliver a
video speech on the opening ceremony of the Forum. The Forum has also received congratulatory
messages from Tony Blair, former British Prime Minister and Amartya Kumar Sen, 1998 Nobel
Prize Laureate in Economics and professor of Harvard University. Robert Bellah, Colin Lucas,
Roger Myerson and Justin Yifu Lin will give keynote speeches at the opening ceremony of
Beijing Forum 2011.
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Beijing Forum 2011 will for the first time cooperate with the World Bank in organizing a
special panel. In the context that the problem of educational equity is becoming a closely watched
and widely discussed issue, the World Bank Panel will focus on the topic of ―Private Education
and Public Finance.‖ Eduardo Velez, Sector Manager for Education, the World Bank‘s East Asia
and Pacific Region Department, Mao Yushi, the well-known economist, Chairman of the Unirule
Institute of Economics and other renowned experts will attend this panel.
In addition, a dialogue on ―National Development in the Changing World: Economic and
Cultural Perspectives‖ will be held in Sunny Hall of Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking
University on the afternoon of November 4th. World Bank Senior Vice President and Chief
Economist Justin Yifu Lin, 2007 Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics Roger Myerson and 1996
Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics James Mirrlees will make their points from various
perspectives over issues related to national development and cultural renaissance.
Beijing Forum, initiated in 2004, has been one of the world‘s most important academic
forums in humanities and social sciences. Beijing Forum aims at promoting the study of
humanities and social sciences in Asia-Pacific Region, the academic communication and social
progress in this region and around the world. Over the past 8 years, around the general theme
―The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All‖, Beijing Forum has held high the banner
of ―harmony‖, proposed the idea of ―harmony‖, and devotes to exploring the ways to peace and
the development of the world.
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第 2 期
北京论坛（2011）开幕式在钓鱼台国宾馆召开

11 月 4 日上午，北京论坛（2011）开幕式在北京钓鱼台国宾馆芳菲苑正式开幕，来自
世界各国的近 400 位学者谈笑风生，济济一堂，在金黄的大厅里充满着一种文化交流、相
互理解的温暖气氛。本次论坛主题是‚文明的和谐与共同繁荣——传统与现代、变革与转
型‛。
北京大学校务委员会主任朱善璐书记主持论坛并首先致欢迎辞。中国教育部郝平副部
长代表教育部对北京论坛给予了高度的评价，郝平副部长是北京论坛的发起人之一，他对
北京论坛怀有深厚的感情，因此他希望北京论坛总结八年的经验，在人类的文明和世界和
谐方面，广泛听取国际学者的声音，发挥人类的才智，为世界的和谐做出应有的贡献。北
京市委教育工作委员会赵凤桐书记代表北京市政府对北京论坛（2011）表示祝贺，并强调
北京作为一个世界城市应该树立一种‚爱国、创新、包容、厚德‛的精神，北京论坛的主
题就是倡导人类的文明与和谐，传统与现代的融合与创新，更加深化了北京精神的内涵。
联合国系统驻华协调员、联合国开发计划署驻华代表 Renata Lok-Dessallien 宣读了联合
国秘书长约瑟夫〃里德先生的书面致辞，播放了联合国秘书长潘基文先生的视频致辞，韩
国高等教育财团朴仁国事务总长也宣读了 SK 集团董事长崔泰源的致辞。三份致辞都提及了
当前世界面临的人口、环境、安全和文化等困境，期待着世界人民团结一致，建设一个更
加繁荣与和平的美好世界。随后北京大学校长周其凤院士的致辞也提出当代人要有深切的
现实关怀和跨文化交流的胸襟，要继承传统中优秀的人文精神，开创更加美好的现代文明。
北京论坛（2011）在韩国高等教育财团朴仁国总长的主持下，四位世界著名学者分别
做了论坛主旨报告。美国国家人文科学奖章获得者、美国伯克利加州大学荣休教授 Robert
Bellah 首先做了‚骤变与不变：爆炸式发展与永恒真理‛的主题演讲。他提到了科技进步
所带来的人类社会的爆炸式发展以及造成这种发展的一些原因，还提及了道德进步的相对
滞后所带来的各种暴力与苦难问题以及由此产生的生存幻灭感。因此他呼吁继承传统、传
承经典，加强跨文化交流，并最后引用《论语》中‚四海之内皆兄弟‛作结语表达自己的
理想。
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2007 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者、美国芝加哥大学教授 Roger Myerson 做了题为‚理解
政治体制的基础：领导力、法制和地方政府‛的演讲。他谈论了英国的税务法庭制度、普
通法、议会制和联邦民主制，以此来强调只有理解了地方和国家之间的政治制度的合作，
我们才能建立一个真正为民服务的、成功的政府。
牛津大学前校长、大英图书馆前主席 Colin Lucas 做了题为‚协调传统与现代之间的
关系：大学的作用‛的演讲。他认为我们关于传统与现代价值孰是孰非的判断都是源于文
艺复兴和法国大革命，而现在这种是非判断正逐步转化为普遍价值与本土价值之间的对立，
对这种对立的解决有赖于大学的支持。大学是一个可以探索新现象或重释旧知识的场所，
其对于传承传统文化也起着重要作用。因此社会应该倚重于并继续深入推动大学的这些职
能。Colin Lucas 最后建议既要坚持全球化同时也要尊重差异性，促进世界各民族文化间
的相互理解，而大学理所当然应担负起这些重要的使命。
最后世界银行高级副行长兼首席经济学家、北京大学中国经济研究中心创始主任林毅
夫教授做了题为‚二十一世纪全球多级增长格局中的中国经济发展和文化复兴‛的演讲。
他在马林诺夫斯基的文化定义的基础上谈论了文化的内涵和文化复兴问题，强调了以‚仁‛
为核心的儒家核心伦理价值可以用以支持现代文明的发展，并坚信正如儒家伦理可以帮助
中国实现文化复兴一样，其他文明体系也可以通过传承自己的核心价值以实现文明的共同
繁荣。
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第 2 期
The Beijing Forum 2011 Opens at the Diaoyutai State Guest House
On the morning of November 4th, the Opening Ceremony of Beijing Forum 2011 was held at
the Diaoyutai State Guest House. Scholars from all around the world gathered together, and in the
following two and a half days, they will have scholarly discussions centered on the theme:
―Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All: Tradition and Modernity, Transition and
Transformation.‖
The opening ceremony of the Beijing Forum 2011 was hosted by Prof. Zhu Shanlu,
Chairman of Peking University Council. Dr. Hao Ping, Vice-Minister of Education, P. R. China
and Zhao Fengtong, Vice-Mayor of Beijing Municipal Government sent their greets to all
distinguished scholars and experts on behalf of the Chinese government, and briefed them the
development strategy of China‘s Education and Culture. Renato Lok-Dessalien, United Nations
Resident Coordination, UNDP Resident Representative in China read the speech of Mr. Joseph
Reed, the Under-Secretary General of the UN, and introduced the video speech of Mr. Ban
Kim-moon, the Secretary General of the UN. Park In-kook, President of Korea Foundation for
Advanced Studies also read the congratulation speech of Chey Tae-won, Chairman of SK Group
of Republic of Korea.
Those speeches all mentioned the challenges faced by the world now, and anticipate the
construction of a more prosperous and peaceful world under the unity of all human beings. Prof.
Zhou Qifeng, President of Peking University, in his opening remarks, urged that our generation
should pay attention to the social issues and actively participate in cross-cultural communication,
and inherit and transform tradition to create a much better modern civilization.
Robert Bellah, Winner of the United States National Humanities Medal, Professor Emeritus,
University of California at Berkeley, made his key speech on the topic: What Changes Very Fast
And What Doesn‘t Change: Explosive Modernity and Abiding Truth; Roger Meyrson, 2007
Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics, Professor of Economics, University of Chicago, made his
keynote speech on the topic: Understanding the Foundations of All Political Systems: Leadership,
7

Law, and Local Government. Sir Colin Lucas, former Vice-Chancellor of the University of
Oxford, former Chairman of the British Library addresses the conference with a keynote speech
under the topic: Reconciling Tradition and Modernity: The Role of Universities. Prof. Justin Yifu
Lin, World Bank Senior Vice-President and Chief Economist, Founding Director of the China
Centre for Economic Research at Peking University, made the last keynote speech entitled
China‘s Economic Development and Cultural Renaissance in the Multi-polar Growth World of
the 21st Century. The keynote speeches are the highlights of the Beijing Forum 2011, has greatly
enlightened the audience.
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第 3 期
变与常：关于社会转型方式的历史思考（一）
革命意向的历史沿革
11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之历史分论坛第一场讨论会在钓鱼台国宾馆 10 号楼
四季厅举行，本场讨论的主题为:‚革命意向的历史沿革‛。讨论分为上下两个半场，由北
京大学高毅教授和法兰西科学院院士巴斯蒂教授先后担任两场的主持。
革命作为一个被广泛讨论的话题，成为这次历史分论坛所讨论的主题之一。与会学者
围绕着包括‚辛亥革命对于中国与世界的意义、对于美国革命形形色色的表述与思考、中
国人对于美国革命的理解与叙述、革命中的意识形态、革命中的暴力、革命中的民族和阶
级冲突‛等问题在内的诸多内容做了精彩的发言和热烈的讨论。来自香港中文大学的梁元
生教授第一个发言,他以香港基督教徒与 1911 年革命之间关系的研究——从《斜路黄花》
看香港基督徒与辛亥革命——为切入点,讨论了香港的基督徒对辛亥革命的贡献。随后的学
者发言中,来自北京大学的李剑鸣教授、来自宾夕法尼亚大学的迈克尔〃祖克曼教授、来自
厦门大学的盛嘉教授和来自里士满大学的伍迪〃赫尔顿教授四位报告人发言的焦点集中于
美国革命以及美国革命对于中国的影响。这些教授的发言给与会者展示了一个更加丰富多
彩的北美殖民地时期的社会。李剑鸣教授介绍了从辉格派历史学者到新自由主义历史学者
对于美国革命的不同视角。赫尔顿教授则详细的介绍了独立战争之前美国国内的殖民精英、
印第安人、黑人奴隶和英国政府中间的矛盾和互动，以及殖民地之间不同群体之间的矛盾
对于《美国宪法》和《独立宣言》等重要文件所产生的重要影响，赫尔顿的这种视角将殖
民地的诸多边缘群体纳入视野，并且强调这些边缘群体的主动性，他还认为美国宪法的产
生同样也是精英和底层大众激烈冲突的结果。盛嘉教授的发言则由美及中，将人们的思绪
从美国革命延荡开,引出中国人如何理解美国革命并且如何从切合自身的需求来表述美国
革命这一问题。高毅教授和来自牛津大学的科林〃卢卡斯教授，为大家带来了关于法国革
命的精彩报告。作为法国革命研究领域的优秀学者，卢卡斯教授的报告涉及大革命中的新
秩序如何建立，不同的人群如何在新秩序之中找到自己的位臵，以及在大革命之后的新秩
序中曾经在旧政权之下的处于中心地位的不同群体如何重新界定自己的身份等问题，也涉
9

及了革命前后整个社会发生了何种变化以及传统如何延续的问题。高毅教授做出了对于法
国革命中极端暴力的理解，认为这种暴力来源于大革命承载了民族革命和阶级革命的双重
任务，这与英国革命和美国革命形成了鲜明对比。
在讨论会的最后阶段，与会学者围绕对美国史研究的新视角和观点进行了热烈的讨论，
与会者的问题集中在：美国革命的理念曾经鼓舞了十九世纪末以来的第三世界国家的革命
者为之奋斗，但是既然美国革命中存在如此复杂的冲突和矛盾，那么这些国家中对于所谓
的‚美国革命的精神‛又是如何形成的？同时巴斯蒂教授同高毅教授就‚法国革命综合了
阶级革命和民族革命的双重性‛的观点展开讨论，高毅教授重申了自己的观点，并且提出
了的对于‚国际贵族‛的论述。
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第 3 期
Change and Constancy: Historical Perspectives on the Way
to Social Transformation I
Images of Revolution: Past and Present

With the centennial of the 1911 Revolution and the storm of the ―Spring of Islam‖ winding
across the Arab World, the theme ―revolution‖ returned to the view of scholars and populace.
Under the situation of the economic crisis, people start to talk about the influence and the
characteristic of the revolution.
On the afternoon of 4th Nov 2011, in the Panel Session titled “Images of Revolution: Past
and Present,” scholars launched heat discussions and debates over the issue related to the
influence of the 1911 revolution to China, the review and narration of the American revolution,
ideology and violence in the revolution, the class struggle and the national struggle in revolutions.
Prof. Gao Yi and Prof. Marianne Adrienne Bastid-Bruguiere are the chairs for the first and
second session of this panel.
The conference began with the speech entitled ―the role of the Hong Kong Christians in
Chinese Revolution of 1911” offered by professor Leung, Yuen-sang who comes from the
Chinese University of Hong Kong, in his speech, Prof. Leung showed that how the Christians in
Hong Kong changed their role from the marginal to the central by the involvement of the 1911
Revolution and how the Christians of Hong Kong found who they were under the influence of the
nationalism in modern China. There are four professors who offered their reports after professor
Leung and gave much attention to American Revolution, they are Professor Li Jianming who
comes from Peking University, Professor Woody Holton from University of Richmond, Professor
Michael Zuckerman coming from University of Pennsylvania and Professor Sheng Jia who are
from Xiamen University. The report offered by Professor Li displayed that there was an obvious
transition from ―Whiggish paradigm‖ to ―new historiography of the American Revolution‖ in the
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historical narration of the American Revolution in the United States. He showed that how the
ideology affected the narration of the American Revolution. The report of Professor Woody
Holton introduced outstandingly the contradictions among the different groups include the white
elites in colony, the Indians, the Negro slaves, and the English armies in the course of American
Revolution, and the connections between these contradictions and the foundation of the United
States and the making of the Constitutions. The research of Professor Holton concerned about
many marginal groups which had been ignored in this revolution, and he emphasized the activity
of these groups in the war. The speech of Professor Shang Jia drawn people`s attention from the
American Revolution to the effect of this revolution on China in the beginning of 20th century. He
considered that the Chinese intellectuals such as Xu jishe(徐继畲) and Li Qichao(梁启超) had
more understanding of the American Revolutions than what people thought before.
The other two professors offered speeches in the afternoon are Professor Gao Yi who comes
from Peking University and Professor Colin Lucas from University of Oxford. The theme they
focused is the Great Revolution. As an excellent scholar in the field, Professor Colin Lucas
discussed how the new order was built after the Great Revolution and how the groups rebuilt their
legitimate role under the new order, this research also can answer the question that what is the
change in Great revolution and what is the constancy after Great Revolution. Professor Gao Yi
raised the viewpoint that the extreme violence of the Great Revolution came from the
intermixture of class struggle and nation struggle in the Great Revolution, and this had made a
marked contrast with the revolutions occurred in the Great Britain and United States.
In the end, the scholars had made rapid and heated discussions about the reports offered in
the conference, some scholars raised the questions that if there were so many contradictions
between different groups in colony, how have the ―spirit of the American Revolution‖ and the
adoration of the American Constitution prevailed in the Third World been built? And Bastid
Bruguiere considered that there are few nation struggles in the Great France Revolution, as a
response, Professor Gao Yi thought that the revolution occurred in France in 1789 indeed caused
the international interventions and Professor Gao raised the concept ―international aristocracy‖ to
defend his standpoint.
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第 4 期
变与常：关于社会转型方式的历史思考（二）
革命、改革与社会转型：世界历史的启示

2011 年 11 月 5 日上午，北京论坛（2011）历史分论坛第二场讨论会在北京大学英杰
交流中心大贵宾室举行，本场讨论的主题是‚革命、改革与社会转型：世界历史的启示‛。
讨论会分为上下两个半场，分别由北京大学历史学系教授高毅和牛津大学教授柯林〃卢卡
斯教授主持。与会学者结合自身的研究领域，分享了对革命、现代化、变迁等问题的认识
与研究心得。
谈到革命，人们通常会不由自主地想到 1789 年的法国大革命。本次讨论会上有两位学
者从不同角度阐释了对 1789 年法国大革命的认识。德国莱比锡大学的 Matthias W. Middell
教授将法国大革命放在全球史的视野下考察并从中获得一些灵感。他认为法国大革命的发
生并没有将民族主义带到欧洲，这是因为大革命之后的法国并不是一个民族国家，而仍是
一个帝国。英国约克大学教授阿兰弗雷斯特对法国大革命的研究视角很新颖，他从战争与
革命关系的角度着眼，深化和细化了对大革命时期法国历史的认识，他探讨了常被忽视的
法国大革命中的军队问题。他通过研究发现，法国大革命改变了战争的性质，开启了一个
普遍战争的时代，大量年轻人自愿投入战斗。
本次讨论会不仅有关于法国大革命的讨论，还有大量对亚洲国家革命的讨论，这也是
本次讨论会的一个可喜的特点。哈佛大学 Sugata Bose 教授从泰戈尔的文集入手探讨亚洲
文学，并重新审视殖民主义时期的亚洲思想。他认为泰戈尔的画和文章表现出了不同的‚世
界主义‛理想，展示出了文化间的冲突和危机，并且叙述了更为宏大的历史，呼吁全世界
人们团结起来，这对于文明之间的和谐共处非常重要。土耳其学者涂伊珊将视线投向中亚，
从建设性的视角分析土耳其 18 世纪末 19 世纪初中央集权的现象。她认为可汗国与清朝的
贸易是造成 18 世纪末可汗国中央集权的原因之一，中央集权的政治体制妨碍土耳其成为沙
皇俄国的臣属国。东京大学的三谷博教授关注明治维新时期日本向现代社会的转型问题，
并认为日本的现代转型对亚太地区有一定的影响，指出明治时期，日本废除了身份制度，
转变为具有流动性特点的社会。韩国祥明大学的朱镇武教授关注韩国独立协会的民族主义
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与近代国家观，他指出独立协会的成立标志了对中国附属关系的结束，试图通过自强改革
来维持独立地位。北京大学的王红生教授研究 1935 到 1945 年期间毛泽东和尼赫鲁对民主
和社会主义的认识形成过程，指出这一时期对于中国共产党和印度国大党意义重大，分析
当时的时空条件对毛泽东思想与尼赫鲁主义形成的影响。
本次讨论会上， Joseph A. Camilleri 教授跳出地域的划分与限制，分析全人类面
临的挑战，思考如何应战。他指出虽然现代性还会存在于社会与经济秩序中，但是现代性
的局限性逐渐显现，即将走向终结。人类应该寻求新的道路，重建政治有效性与合法性，
兼顾民族独特性与文化多元性。
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第 4 期
Change and Constancy: Historical Perspectives on the Way
to Social Transformation

II

Revolution, Reform and Social Transformation:
Inspirations from the World History
On the second day of Beijing Forum (2011), the History Panel held two sessions, with each
being divided into two parts.
The first session focused on “Revolution, Reform and Social Transformation: Inspirations
from the World History.” Matthias W. Middell of leipzig University studies the French
Revolution from a global historian‘s point of view. He believes that French Revolution is not the
beginning of nationalism in Europe. The result of French Revolution is not a nation state, but an
empire again. Sugata Bose of Harvard University explored the intellectual, cultural and political
conversations across Asia conducted by Rabindranath Tagore and his contemporaries. He claimed
that Tagore was an eloquent proponent of a Universalist aspiration, albeit a universalism with a
difference. Joseph A. Camilleri of La Trobe University argued that Modernity appeared to have
reached the limits of its intellectual coherence and organizational efficacy; even though some of
Modernity‘s distinguishing characteristics will remain for some time highly visible elements of
the social and economic order. He emphasized that the underlying challenge remains the same:
how to devise a pathway to continuing human adaptation and human being should search a new
formula to reconcile political efficiency and legitimacy as well as ethical singularity and cultural
plurality simultaneously. Alan Forrest of the University of York talked about the relationship of
war and the French Revolution. The French Revolution brought changes to the nature of warfare,
launching an era of mass armies, young armies reliant on conscripted soldiers who provided the
battalions with seemingly unlimited reserved manpower.
During the second half of the session, Isenbike Togan of Turkish Academy of Science
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looked at the centralization of Kipchak in the second half of 18th century from the perspective of
trade between Khanate of khokand and Qing China. She argued that the process of centralization
was in itself a silent revolution, and it paved the way in their taking part in the modern age as
subject members of the Russian empire and then the Soviet period. Professor Mitani Hiroshi who
comes from University of Tokyo examined the nature of modern transformation of Meiji
Regeneration. He pointed out that Japan abolished hereditary status system and transformed itself
into an ever changing society after the Meiji Ishin. Chu Chin-Oh of Sangmyung University
presented his study on the Independence of Club‘s conception of nationalism and the modern
state. He pointed out that the Independence Club emphasized Chosôn‘s independence from the
Chinese tributary system and advocated the maintenance of independence through
self-strengthening reforms. Professor Wang Hongsheng from Peking University presented a
comparative study of Mao Tsetung and Jawaharlal Nehru‘s viewpoint on Democracy and
Socialism. He emphasizes the significance of the period of 1935-1945 for China Communist
Party and Indian National Congress Party and analyzed the time-space condition for the
formation of Mao Tsetung Thought and Nehru socialist.
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第 5 期
变与常：关于社会转型方式的历史思考（三）
革命、改革与社会转型：中国模式的历史反思

2011年11月5日下午，北京论坛（2011）历史分论坛第三场讨论会在北京大学英杰交流
中心贵宾室召开，本场主题是‚革命、改革与社会转型：中国模式的历史反思‛。讨论会
分为上下两个半场，分别由北京大学历史学系教授李剑鸣和钱乘旦主持。与会学者结合自
身的研究领域，分享了对革命与改革关系、社会变革道路问题的认识，并以辛亥革命、英
国革命和土耳其革命为例展开讨论。
时值辛亥革命100周年，辛亥革命也成为讨论的焦点，来自法兰西研究院的巴斯蒂教授
指出中国革命以飞快的速度改变了中国社会，而其中许多方面在当初被西方人认为是‚无
法改变的‛。她认为这一过程中最为关键的是人的观念的变化，是人本身的变化推动了经
济、社会等各方面的变化。来自韩国延世大学的白永瑞则考察了辛亥革命的国际动因，他
认为由日本吞并韩国在中国引发的危机感，是辛亥革命的重要动力之一，而在这一系列事
件背后起根本作用的，则是国家利益。来自加州大学圣迭戈分校的周锡瑞教授分析了辛亥
革命前的中国社会局势，指出在1911之前，局势并未变得更糟，经济形势反而是在改善，
但辛亥革命打断了这一进程，使得中国进入了‚革命的世纪‛。由此他提出一个问题：‚辛
亥革命是否有可能不发生？‛他随后通过一系列分析指出：辛亥革命并非必然爆发，乃是
由晚清政府的一些愚蠢的失策所导致的恶果。来自美国圣若望大学的李又宁教授讨论了辛
亥革命与妇女转型之间的关系，她认为辛亥革命后，妇女开始跳出旧习俗、追求新学问、
引进新风气，女性的精神空间获得了巨大的扩展，由此中国妇女有了强烈责任感和使命感，
并成为国家政治的重要参与者。
来自加拿大麦克马斯特大学的Song Jae-yoon的报告由当今中国的儒学复兴展开，考察
了中国古代的分封制度，认为这是一个包括政治系统、智识传统、道德规范、家族结构在
内的完整的体系，其中蕴含着‚多人统治‛这一非中央集权化的现代治理理念，这也是儒
学的现实意义所在。
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此外，学者们还从以其他国家的经验出发，来考察社会转型的经验。来自北京大学的
昝涛副教授从民族主义和世俗主义两方面入手，指出从青年土耳其党人到凯末尔主义者，
土耳其的现代化进程呈现出一种连续性，即是由精英所主导的，试图自上而下将源自欧洲
的现代性植入土耳其的过程。北京大学的钱乘旦教授以英国为例，讨论社会变革是否可能
以和平的方式进行。他认为社会转型过程中必然会导致政治、经济、观念等多方面的利益
冲突，这种冲突最后会集中到政治领域中来，英国最初也试图以暴力的手段解决冲突，结
果是以军事独裁取代君主专制，但最终以光荣革命为起点，通过协商的方式解决冲突，开
辟了社会转型的和平道路。
来自北京大学的王天有教授对‚改革与革命‛以及‚传统与革新‛这两个理论问题进
行了探讨。他认为真正意义上的改革与革命都是社会发展的动力；改革是自上而下的社会
变革，革命是自下而上的，革命不是社会发展的常态，改革才是社会发展的常态；革命的
目的是为了改革清扫障碍。他同时分析了历史上的改革，指出改革中常常出现的两种极端
倾向，即‚轻变‛和‚苟因‛，而这两种倾向往往殊途同归，导致改革走向反面。
在随后的自由讨论阶段，焦点集中在对于周锡瑞教授关于‚辛亥革命的可避免性‛的
观点上，有学者认为对于辛亥革命背景的认识不能仅集中于经济层面，同时要考察甲午以
来各种矛盾的激化，同时也有学者指出不能忽视清政府所面临的财政压力，这导致了税赋
的增加，激化了社会矛盾。周教授对此回应指出辛亥之前中国各种社会矛盾丛生，但这种
矛盾并未到达爆发边缘，特别是新政以来还在好转之中，正是在这个角度来看，如果当时
清政府措施得当还是可以避免革命的。
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第 5 期
Change and Constancy: Historical Perspectives on the Way to
Social Transformation III
Revolution, Reform and Social Transformation:
Historical Rethinking the Chinese Model
On the afternoon of 5th, Nov 2011, in the Panel Session titled “Revolution, Reform and
Social Transformation: Historical Rethinking the Chinese Model,” which was chaired by Prof. Li
Jianming and Prof. Qian Chengdan of History Department, Peking University. The scholars
concentrated on the topic of connection between revolution and reform, path of social
transformation and discussed the Chinese, Turkish and English revolutions.
The centennial of the 1911 Revolution made this Revolution the center of discussion.
Marianne Adrienne Bastid-Bruguiere from the Academy of France noticed that Chinese
revolution changed very quickly many aspects of the Chinese society which many foreigners
thought almost ―unchangeable.‖ Among all these changes, the deepest one was in the minds of
people. Prof. Baik Young-seo from Yonsei University studied the international influence to the
1911 Revolution and stressed that the ―sense of national crisis‖ in China aroused by the
annexation of Korea by Japanese was a very important impetus for the 1911 Revolution. Prof.
Joseph W. Esherick of University of California San Diego analyzed the conjuncture before the
1911 Revolution, he believed that the situation before the 1911, especially on the economic
aspect, was actually getting better instead worse, but the process was interrupted by the 1911
Revolution and China entered the century of revolution. He, hence, came up with a question that
―is it possible that the 1911 Revolution to be prevented?‖ Then he argued that the 1911 revolution
was actually aroused by the inexpedient policies of the late Qing. Li Yu-ning of St. John
University offered a speech on the link between the 1911 Revolution and the Chinese woman's
transformation. She thought it was after the Revolution that the Chinese women began to get rid
of the durance of tradition and pursued the new knowledge, their spiritual space being hence
expanded. And because of that, Chinese women acquired the sense of responsibility and mission
and began to participate in public affairs.
The paper of Song Jae-yoon from McMaster University started from the revival of
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Confucianism in nowadays China. He pointed out that the feudal system praised by Confucius
was a broad concept encompassing political system, intellectual tradition, moral and ethical
values, as well as family relations. By reinterpreting this doctrine, we might be able to reconstruct
governance based on the principle of ―rule by many‖ which would be better than the traditional
centralism.
Scholars also studied experiences of the social transformation from other countries. Dr. Zan
Tao from Peking University examined the nationalism and secularism in Turkey and pointed out
that the process of Turkish modernization represented continuity from Young Turks to Kemalists.
It was a process guided by the Turkish elites‘ top-down efforts to install European modernity in
their society. The Turkish journey of modernity is a transformation under the tutelage if the state
elites. Prof. Qian Chengdan took a case study on the English Revolution to explore if there is any
possibility for a peaceful way to social transformation. For him, political, economic and
ideological conflicts are inevitable during the social transformation, and finally a political
resolution is necessary; the British also tried to solve these conflicts by violence at first, which
resulted in military dictatorship, and finally with the Glorious Revolution they decided to solve
problems with deliberation, thus opened up a pacific way to the social transformation.
Prof. Wang Tianyou from Peking University explored issues about ―reform and revolution‖
and ―tradition and innovation‖ in his speech. He thought only the real reforms and revolutions
could promote progress of society. Reform, rather than revolution, is constant in social
development. The purpose of the revolution is also to sweep obstacles of reform. In the
meanwhile, he analyzed some key cases of reform in Chinese history and criticized two political
attitudes: ―Qingbian‖ i.e. poorly planned reform and ―Gouyin‖ i.e. refusing any changes.
In the discussion, scholars focused on Prof. Escherick's viewpoint of ―the avoidability of the
1911 Revolution.‖ Some scholars argued that the understanding of background of the revolution
should not be confined in economic aspect and all the chaos since the Jiawu War need to taken
into consideration. Another scholar thought the State debt issue should not be neglected, which
increased the burden of taxation and intensified the contradictions. Prof. Escherick replied that
although there were various social conflicts, the situation was not so bad and the revolution could
be avoided if the government knew how to act correctly.
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第 6 期
变与常：关于社会转型方式的历史思考（四）
全体会议

2011 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2011）历史分论坛的最后一场讨论会议在英杰交
流中心大贵宾室举行。
经过前三场关于‚革命意象‛、‚革命的世界历史启示‛和‚革命的中国模式‛的探
讨之后，今天上午，‚变与常：关于社会转型方式的历史思考‛分论坛安排了一场自由讨
论，参会者就他们所共同关注的话题进行了深入探讨。
首先，阿兰〃福里斯特（Alan Forrest）教授宣读了因故不能到场的帕特里斯〃伊戈
内（Patrice Higonnet）的论文《是言之过早吗？关于 1789 年革命的特殊性问题》。伊戈
内教授质疑了长期以来将‚革命‛当作一个有效的历史分析概念的观念。他认为，虽然法
国革命是一个可以帮助我们理解当下的一个警示性的故事，但它仅是一个独特的事件，不
能被当作之后发生的革命的样板。尽管各国革命之间存在着某些偶然的相似性，比如战争、
民族主义、过时的体制、经济危机这些法国 1789 年革命的起因，也可以在中国革命中发现
相似之处，但所有在法国大革命之后发生的革命在某种程度上都牵涉到阶级和冲突。
伊戈内教授这篇论文引起了与会学者对革命的普世性与独特性的讨论。会议主席苏加
塔〃博斯认为，每场革命都是在非常独特的条件下进行的，都具有其特殊性，但伊戈内教
授对法国 1789 年革命独特性的这种解读却值得商榷。究竟哪一个时间段的革命可以被普遍
化运用，并当作研究其后的革命的模式，是值得进一步讨论的。在比较历史的研究中，应
将研究对象放在全球的背景下进行分析，而非将 1789 年革命与 1911 年革命直接比较。卢
卡斯教授承认每个文化都有其个性，并可对所有文化产生价值，但人文学科需要找到不同
事物的共性。法国 1789 年革命是一系列复杂的原因所造成的，在后来的革命中可以看到他
们的影响，伊戈内教授将法国革命与其它革命分割开来，无法形成可供参考的研究模式。
福里斯特教授也认为，像伊戈内那样将法国革命划分为 1789 年的好革命与 1794 年的坏革
命，是不能够理解革命的，从十九世纪的历史学科学化进程以来，学者们在关于历史的普
世价值和模式方面已经形成了一些共识。
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与他们观点不同的是，王红生、三谷博、昝涛和楚金鹗等学者更加强调在印度、土耳
其、韩国等非西方国家的革命与改革的独特性，要注重发掘非西方国家自身传统中对‚革
命‛与‚改革‛等推动社会转型的力量的理论认识，比如王天有教授在昨天的发言中对《易》
中关于‚革命‛与‚改革‛的阐释。博斯教授也补充了在南亚研究中出现的注重本土价值、
民族特性的趋势。这几位学者的发言的另一个重要主题是革命的‚效仿‛问题。不可否认，
十九世纪以来非西方国家的革命或改革都有其对西方革命的借鉴和模仿，法国革命、英国
革命以及美国革命往往是这些国家的革命者的理想和理论榜样。但在非西方国家之间的效
仿，比如中国、朝鲜对日本明治维新的效仿，也具有十分重要的作用和意义，值得给予更
多的关注和研究。
王红生教授还以自身经历为例，讲述了半个多世纪以来中国关于‚革命‛与‚改革‛
的争论，批评了将二者对立的二元化思维。卢卡斯教授认为，革命不仅仅是推翻政权，还
需要提供新的模式，但革命者不一定都能完成这个任务，这也许就是某些改革之所以发生
的原因。福里斯特教授则认为，所有社会在经历革命之后都会经历社会变革，将革命与改
革分割就会形成关于某些国家特殊性的阐释，比如关于‚英国不流血的革命‛的神话，从
而造成对社会转型的误解。另外，在今天的研讨中，学者们还涉及到了关于革命之后的革
命历史叙事等话题。
最后，会议主席苏加塔〃博斯教授做了总结发言，认为这场开放的讨论可以推动相关
研究的深入，并希望今后学者们能有更多像北京论坛这样的交流机会。
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第 6 期
Change and Constancy: Historical Perspectives on the Way
to Social Transformation

IV

Plenary Session
After three previous sessions of the Panel Session “Change and Constancy: Historical
Perspectives on the Way to Social Transformation”, this morning some participants got together
to have a free discussion, which contributed to probing into the theme “revolution and reform as
pathways to social transformation.”
At first, Prof. Alan Forrest read the paper presented by Prof. Patrice Higonnet who did not
show up in this session for certain reasons. Prof. Higonnet questioned the long-standing tradition
of regarding ‗revolution‘ as a useful historical concept. In his view, though the French Revolution
could be a cautionary tale that would help us to understand our own times, it was a unique event
which cannot be seen as a model for any of the Revolutions that took place after it, in spite of
some occasional similarities. For example, some of the causes of the Revolution of 1789, war and
nationalism, archaic nature of institutions, economic origins and so on, would be some that
historians of China would find familiar, but all the Revolutions that took place after were in some
way about class and conflict, whereas the essence of 1789 was precisely that it was not about
division, but about the institutionalization of universalist values.
This strand of thought brought about the discussion about the universality and the specificity
of the revolutions. Prof. Sugata Bose, the chair of this session, deemed that every evolution was
undertaken under a peculiar condition, thus had its own special characters, but the analysis made
by Prof. Higonnet needed to be discussed further. When comparing revolutions, what should be
much accounted is the global context, and simply contrasting the revolutions like that of 1789 and
that of 1911 would not help. Both Prof. Lucas and Prof. Forrest acknowledged that each culture is
an individual entity and has its own values, but the main task of scholars in the humanities should
be to find out the universalities among them. Separating the French Revolution from the others is
not helpful to understand ‗revolution‘ more profoundly, nor would it be useful in building up an
efficient paradigm for later studies.
Apart from their points of view, scholars like Wang Hongsheng, Mitani Hiroshi, Zan Tao
and Chu Chin-oh, attached great importance to the specificity of revolutions in India, Turkey,
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Korea or other non-western countries. For them, it is of great significance to improve the
theoretical understanding of revolution and reform as pathways to the social change in
non-Western countries. Supplying those opinions, Prof. Bose also mentioned the tendency to
emphasize the local values and national individuality in South Asian studies. Another important
topic raised by these scholars was the "imitation" of the revolution. There's no doubt that most
revolutions in non-Western countries since the 19th century followed the examples of those in
Western countries, whereas the imitations between the non-Western countries, taking the
Imitation of Meiji Reform happening in China and Korea as a example, deserve more attention
and research.
In respect of the relationship between revolution and reform, Prof. Wang Hongsheng talked
about the disputes about revolution and reform in more than half a century in China, criticizing
the binary opposition of the two. Prof. Lucas considered Revolution as a way not only to
overthrow the rotten government but also to provide a new mode. But the revolutionaries might
not be able to fulfill this task, and that's why reform happened. But Prof. Forrest insisted that all
societies would inevitably go through social transformation after revolutions. Separating the two
processes that has inner connections would lead to the interpretations stressing the specificity of
certain countries, like the myth of the "the Glorious Revolution", that would further lead to
misunderstandings about the social transformation. In addition, the participants discussed
something about the historical narratives of revolution and its impact on the academic studies.
Finally, Prof. Sugata Bose made an excellent resume of the whole history panel in place of
Prof. Gao Yi who was occupied by some other affairs (attending the opening ceremony of an art
exhibition held at Beida).
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第 7 期
全球化背景下的经济增长：机遇、挑战和方向（一）
全球流动性管理与经济增长
11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）经济分论坛‚全球化背景下的经济增长：机遇、挑
战和方向‛的第一场讨论会‚全球流动性与经济增长‛在钓鱼台国宾馆 6 号楼四季厅举行。
北京大学经济学院院长孙祁祥教授首先为分论坛致开幕词。
2007 年美国爆发次贷危机，随后席卷全球，如今已是危机爆发后的第四年，当前全球
经济仍然深受危机之困，美国经济仍然复苏乏力，欧债危机仍在恶化。
这使人们不禁要问，全球应对危机的新政和理论支撑在哪里？全球应对危机的变革方
向在哪里？中国以致整个东亚地区转型发展的方向在哪里？对此，经济分论坛在全球经济
仍然没有走出危机的大背景下，首先，深刻反思反危机的指导思想和宏观经济理论是不是
应该发生深刻变革；其次，从区域一体化、变革转型和可持续发展三个维度深入探讨全球
特别是中国未来变革方向的问题；最后，从人口老龄化、志愿者环保协议和保障房建设等
比较微观的实证视角来探讨保持经济持续高速增长的具体路径问题。
美国 Daniel Little 教授首先探讨了在全球化的大环境下经济发展中的公正与公平问
题，提出公平要把人类之自由与福利臵于首位，消除极端贫困。Little 教授在发言中引用
联合国千年发展目标，提出五个主要论点，并强调全球经济公平可以通过制定国际共识性
制度和协议来实现。随后，各国经济学学者各抒己见，以本国国情为出发点，围绕本届分
论坛主题‚全球化背景下的经济增长——机遇、挑战和方向‛发表看法。意大利 Giorgio
Dominese 教授着重探讨了欧洲流动性不足的情势下，经济增长和科学技术的应用问题。国
际货币基金组织财政事务部 Woo Jaejoon 先生研究得出，高额国债会促使投资减少和资本
存量的增长放缓，从而对长期经济增长产生负面影响，债务占 GDP 的比重与 GDP 的增长呈
反相关。韩国 Inchul Kim 教授构建了东亚 13 国加入区域性汇率稳定合作团体的框架，这
对于国际货币系统汇率的稳定有着积极作用，加入东亚汇率俱乐部有利于扩大贸易，预防
金融危机，提高外汇储备。德国 Gerhard Illing 教授则提出，在当下欧元区面临严峻挑战
的情势下，退回至各国货币流通会引发金融秩序混乱，应通过发行欧洲债券来吸引流动投
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资，并从短期、中长期角度提出了具体的解决方案。日本 Shigeki Tejima 教授和美国 Gary
H. Jefferson 教授分别研究了日本和中国企业海外投资的现状。Shigeki Tejima 教授认为
日本企业拥有价格与质量双重优势，并讨论了海外投资对其竞争力的影响，最后，教授指
出日本企业下一步需要深化国内外商业组织改革和多途径改善其创新能力。而 Gary H.
Jefferson 教授则通过对柯布-道格拉斯函数和 T 型函数的对比分析，分别得出水平、上游
和下游溢出对生产率的影响。澳大利亚 Kim Jae-hoon 教授,以美国百年经济数据为依据，
提出了股票收益的可预测性和适应性市场假说，从政治冲击、经济危机和经济泡沫化等方
面展开阐述。
最后的讨论环节中，Daniel Little 教授以中国为例，指出体制选择对实现公正至关重
要，Woo Jae-joon 先生回应国债问题时，表示从长期角度看，国债的增加依然会对经济增
长产生负面作用，这与短期的凯恩斯理论并不相悖。随后，Gerhard Illing 教授提出政府
对公共设施的投资将推动经济的发展，财政空间小的国家应避免过度消费。
经济分论坛首场议程在学者们热烈的讨论中完满结束。
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第 7 期
Economic Growth in the Context of Globalization:
Opportunities, Challenges and Perspectives

I

Global Liquidity Management and Economic Growth
Professor Sun Qixiang, who is the Dean of School of Economics, Peking University, made
her opening address first, which signified the prelude of the Economic Panel – “Economic
Growth in the Context of Globalization: Opportunities, Challenges and Perspectives.”
The subprime mortgage crisis erupted in U.S. 2007, and then swept throughout the world,
2011 is the fourth year after the explosion of this global financial crisis, however, the global
economy is still trapped by the crisis, and the U.S. economy is under weak recovery, while the
European debt crisis is remaining deterioration. Therefore, people would ask: where are the New
Deal and theoretical supports of responses to the global crisis? What is the transformation
direction? In which way China and the whole East Asia Region should go to initiate the
transformational development? Based on these, as well as the background that the global
economy is still under crisis, the Economics Sub-forum firstly reflects whether there should be
profound revolution towards the anti-crisis guiding ideology and macroeconomic theory;
secondly, we‘ll discuss the global, especially China‘s future transformation directions, through
three dimensionalities which are the regional integration, transformation and revolution, and also
the sustainable development; finally, we‘ll discuss the specific way of keeping continued rapid
economic growth through some empirical and microscopic points of view, such as the aging
population, the Voluntary Environmental agreements, and the construction of the Security House,
etc.
The first professor to deliver a speech is Daniel Little from the University of Michigan. He
focused on the matter of fairness under the background of globalization; justice required putting
human welfare and freedom first, eliminating the extreme poverty as well as food supply
insecurity and famine, also weakening the power group‘s oppression towards the vulnerable
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groups. The United Nations Millennium Development Goals were cited, supporting five main
points in the speech. Professor Little also emphasized that global economics fairness could be
realized by consensual regimes and agreements. Afterwards, the leading scholars in economics
gave out their opinions freely. They all made wonderful speeches from the view of their own
countries on the theme of the Forum “Economic Growth in the Context of Globalization:
Opportunities, Challenges and Perspectives.” Professor Giorgio Dominese from Italy made a
speech, which was in accordance with the theme, and focused on the connection between the
growth of economics and the appliance of science and technology under the background of
liquidity insufficiency in Europe. Woo Jae-oon from the financial affairs department of the
International Monetary Fund found out that high public debt would result in reduced investment
and slower growth of capital stock, which would impose a negative effect on long-run economic
growth, the debt proportion of GDP had an adverse relationship of GDP growth. Professor Inchul
Kim from Korea attached great importance to construct a frame of 13 countries in East-Asia
taking part in the region union to keep the exchange rate in East-Asia stable, which would
contribute a lot to the stability of global currency system, such as trade expansion, prevention of
currency crisis, savings in foreign exchange reserves etc. Professor Gerhard Illing from Germany
suggested that facing the crisis of Euro, we should establish an incentive compatible governance
structure to attract more liquid investment instead of abolishing the Euro which would cause
financial disorder, and he raised solutions from the aspects of short, medium and long term runs.
Professor Shigeki TEJIMA from Japan and Professor Gary H. Jefferson from America researched
into the overseas investments of Japanese and Chinese corporations. Shigeki TEJIMA thought
Japanese corporations had advantages in both price and quality. He also discussed the impact on
their ability to compete caused by investment, finally he indicated the task to be achieved by
Japanese firms through the organizational reforms in both domestic and overseas business and
through their creating a new type of innovation, whereas Professor Gary H. Jefferson used the
comparison of Cobb-Douglas function and translog to make a conclusion of impacts on
productivity of horizontal, upstream and downstream spillovers. Professor Kim Jae-hoon from
the Economic and Financial Institute of Australia La Trobe University came up with Stock return
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Predictability and the Adaptive Markets Hypothesis, based on the evidence from century-long
U.S. data illustrating from the perspectives of market crashes, crisis and bubbles.
In the final discussion session, a question was firstly raised on the justice problem, taking
China as the example, Professor Daniel Little pointed out that regime choosing was significant
towards the justice realization, Mr. Woo Jae-joon responded the debt problem saying that from
the long term view, the debt increase still could have a negative impact on economic growth,
which was not on the contrary of Keynes theory of short term. Afterwards, Professor Gerhard
Illing proposed that government investment towards public facilities would advance the
economic growth, and the countries of small financial spaces should refrain from
over-consumption.
The first session of the Economic Sub-forum successfully ended in the warm discussion.
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第 8 期
全球化背景下的经济增长：机遇、挑战和方向（二）
区域一体化与经济增长

北京论坛（2011）经济分论坛第二场——区域一体化与经济增长，2011 年 11 月 5 日
上午在北京大学新闻发布厅如期举行。
首先，1996 年诺贝尔经济学奖获得者 James Mirrlees 教授就开放经济中的最优储蓄、
投资及增长发表演讲，以中国为例，通过欧拉规则，分析指出中国的资金储备太高，投资
太少，中国应该从债权国向债务国转变，从而完成短时间内的经济飞速增长向中长期持续
增长转变；同时他指出应该看到老年人相对应于年轻人会有更多消费，从而对经济增长应
该有更大贡献。韩国 Jwa Sung-hee 教授通过分析从日本、韩国、中国及世界经济发展中汲
取的经验教训，建立了经济发展的一般理论，用于解释简明且延伸的发展经验，指出经济
发展是复杂经济系统的一种突发行为，市场只为那些自主之人提供帮助，企业能解决市场
不能解决的发展停滞问题，政府可通过实施鉴别性措施和政策，帮助那些具有开拓精神的
机构、企业和个人以解决发展停滞问题，从而改善市场的运行结果。因此，发展需要企业、
市场、政府三方都扮演好经济利润导向的‚鉴别者‛。
随后，英国 Christopher J. Berry 教授从完全不同的角度发表看法：奢侈品与消费伦
理。中国的奢侈品越来越多，关于奢侈品与消费伦理的辩证关系的讨论已不可避免。Berry
教授首先提出奢侈作为一个道德层面的词汇，往往被认为是不好的或危险的，继而简要阐
述了对这种观点的反对及否定，最后他进一步探讨了道德的回归问题。 日本 Shimizu
Tetsurou 教授阐述了现今日本国内关于跨太平洋伙伴合作关系的激烈争论，并预估其对亚
洲未来可能产生的影响。他指出跨太平洋伙伴合作关系仍然存在很多问题：第一，跨太平
洋伙伴合作关系谈判是由美国强烈要求的，所以所制定的规则必须是对美国有利的；第二，
跨太平洋伙伴合作关系将破坏东亚国家的区域一体化；第三，跨太平洋伙伴合作关系将对
日本高成本农业经济造成损伤并削弱食品保障能力；最后，美国所希望的跨太平洋伙伴合
作关系中投资准则将威胁到经济主权。朝鲜朴正哲教授在实现东北亚地区各国经济协作及
其前景议题上发表看法，强调了经济合作的重要性，并对合作前景表示乐观，并从自然资
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源、历史、文化及科学技术的层面加以详细阐述。
瑞典 Eskil Wadensjö教授以两个欧洲共同劳动力市场为例，探讨了劳动力市场的整合
对经济增长的影响，以及欧洲共同劳动力市场的未来发展。他指出，第一个共同劳动力市
场形成于 1954 年的北欧，拥有五个成员国。第二个则是欧盟共同劳动力市场，它在上世界
60 年代历经三次发展，并随着欧盟范围的扩大而持续增长，成员国从最初的六个发展到现
在的二十七个之多。共同劳动力市场导致移民和人员流动的频率在成员国范围内上升很快。
首尔大学 Ki-seok Kim 教授对东西方对优秀人才的历史观点进行了比较。演讲提到东西方
的传统教育体制和学术制度发展，过去韩国大部分文学教育机构，包括家庭学校和私塾，
都是建立在各种非正规且制度化较低的学术网络基础上的。这些学校有力有效地管理，取
得学术上的卓越成就。如果说巴黎大学是中世纪西方哲学发展兴旺之处，那么，它们就是
16 世纪以来韩国儒家学说的复兴地，是特色学派行成的一扇大门，并关注在这扇‚大门‛
之中的知识相互作用，并将其看作这些非正规且制度化较低的学术中心的核心区域，以最
大限度地开发智力潜能和培养人格魅力。
美国 Hani Findakly 先生从商业的角度阐述了区域联盟在加速贸易、经济发展、劳动
力转化上有积极作用，并具体讨论典型区域联合体的经济增长情况及贸易壁垒。澳大利亚
Reginald Little 教授以西方的视角看待亚洲文化，对亚洲儒家智慧发表看法。他指出中
西方教育体制的差异，中国的学生往往比西方的学生在学业上付出更多的努力，另外，亚
洲深受儒家思想的影响，而儒家传统经典，如《论语》、《道德经》和《易经》等书的独到
之处，在对人生价值观的定位上一直做着重要贡献。
学者们就区域一体化的积极与负面影响，经济合作及儒家思想对东西方的影响等问题
展开激烈讨论，在全球化背景下，经济合作与文化交流已成为主导趋势。
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第 8 期
Economic Growth in the Context of Globalization:
Opportunities, Challenges and Perspectives

II

Regional Integration and Economic Growth

The second session of Economic Sub-forum (2011) — Regional Integration and Economic
Growth was held at the Press Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on the morning
of Nov. 5, 2011.
Initially, Professor James Mirrlees, from the Chinese University of Hong Kong, also the
1996 Nobel Laureate in Economics, gave his speech on Optimal Saving, Investment and Growth
in Open Economics. Taking China as the example, through Euler Rule, he pointed out that saving
in China is too high and investment is too low, China should change from lender to borrow: grow
faster for a time, and then grow much slowly. Older generations should have more consumption
and the future perhaps less to make more contribution to China‘s economic growth. Professor Jwa
Sung-hee from South Korea analyzed lessons from Japanese, Korean, Chinese as well as the
world‘s economic development experiences, to establish a general theory of economic
development, so as to consistently explain the condensed as well as extended development
experiences, he illustrated that economic development is an emergent behavior of the complex
economic system, the market helps only those who help themselves, the corporations can solve
the market‘s developmental failure, the government can improve upon the market outcomes by
solving both developmental failures through adopting the discriminatory institutional as well as
policy regimes which help those agents, corporations as well as individuals who help themselves,
development, thus, requires the government and corporation as well as the market, all playing the
role of economic discriminator which takes the economic differences differently.
Afterwards, Professor Christopher J. Berry from Britain performed his view from a totally
different perspective: Luxury and the Ethics of Consumption. As more and more luxurious
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commodities emerging in China, the dialectic on luxury and ethnics is inevitable. Professor Berry
firstly stated that the view that luxury as part of a moralized vocabulary was considered bad or
dangerous, and then he sketched the rejection or negation of this, finally further discussed the
re-moralization. Professor Shimizu Tetsurou from Japan elaborated the debate in Japan about TTP
(Trans-pacific partnership) currently, and the future impact of the TPP to Asia. However, there
still exists many problems in TPP: first, the TPP negotiation is strongly initiated by the USA, so
the rules of it must be beneficial for the USA; second, the TPP will divide the unity of east Asian
countries; third, the TPP will cause damage to the high cost Japanese agriculture and weaken the
food security; last, the investment rules which the USA wants to introduce in the TPP will threat
the economic sovereignty. Professor Pak Zong Chol from North Korea gave his presentation on
the Economic Cooperation in Northeast Asia and Its Perspectives; he emphasized the importance
of economic cooperation and indicated a positive expectation towards the perspectives, from the
aspects of natural resources, history, culture and scientific technology.
Professor Eskil Wadensjö from Sweden discussed the effects of integration of labour
markets on economic growth by using the two common labour markets in Europe as examples.
The future development of the common European labour market was also discussed. The first
common labour market was the Nordic one from 1954 with five member states, the second one
was the European Union Common Labour Market which was developed in three steps in the
1960s and expanded by the gradual enlargement of the European Union from six to now 27
member states. The common labour markets have lead to increased migration and also
commuting between the member countries. This has facilitated the recruitment of workers for
expanding industries. Professor Ki-seok Kim from The University of Seoul gave his speech on
the historical comparative view on intellectual excellence in the East and West, referring to the
traditional education regime and academic institution development. In the past, at a variety of
non-formal and less institutionalized (NFLI) academic networks that most of the training of the
Korean literati was carried out, ranging from a family school, to the Letter Hall, and to the private
seminary. They served as a powerful and effective driving force for successful academic
achievement. If the University Paris was where Western Scholasticism blossomed in the medieval
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periods, then it is the gate, through which a distinctive academic lineage was formed, where the
renaissance of Korean Confucianism has taken place since the early 16th century, and he focused
on the intellectual interactions within the Gate as a core of NFLIs for intellectual excellence and
cultivation of the personality in its highest from.
From the aspect of business, Mr. Hani Findakly from America stated the active impacts on
accelerating trade, economic growth and labour force transformation of regional integration, and
specifically discussed the economic circumstances and trade barriers of the typical regional
integration alliance. Professor Reginald Little from Australia demonstrated some points on the
Asian Confucian Culture, from the angle of Western sight, he indicated the differences between
East and West education regime, students in China tends to contribute much more dedication
towards academic works, besides, Asia has profoundly influenced by Confucianism, and the
unique qualities in central classics of the Confucian tradition such as the Lunyu, Daodejing and
Yijing all have important contributions to make in re-evaluating many of the certainties of
―progress‖ over the past two centuries.
The scholars focused much on positive and negative impacts of regional integration,
economic cooperation as well as the Confucianism affects in the East and West, under the
background of globalization, economic cooperation and cultural communication has already
become the main trend.
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第 9 期
全球化背景下的经济增长：机遇、挑战和方向（三）
中国经济的变革与转型

北京论坛（2011）经济分论坛第三场——中国经济的变革与转型，2011 年 11 月 5 日
下午在北京大学新闻发布厅如期举行。与会学者围绕现阶段中国经济的发展态势，针对中
国经济的发展前景、运行方式及存在的问题等各自发表了看法。
进入 21 世纪，中国经济在迅猛发展的同时，显示出更多新的态势。无论是外部环境还
是内部结构，中国经济都与以前有了很大不同。处于这样一个变革期，中国经济该如何发
展、未来又该何去何从成了众多学者关注的重点。英国牛津大学名誉教授 John Knight 首
先深入分析了中国经济高速增长背后的根本原因，随之也产生一个问题：快速增长仍能继
续保持吗？各种可能出现的障碍必须列入考虑，因为每一个问题都存在潜在可能，损害当
前高可信度、高投资、高增长的良性循环。这些问题包括宏观经济失调，世界经济衰退，
金融或银行危机，以及持续显著的不平等现象或其它社会政治不稳定因素。台湾 Chee-Ruey
Hsieh 教授研究了中国经济增长与寿命增益之间的关系，通过列举具体数据，指出中国的
经济增长与寿命增加之间是存在差异的。国家间、国家内地区间寿命预期存在横向差异，
并且寿命预期随时间增长而增长，寿命增益的影响因素有很多，卫生保健与健康行为是长
期健康增益的主要决定因素。丹麦 Tor Eriksson 教授探讨了家庭背景在中国农村收入中的
作用，指出近年来兄弟姐妹间的收入相关性呈下降趋势，但仍保持相当高的水平；此外，
沿海与内陆省份父母对子女的教育并无差异。居高不下的兄弟相关性意味着中国严重的收
入不平衡问题将持续下去。北京大学经济学院平新乔教授针对中国保障房目标模式发表演
讲，他指出保障房和商品房的关系是一个‚机制设计‛问题。当资源（供地）给定，一国
住房中保障房的最优比率问题其实就是公共品与私人品的最优比率问题。 政府可以通过控
制土地供应，控制税收（土地出让金），来求出保障房的最优比率。在一定的经济发展水平
和城市化水平上，在一定的土地财政基础上，保障房在住房中的最优比率是存在的。
北京大学经济学院宋敏教授以人民币的国际化为背景，探讨了香港作为人民币离岸中
心的前景与挑战，阐述了人民币的资本账户限制，中国持续的活期账户和资本账户顺差限
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制了人民币向国外经济体系的流动以及中国经济的持续增长问题。香港对于人民离岸国际
化至关重要，在当今中国仍处于资本管制的情势下，香港在促进人民币海外贸易与投资中
扮演着重要角色，同时，人民币的国际化对大陆的货币政策和香港的货币替换同样存在挑
战和风险。紧接着韩国首尔国立大学 So-young Kim 教授通过对中日汇率冲击影响的实证分
析同样对人民币进行了讨论。研究调查了中日两国汇率震荡对经济输出及经常项目账户的
影响，并利用结构向量自回归模型进行研究，发现日元升值会减少国际收支经常项目顺差，
同时对日本的经济输出并无很大影响。另一方面，人民币升值却会极大程度减少中国的经
济输出，但对经常项目账户影响甚微。根据以往的经验可以看出，对中国而言，造成对经
常项目账户影响不大的原因应该是以美元计价的垂直贸易整合。随后，英国 Phil Harris
教授以马基雅维利和马尔萨斯关于公共事务管理的经验教训为基点，论述了经济发展中的
可持续发展与责任问题。全球化为世界贸易带来了令人瞩目的影响，它使得经济中心向新
兴市场、气候变化及生态系统恶化方向转移，生活质量与资源不足之间的主要差异是全球
转换不可避免的挑战。在这种情势下，可持续发展的概念被越来越认为是解决这些问题的
有效途径和趋势，并被用于引导政治及商业对策。现在，多数企业领导者更清楚地认识到
可持续发展已成为企业间竞争的关键，同时也是争取长期竞争优势的机遇和风险的主要来
源。北京大学经济学院林双林教授聚焦于人口老龄化与中国社会保障改革问题。中国人口
自清朝以来迅速增长，现在，中国又要面临严重的人口老龄化趋势，社会保障体系改革将
变得十分重要。然而，中国的社会安全保障系统问题重重，因为当前的社会保障资金已入
不敷出，由于人口老龄化，当前的社会保障制度变得难以持续发展。英国 Lina Song 教授
对中国民营企业发展限制进行了研究，对 2000 至 2007 年间中国企业的专项研究数据表明，
中国大中型企业中私有企业的金融限制成为了健康经济发展的瓶颈。如果私有企业没有在
政策允许的前提下获得源源不断的资金支持，那么这些企业将无法顺利地在经济危机中生
存下来，如果中国坚持走市场发展路线，那么政府对其核心产业的垄断和寡占行为将起不
到任何推进作用。应考虑并实施更为先进的经济政策。中国需要更进一步开放的政策来迎
接促进私企发展的市场体制并允许其与同一水平的国内企业竞争。
第三场讨论在学者们的意见交流与智慧碰撞中圆满结束。
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China’s Economic Reform and Transition

The third session of Economic Panel (2011) — China‘s Economic Reform and Transition
was held at the Press Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University, on the afternoon of Nov.
5, 2011.
Stepping into the 21st century, while expanding at a high speed, China‘s economy shows
more advanced characteristics. Whether in the outer environment or the inner structure, there are
great differences between the current economic system and the former one. At such a period of
reform, how could China‘s economics keep developing and where should it go in the future are
concentrated on by many scholars.
Professor John Knight, the Emeritus Professor of the University of Oxford, first analyzed the
underlying reason for China‘s rapid growth, the question is then posed: can rapid growth be
maintained in the future? Various possible obstacles are considered, each of which has the
potential to break the current virtuous circle of high confidence, high investment, and high
growth. These include the macroeconomic imbalances, world economic recession, a financial or
banking crisis, and rising inequality or other sources of socio-political instability.
Professor Chee-Ruey Hsieh from Taiwan showed his research on economic growth and
longevity gains in China, by listing the specific data, he pointed out that the gap between
economic growth and longevity gains in China really exists, and it is also true with
cross-sectional differences in life expectancy across countries and across geographic regions
within countries as well as the rise in life expectancy over time. The influencing factors of
longevity gains vary, and health care and health behaviors are the major determinants of the
long-run gains in health.
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Professor Tor Eriksson from Denmark gave his speech on ―The Role of family Background
for Earnings in Rural China,‖ he indicated that income correlations of brothers and siblings have
decreased in more recent years, but remain high, furthermore, there are no differences between
the coastal and interior provinces and by father‘s education. The high brother correlations imply
that the high level of income inequality in China is likely to persist.
Professor Ping Xinqiao from School of Economics, Peking University, elaborated his topic
on ―Target Mode of Low-income House in China,‖ he illustrated that the relationship between
Low-income House and Commodity House is the problem of what is called the mechanism
design. Once given the resource (the land), the optimal ratio problem of Low-income House
within the state is the ratio between public goods and personal effects. At a certain level of the
economic development and degree of urbanization, the optimal ratio of Low-income House does
exist on the basis of certain land fiscal level.
Professor Frank Song from School of Economics, Peking University, demonstrated his view
of the perspectives and challenges of Hong Kong as RMB offshore center, under the background
of RMB internationalization, he indicated the capital account restriction of RMB, sustainable
growth in China‘s economy, and China‘s continuous current account and capital account surplus
has restricted the flow of RMB to foreign economics. Hong Kong plays a very important role in
facilitating the trading and investment of oversea RMB, and also the special role in RMB
internationalization while China is still under capital control. Meanwhile, there are challenges and
risks to the monetary policy in Mainland and currency substitution in Hong Kong due to the
RMB internationalization.
The debate on RMB followed, Professor So-young Kim from Seoul National University,
gave his presentation on ―Empirical Analysis on the Effects of Exchange Rate Shocks in China
and Japan.” Investigations imply the effects of exchange rate shocks on output and the current
account for China and Japan and using structural vector auto-regression models to find that yen
appreciation reduces current account surpluses while having no strong effect on output in Japan.
RMB appreciation, on the other hand, significantly reduces output in China although it has
insignificant effect on the current account. Empirical results suggest that, for China, dollar pricing
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with vertical trade integration seems responsible for the insignificant effect on the current
account.
Afterwards, based on the Lessons of Machiavelli and Malthus for Public Affairs
Management, Professor Phil Harris from Britain discussed some problems concerning the
sustainability and responsibility in economic growth. Globalization is having a dramatic impact
on world trade with shifts in the centers of economic power including emerging markets, climate
change and ecosystem degradation, major differences in the quality of life and resource scarcity
are challenges that underline the inescapable inevitability of change, in this environment the
narrative of ‗sustainable development‘ is increasingly becoming adopted as a helpful set of
principles to make sense of these connected global facts and trends and to guide our political and
business responses. Now, a mass of business leaders increasingly see sustainability becoming one
of the lynchpins of competition within their sector and a major source of both opportunity for and
risk to long term competitive advantage.
Professor Lin Shuanglin from School of Economics, Peking University, focused on ―the
Population Aging and China’s Social Security Reforms.‖ China‘s population increased rapidly
since the Ching Dynasty, currently, China will face severe population aging problem, therefore,
old-age social security system reforms become necessary. China‘s social security system faces
serious problems since the social account does not have enough revenues to cover the social
security payments, and the current social security system is unsustainable due to population
aging.
Professor Lina Song from Britain performed her research on the ―Constraints and Chinese
Private Enterprises,‖ using a panel of Chinese firms over the period 2000-2007, she presented
findings that the financial constraints upon private firms, identified in research on all China‘s
large and medium size firms, has indicated a bottleneck for a healthy development of the sector.
Without consistent fiscal policies allowing finance to go to private firms, the private sector will
not be able to smooth the economy during crisis. If China is to go down the road of its market
development, protectionism over its core industries through state monopoly or oligopoly would
not work. More progressive economic policies should be considered and implemented. China
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needs a further open-door policy to welcome a market system which promotes the private sector
and allows it to compete with their state counterparts at the level ground.
The panel session has brought to a successful close, with the ideas exchange and wisdom
communication.
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全球化背景下的经济增长：机遇、挑战和方向（四）
经济增长与环境、资源的可持续发展

北京论坛（2011）经济分论坛第四场研讨会——经济增长与环境、资源的可持续发展，
2011 年 11 月 6 日上午在北京大学英杰交流中心新闻发布厅举行。
加拿大 Ross McKitrick 教授首先发言，他在演讲中认为我们应该明智地抉择先做什么
以及平衡经济增长和环境保护的优先次序问题。西方国家的物质繁荣反映了一个事实，即
在设臵优先权以推动技术进步和财富创造方面，经济理论取得了成功，但如今人们对西方
的经济模式是否依然有效存在担心和质疑。引起这些问题的关键原因是现行经济体系允许
部分人将其该付的代价转移，使得大众要为少数人的贪婪买单，但只要人们能坚持原则，
为自己的行为负责，就能够战胜危机，重返繁荣，谋求一个和谐发展的局面。
澳大利亚 Harry Clarke 教授剖析了中国目前最棘手的贫困与环境问题，他认为基于市
场效率的价格机制无疑是高效有用的，但对于穷人来说却是雪上加霜，因为市场机制实行
的副作用会使得商品价格提高，即使不消费高价产品，也会导致穷人的开支增加。但是经
济手段也是必不可少的，这样才能在保证高效收益的前提下分流出处理环境问题所需的大
量资金。同时《国际碳减排协议》也应考虑到穷人，协议的效果取决于环境政策对当下仍
处于贫困中的人们生存标准的影响，同时还取决于税收转移系统的效率。考虑到中国环境
问题及其可持续发展和消除极端贫困的需要，环境税基的转变是十分重要的。
美国 John Maxwell 教授首先肯定了中国改革开放 30 余年来在经济发展上取得的辉煌
成就，但他同时指出中国面临的环境压力也越来越大，中国当前的环境问题可能会给中国
的经济发展带来巨大阻碍。中国在改革发展上借鉴、吸取了发达国家普遍采用的实践成果，
环境管理也不例外。教授从理论和实践两方面探讨该议程在面对中国紧迫的环境问题方面
的发展前景，得出的结论是此协议可能在相关规定空白的领域对环境保护有一定作用，但
它却不太可能成为帮助中国克服当前面临的严重环境问题的有力工具，同时还可能带来不
必要的管理分散。
最后，北京大学经济学院曹和平教授提出经济学家在对文明兴衰问题的分析讨论中并
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未考虑到控制生育率可以有效地控制人口增长这一方法。他举例表明摩梭社会很好地做到
了这一点，让人们与自然和谐共处，最终也使得自己的文明得以保存，与短暂的复活节岛
文明形成鲜明对比。
本场为北京论坛 2011 经济分论坛最后一场，北京大学经济学院院长孙祁祥教授和与会
学者们在人口、经济制度等问题上展开互动讨论，在热烈的讨论及浓厚的学术氛围里论坛
划上了完美句号。
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Economic Growth and the Sustainable Development
of Environment and Resource

The fourth session of Economic Panel (2011) — Economic Growth and the Sustainable
Development of Environment and Resource was held at the Press Hall, Yingjie Exchange Center,
Peking University, on the morning of Nov. 6, 2011.
Professor Ross McKitrick from Canada demonstrated that we should be wise to determine
what to do first and balance the economic growth and environmental protection priorities. The
material prosperity of Western countries shows that economic theory has been successful in
setting priorities to promote technology and wealth. However, many people have concerns and
queries about whether the Western economic model is still effective. The key cause of these
problems is that the current economic system allows some people to transfer the costs of their
behavior to others, but as long as people can adhere to the principle to regulate their own
behavior, then we can overcome the crisis, return to prosperity and seek a harmonious
development situation.
Professor Harry Clarke from Australia analyzed the most difficult problems about poverty
and environment in China, he argued that price mechanism based on market efficiency is useful,
which for the poor is one disaster after another, for the side effects of the market mechanism will
increase the price of the goods. Despite no consumption of high-priced products, it will also make
the poor increase their expenditures. But the economic means is also essential, so as to separate
large-scale capital from the processing environment questions under the premise of ensuring the
efficient earnings. At the same time, the International Carbon Mitigation Agreement should also
take the poor into account; outcomes depend, in part, on the impact of environmental policies on
the living standards for those currently living in poverty. They also depend on tax transfer system
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efficiency. Given China‘s environmental problems and its need eventually grow sustainably while
eliminating extreme poverty, the case for switching towards an environmental tax base is strong.
Professor John Maxwell from America first affirmed the brilliant achievements in the
economic development China has made during the 30 years of reform and opening up, but he also
pointed out that the environmental pressure China is facing was also growing, the natural
environment in China may pose a significant barrier to future economic growth. China not only
absorbed the achievements the developed countries generally use in the reform and development
but also the environmental regulation is no exception. He examined the theory and practice of
Voluntary Environmental Agreements (VEAs) and discussed the prospects for these agreements in
addressing China‘s pressing environmental problems. The conclusion was that while VEAs may
be of some use to the environment where regulations fail to exist, they are unlikely to be useful
tools in tackling the severe environmental problems China faces and may constitute an
unnecessary regulatory distraction.
Finally, Professors Cao Heping from School of Economics, Peking University proposed that
economists didn‘t consider the method that the control of fertility could effectively control the
growth of population in the analysis and discussions of civilization. Then he took the Mosuo
society which achieved the goal very well for example. The method made people of Mosuo
society live in harmony with nature, and eventually also made its own civilization preserved,
contrasting with the short-lived Easter Island civilization.
This session was the final part of the Panel, Professor Sun Qixiang, Dean of the School of
Economics, Peking University delivered a communication and interaction with the scholars on
the issues of population problem and economic regime etc., the panel ended in the warm
discussions and the strong academic atmosphere.
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第 11 期
教育传承与创新（一）
全体会议
2011 年 11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛‚教育传承与创新‛分论坛第一场报告会在钓鱼台国
宾馆八方苑四季厅举行。会议分上、下两个半场，分别由北京大学大学陈向明教授和贾积
有教授主持，来自德国、澳大利亚、美国、英国、中国香港和大陆的学者就‚教育传承与
创新‛这一议题进行了深入的探讨。
来自柏林自由大学的 Christopher Wulf 教授指出，全球化时代人类面临诸多矛盾，如
和平与暴力、国际标准化与文化多元化、环境危机和可持续发展等。因此，面向未来的教
育必须考虑三个关键的因素：和平、文化多元性和可持续性，并且在教育制度上应当进行
相应改革。
悉尼大学 John Hearn 校长认为，人类正面临四个全球化挑战——全球气候变化和食品
安全、文化理解、高等教育和研究的全球化以及公共健康。因此，在高等教育的改革过程
中，建立大学的国际合作伙伴关系网以及增强国际交流显得尤为重要。
James Jacob 教授认为高等教育机构在决策中有四个关键要素，即战略、文化、科技和
结构。中国高等教育未来只有从这四个方面着手才能应对全球化带来的新挑战。
来自华东师范大学的丁钢教授通过对‚五四‛时期中国书院传统的再认识，探索在反
传统、向西方学习的热潮中，书院精神对中国现代大学教育发展产生了深远的影响。
在讨论环节，中西文化的碰撞再次擦出火花，特别是对不同教育理念的理解。西方教
育深受古希腊文化影响，肯定个人价值，鼓励辩论；中国受儒家文化的影响，个人的价值
需要经过社会评价才能得到认可。尽管在文化的根源上存在很大不同，但个人都要在群体
里以及社会中突显其价值，而且中国也在传统文化中找到适合自己的道路。
下半场分会聚焦在信息技术与教育创新发展。中央电教馆王珠珠馆长指出，信息技术
应用的多样化与传统教育力量形成‚博弈‛。教师的信息技术应用态度与行为取向包含三个
阶段：从怀疑能不能使用到尝试着使用、从试用到质疑好不好用、从有意识的应用到不自
觉的应用。未来十年我国教学信息化的发展趋势体现在宽带、泛在化和智能化三个方面。
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‚博弈‛同样存在于游戏化学习思想和家长的传统教学思想之间。来自香港中文大学的李
芳乐教授指出，随着科技的进步和数字时代的来临，传统的‚勤有功、戏无益‛教学方式
正面临着科技创新的挑战。信息时代的游戏化学习产业在蓬勃发展，信息随手可得，新知
识产生极快。李芳乐教授将学习分为表面学习和深入学习两种类型，并对东西方学生的不
同学习策略和学习效果进行比较。
联合国儿童基金会的 Lata Menon 女士呼吁人们关注儿童受公平教育的分析工具问题。
针对 26 个国家的调查结果显示，教育公平情况并不乐观，贫困地区和富裕地区间的差距在
逐渐拉大。我们需要开发分析教育公平的工具来帮助这些儿童，特别是对发展中国家的辍
学儿童。目前最大的困难在于如何找到有共同兴趣的组织共事、是否有足够的资金和工具、
以及是否能够接触到这些需要帮助的儿童。
最后，来自英国伦敦大学的 Tim Unwin 教授通过对数字化学习环境下大学本质的探讨，
指出信息与通信技术（ICT）在高校中的作用不应停留于增加沟通，更要注重信息的有效传
达和认知的交流分享。他重点探讨了开放教育资源的问题，强调大学不仅是提供知识的场
所，更要培养学生学会如何思考。他号召大家思考大学的传统价值观，推动 ICT 在高校中
的良好应用。
追溯历史，纵论当前，展望未来，来自世界各地的学者通过北京论坛这一学术交流的
平台，在充分认识与理解传统文化基础上，直面当代及未来核心的教育问题，在全球化的
语境中寻求中国教育发展的路径。
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第 11 期
Inheritance and Innovation in Education

I

Plenary Session

The Education Panel of Beijing Forum (2011) debuted at the Diaoyutai State Guesthouse in
Beijing on Friday afternoon, November 4, 2011. The theme of Education Panel this year is
―Inheritance and Innovation in Education.‖ Scholars from Germany, Australia, the United States,
the United Kingdom, and China have conducted heated discussions. Professor Chen Xiangming
and Jia Jiyou from Graduate School of Education, Peking University chaired the session. The
dialogue on inheritance and innovation of education in today‘s world has been widely carried out
from both Eastern and Western perspectives, covering civilizations with a long time span, aiming
at finding the solutions to the problems in the development of modernization.
From the historical perspective, Ding Gang, Professor of East China Normal University,
made a retrospection of the ―May Fourth movement‖ in China, exploring the relationship
between Classical Academy spirit and Chinese university development in the context of collision
between Chinese and Western cultures. Faced with the situations of copying foreign universities‘
systems and lack of reflections on values of traditional culture, ―May Fourth movement‖
advocated the revival of Classical Academy spirit, believing only self-study and academic
research can achieve real true scholarship and realize freedom of personal development. He
mentioned two typical examples, one is Cai Yuanpei and Hu Shi‘s reform in Peking University,
which resulted in a big promotion of universal academy in universities, the other is Mao Zedong‘s
establishment of Hunan Self-Study School, which reflects a change orientation of nationalization.
Facing the unbeknown future, Christopher Wulf from FU Berlin pointed the three main
contradiction we human being are confronted with: Violence and peace, universal standardization
of the world and cultural diversity, environment crisis and sustainable development，there is no
doubt that peace, cultural diversity and sustainability are essential elements, into which
future-oriented education should be taken into consideration, which also leads to a far-reaching
reform of the educational system. The following four perspectives play an important role in
learning process: mimetic learning, performativity of learning, inquiry learning, rituals of
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learning and communication.
Wandering in the time perpetual flow, John Hearn, Vice President of Sydney University,
turned to emphasize how to solve the problems we are all concerned about. His speech focused
on international collaboration, the development of international university networks and
partnerships. Nowadays, the worldwide Universities Network are faced with four global
challenges: adapting to climate change/food security, understanding cultures, globalization of
higher education and research, public health. Hence, to ensure appropriate collaboration and to
build partnerships among universities plays an important role in the reforms of all aspects of
higher education. James W. Jacob, Professor of Pittsburgh University, provided an overview of
leading trends in Chinese Higher Education. Regarding the trend of organizational element shifts,
he introduced the four key organizational elements of higher education institutions (HEIs),
including strategy, culture, technology and structure. By understanding these trends, Chinese
HEIs will be able to prepare administrators, faculty members, and students to meet the world‘s
dynamic needs and challenges. This paper will be included in a forthcoming special issue of
Frontiers of Education in China.
In the process of discussion, the collision between Chinese and Western culture has brought
about wonderful sparks, especially on the education philosophy. Wulf pointed, people in Western
universities often use the form of seminar in the universities to create knowledge collectively,
which is different from that in Chinese universities. In response, Ding Gang explained from the
root of culture. The Western education is derived from the ancient Greek, in which individual
value is respected and debate is encouraged. But in China, under the influence of Confucius
culture, individual value can only be accepted through the assessment of the society. In spite of
the difference in cultural root, one thing is in common, that is, the personal values should be
formed in groups, indeed in society. And in other words, all roads lead to Rome.
The second half of forum focused on ICT (Information and Communication Technology)
and educational creativity development. Wang Zhuzhu, from National Center for Educational
Technology, China, pointed out the game playing between new ICT applications and traditional
education. There were three periods of teachers‘ attitude and behavior towards ICT application:
from suspicion whether they could use to try to use; from try to use to ask if it is easy to use; from
apply consciously to use unconsciously. For the coming ten years, pedagogical ICT development
would focus on broad band, ubiquitous using, and intelligence. The game playing also existed
between game-based learning and traditional learning method. Professor Lee Fong-Lok, from the
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Chinese University of Hong Kong, indicated that recent rapid advancement of internet
technology which caused the explosion of information in an un-imaginary way, made the mastery
of the knowledge difficult. Chinese believe that ―reward comes from diligence, but nothing is
gained by indolence‖. On the other hand, the Western approach allows children to freely explore
and learn by trial-and error. Professor Lee Fong-Lok pointed out that information era provided
new chances but also caused impact to our education.
Ms. Lata Menon, from China office of UNICEF, called for people‘s attention on child
focused equity analysis tools. Careful analysis from 26 countries pointed to widening disparities
among the richest and poorest children, among regions and within countries. What we need to do
was to explore analysis tools on educational equality to help these children, especially those in
developing countries. The main difficulties now were how to find other organizations to carry out,
and whether they had enough money and tools to do it.
The advent of modern ICTs has often been seen as bringing important and positive changes
to universities. Tim Unwin, University of London undertook a sanguine examination of some of
the dissonances between what ICTs could indeed permit, and how they were often used in
practice in university learning. He explored the intersection of these changes with the increased
use of ICTs in higher education, focusing particularly on Open Educational Resources,
Learning/Content Management Systems, and Mobile Learning. Much more emphasis was on the
use of such technologies to convey information rather than to enhance communication.
The Education panel has established a platform of academic communication upon which
scholars from around the world can take their existing knowledge and understanding of
traditional culture, through which the core issues of education are confronted, both present and
future, in order to realize education innovation and to seek common development in the context
of globalization.
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第 12 期
教育传承与创新（二）
教育技术的力量

2011 年 11 月 5 日上午，北京论坛（2011）教育分论坛第二场讨论在北京大学英杰交
流中心新会议室举行。新加坡南洋理工大学吕赐杰教授和英国伦敦大学的 Tim Unwin 教授
分别担任上下半场会议的主席，来自墨西哥、德国、芬兰、新加坡、挪威和中国的学者就
‚教育技术的力量‛的相关问题进行了深入的探讨。
从 2005 年至今，中国企业员工在线学习人次增长率为 65%，在线学习时长增长率为
27%。来自北京大学企业与教育研究中心的吴峰教授针对企业数字化学习（E-learning）领
域进行了较为全面的评估。通过总结优秀案例特点，他指出企业 E-learning 的十个研究主
题，包括企业为何需要 E-learning、E-learning 在企业终身学习中的作用和影响因素等。
目前，企业对 E-learning 给予支持政策，而如何使用取决于使用的目标。
E-learning 不仅在企业中逐渐推广应用，在高校的应用也倍受重视。来自墨西哥虚拟
大学的 Carlos Villanueva 介绍了于 1943 年成立的 Tecnológico de Monterrey 系统，其
后发展为包括虚拟大学在内的由四个部门组成的全国教育系统。 虚拟大学（Virtual
University）成立于 1989 年，力图打破地理界限扩大教育覆盖率。1999 年，虚拟大学开
始使用远程课程，课程设计注重质量的保证和以人为本的理念。此外，学校关注新技术的
出现，技术中心人员每月会尝试使用新技术，力图更好地与教育教学结合。
如何在教学中使用信息技术？来自柏林自由大学的 Nicolas Apostolopoulos 教授分享
了他在过去 15 年中的数字化学习经验。他提倡构建整合型 E-learning 环境，通过使用卫
星、互联网等技术，使成千上万学生能够接受课堂教育，降低成本的同时实现教学、学习、
研究三者全面发展。他呼吁关注数字化学习中心（如 Cedis）,构建集计算机中心、图书馆、
媒体中心、信息技术、教育院系等多部门联合的发展环境。
在北欧国家，教育是社会的传统。2008 年芬兰高等教育支出占芬兰 GDP 的 1.7%。来
自芬兰 Helsinki 大学的 Timo Aarrevaara 介绍了欧洲，尤其是北欧的高等教育的传统与现代性。
30 个国家的调查显示，ICT 在高校应用情况不好的原因之一是教师大多年长，不倾向使用
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技术。在 ICT 推广方面，需要更加充分地发挥政策支持的作用。
21 世纪以来，ICT 技术的发展使得教育日益普及、方便和大众化。来自北京大学教育
学院的贾积有教授认为，高性价比便携式智能电子学伴将引发传统教室的变革。他通过列
举平板电脑、电子书包、数字化教室等实例，指出因材施教的重要性。同时，电子学伴和
数字化教室方案具有不必建设专用机房、不用离开传统教室等优势。
来自新加坡南洋理工大学的吕赐杰教授同样对课堂教学实践的持续变革发表了看法。
他围绕‚教育研究者作为 Meso 层面行动者的角色‛，指出微观层面的挑战是师生个体及其
互动，宏观层面的挑战是相关政策的制定，教学实践是木桶原理中的短板。吕教授阐述了
对新加坡一所小学的调查研究，并提出为对话者提供持续对话机会、加强对管理和评估过
程的必要投资等政策建议。
最后，来自挪威教育研究部的 Oystein Johannessen 分析并总结了学校中基于技术变革所
获得的经验教训以及对政策和实践的意义，提出以政策、教学、技术、知识为要素的平衡
坐标轴。与会学者在此基础上针对如何依靠教师的力量推动技术应用（注重教学方法、团
队合作）、技术使用的隐形价值（学生学会何融入到社会中）、如何通过技术使用识别个性
化学习成果等问题进入了广泛且深入的讨论。
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第 12 期
Inheritance and Innovation in Education

II

The Potential of Educational Technology

On the morning of November 5, the second session of the Education Panel was hosted at
New Meeting Room, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University. Dr. Looi Chee-kit from the
Nanyang Technological University and Professor Tim Unwin from University of London served
as the chairs. Scholars from Mexico, Germany, Finland, Singapore, Norway and China shed light
on many issues regarding the power of educational technology.
By the end of 2009, Business-Education Research Centre in PKU investigated and evaluated
domestic corporations‘ e-learning projects. Professor Wu Feng discussed ten aspects of
corporation e-learning including why corporation needed e-learning and its influential factors. He
put forward the importance of learning and technology for corporation human resource
development.
E-learning is helpful not only in corporations, but also in universities. Carlos Villanueva,
from Virtual University, Mexico, introduced the foundation of Tecnológico de Monterrey system,
which had grown and evolved into a national multi-campus educational system composed of four
institutions: Tecnológico de Monterrey, the Virtual University, Universidad Tec Milenio and Tec
Salud, or Tec Health, the medical institutes and centers. He addressed the educational model
components of Tecnológico de Monterrey and the Virtual University and emphasized the distance
education models.
Then how to use ICT in education? Nicolas Apostolopoulos shared his experiences in
e-learning during the past 15 years. Blended Learning has followed the hype of multimedia in
education and finally many educators believe that Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL) will
significantly advance the efforts of improving the Educational process. He emphasized the
importance of E-Learning Centers that could provide necessary solutions and support.
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Despite the high respect and status of higher education in Nordic societies, the need for
change is global, and particularly this concerns higher education systems. Timo Aarrevaara
examined higher education in the Nordic countries from the perspective of higher education

reforms. He pointed out that in the Nordic countries, education is the engine of society, and its
broad and equitable distribution of society is the foundation of change. More policy support was
necessary for ICT development.
In the history of human education, technology advancement often leads to educational
innovations and reforms. Jia Jiyou, from Graduate School of Education, Peking University,
indicated that high performance-price ratio would lead the educational innovation in traditional
classrooms. He gave examples of typography, blackboard, chalks, and computers, and
emphasized the importance of individual learning.
Looi Chee-kit, from Nanyang Technological University, illustrated critically in what ways

meso-level actors such as educational researchers could enable sustained innovation in classroom
practices. He used an example of a design-based research project that introduced seamless
learning to a primary school in Singapore, and discussed how researchers mediated and changed
the pedagogic discourse between policy imperatives and ground practices at the classroom level.
At last, Oystein Johannessen, from Ministry of Education and Research, Norway, analyzed and
concluded technology-based innovation in schools, pointing out lessons learned and implications
for policy and practice. He and other researchers communicated with issues including how to
develop ICT application by teachers, the hidden value of ICT application, and the ways to
identify individualized learning result, etc.
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第 13 期
教育的传承与创新（三）
教育传统的生命与教育创新的空间

2011 年 11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2011）教育分论坛第三场讨论在北京大学英杰交
流中心新会议室举行。讨论分为上下两个半场，分别讨论了‚教育传统的生命‛与‚教育
创新的空间‛，华东师范大学丁钢教授和北京大学教育学院陈洪捷教授分别担任上下半场的
主席，来自日本、加拿大、英国等各国的学者围绕这两个主题展开了热烈的讨论。
关于中国传统教育理念的继承与创新的话题在今天下午的教育分论坛上再次引发热烈
的探讨，来自纽约城市大学的李弘祺教授结合对中国明末以前教育史的研究，归纳了中国
传统教育中的养士教育、科举制度、书院理想、儒家经典、庶民教育等七个方面的特色，
他认为中国文明影响广大且历史悠久，它的教育包含了许多宝贵的遗产，因此对于教育史
的研究非常重要。北京大学陈洪捷教授则以蔡元培先生 1917 年至 1923 年在北大的改革为
例，他指出，兼容并包、学术自由的理念古已有之，蔡元培提倡‚兼容并包‛的大学理念
正是通过复兴传统而达到创新的目的，从而使北京大学从旧式的大学转型为新式的大学。
同样是以中国近代史上颇具影响力的学者为例，台湾东海大学的陈以爱教授总结钱穆先生
关于教育与政府的关系，中国从先秦以来就有‚社会自由教育的传统‛，汉代以后形成了‚学
人统治的政府‛，由此可见，近代中国提倡‚学术独立‛的主张并非舶来品，而是有着悠远
的传统文化根源。既然中国传统文化中存在许多值得我们借鉴与吸收的精华，那么在 21 世
纪，我们更应该重视并发现传统文化中的价值，这也是来自美国布朗大学的李瑾教授的观
点。她还说到：目前在港台、海外华人中有种观点，认为儒家文化在现今的中国正在逐步
消失，李瑾教授并不赞成这样的说法，她认为中国的儒家文化是存在千家万户当中，并通
过家庭传承的方式代代流传，所以我们学到的很多东西，都是从家长那里得来的，意识形
态的改变，很难彻底根除。
在讨论环节，东西文化在全球化的背景之下再次发生激烈的碰撞，与会学者围绕如何
激活传统文化以及怎样融合东西文化各抒己见。柏林自由大学的 Wulf 教授提问到，在这个
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跨文化交流的时代该如何处理传统与革新的关系？对此，陈洪捷教授回应，蔡元培当年面
对的问题也是我们今天面临的问题，他正是用新的、外来文化的视角重新发现并解释了传
统文化，从而实现了伟大的大学变革。他阐释到，有选择的激活传统意味着用新的外来的
眼光来重新发现传统、重新解释传统、赋予传统新义、通过复兴传统达到创新的目的。此
外，Wulf 教授还提到，在继承传统文化的过程中不能忽视‚文化流动性‛这一概念。
在这样一个飞速变革、日新月异的时代，经济的发展、科技的进步以及不断加快的全
球化为教育的创新提供了广阔的空间。下半场做主题报告的三位学者分别从学校、教学和
课程三个维度结合具体的案例探讨了这一议题。来自东京大学的佐藤学教授向与会学者介
绍到，目前，日本数千所中小学正在进行一场轰轰烈烈的学校变革——‚建立学习共同体‛，
即学生来到学校一起学习和成长、教师作为专业人员学习和成长、家长通过参与教育活动
学习和成长。希望通过这样一场变革走出学校发展所面临的困境，如教师质量问题、学生
厌学等问题。北京大学教育学院的陈向明教授向学者介绍了在中国中小学校普遍流行的‚课
例研究‛
（又名‚做课‛、
‚公开课‛），即来自不同领域的专业人员（一线教师、教研员和大
学研究者），共同对课堂教学进行集中探讨，这样有助于教师找出自身与别人的差距、设计
与现实的差距，跨越‚最近发展区‛，实现理念与行为的更新。来自加拿大曼尼托巴大学的
Julia C.Kwong 教授对中国教育的发展与变迁一直十分关注，通过对中国初中英语课程改
革的考察她发现，目前在中国初级中学中使用最广泛的一套英语教材是由美国的一套书 Go
For It 改编而成，但是由于中国的学生对书中涉及的文化背景、单词以及内容不熟悉，学
习起来并不容易。事实上，由于对成绩的关注加上中考的压力，在教学中教师采用的更多
是老师传授、学生做题的方式，而不是需要花费很多时间的互动式学习。
在讨论环节，有学者说现在学校的改革问题是一个全球性的问题，就像是一个改革的
疾病在全球蔓延，而事实上，教育改革其实也是文化改革，是需要时间也需要平衡的，不
能只求大求快，而是要渐进式的改革。参与讨论的还有来自北京的一线小学老师，她说其
实老师特别想改变传统的教学方式，他们对专家的建议是十分欢迎的，因为这样能让课堂
更活泼，教师自己也很享受与学生共同探讨、共同学习的过程。她表达出的这一心声改变
了外国学者对中国教师‚只关注应试‛的陈旧印象。
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第 13 期
Heritance and Innovation of Education III
The Vitality of Traditional Education and Space for Educational Innovation

On the afternoon of November 5th, 2011, the third session of Education Panel of the Beijing
Forum 2011 was hosted in the New Meeting Room, Yingjie Exchange Centers, Peking University.
This session has two parts: the vitality of traditional education and space for educational
innovation. Professor Ding Gang from East China Normal University and Professor Chen
Hongjie from the Graduate School of Education of Peking University served as the session chairs
and scholars conducted heated discussions on the two topics.
The theme of this year‘s Education Panel is focused on “Inheritance and Innovation in
Education.” which provides a link between tradition and modernity，has to face with challenges
brought about by reforms and changes due to globalization. What essence should we inherit and
absorb from the traditional education and how can we promote innovation in education？
The speeches in the first session included four parts: Features and Reflections of Chinese
Traditional Education，Cai Yuanpei’s Idea of University, Qian Mu’s views on the Relationship
between State and Education, Rediscover Lasting Values: Cultural Treasure Trove of Learning in
the 21st Century.
Based on studies in the history of education before the late Ming Dynasty, Thomas H.C. Lee,
Professor at the City University of New York, addressed the seven salient characteristics of
traditional Chinese education: Education for preparing ―scholar-officials,‖ the Civil Service
Examination system, the ideal Confucian academics, the Education of Confucian classics,
commoners‘ education, etc. He pointed out that the traditional Chinese education can shape
people‘s personalities and values, and also affects their ways of looking at the world. The Chinese
civilization has a long history with tremendous impacts, in which the traditional education also
has precious experiences we should carry forward. Therefore, the research in the history of
education is of great importance.
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To illustrate the relationship between Inheritance and Innovation, Chen Hongjie, Professor at
Peking University, took Cai Yuanpei‘s reform in Peking University from 1917 to 1923 as a
typical example. He exerted far-reaching influence on higher education in Chinese modern
history because the primary position of academic research in Peking University was established
and as a result brought the first university of Western modern times to China. Chen Hongjie
attributed the success of the reform to the appropriate integration of culture in the East and West.
He also mentioned that, the spirit of ―academic freedom and inclusiveness‖ has existed since
ancient times and deeply rooted in Chinese culture.
Corresponding with the example of Cai Yuanpei, Chen Yiai, professor at Tunghai University
introduced Qian Mu‘s point on the Relationship between State and Education: Qian was against
interfering and control of modern Chinese government in the educational endeavor. He appealed
for the freedom of education. But arising demand for an independence of education became more
and more popular among modern Chinese scholars who were educated overseas. Therefore, we
may think such demand is a result of current Western influence. However, Qian‘s studies show a
Chinese tradition of independent education.
In 21st century, we have become more progressive and more sophisticated than past eras.
There is no denial that humans have achieved a great deal. But we often forget that most of our
achievement in the past, present and future owes much to the wisdom from previous people. Li
Jin, professor of Brown University, stressed the importance of rediscovering lasting values. The
thoughts came from her observe of carved words on Chinatown Gate, which led to her question
on how we really know about our culture. Actually, as she said, “Platitude May not Be Well
Understood,” she took the wrong translations of sentences from Confucius‘ Analectsor as an
example.
In the process of discussion, the collision between Chinese and Western cultures has brought
about wonderful sparks, especially on the integration of culture in the East and West. Professor
Wulf indicated a core problem today, that is, how to deal with the relationship between
Inheritance and Innovation especially when cross-cultural communication has become a leading
trend. In response, Professor Chen Hongjie pointed the traditional culture can be activated in a
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new perspective from other countries. Thus, we will rediscover, reinterpret our tradition and
endue with new meanings.
In such rapidly changing times, economic development, technological progress and
accelerating globalization provide huge space for education innovation. Three speakers in the
second session respectively talked about this theme with vivid cases from dimensions of school,
teaching and curriculum. Professor Manabu Sato, from Tokyo University introduced that,
nowadays, thousands of primary and secondary schools in Japan have been actively participating
in the school reform that embraces the creation of learning communities, which is a concept that
envisions the evolution of schools in the 21st century into places where children come together to
learn and grow, where teachers also learn and grow as professionals and where parents and
citizens learn and grow by participating in educational activities. They hope that this reform can
help schools to get out of development plight. Professor Chen Xiangming, from Peking
University, introduced ―Lesson study‖ (also named ―doing lesson‖ and ―public lesson‖). During a
typical lesson study, professionals from different fields including teachers, teaching research
specialists and university researchers come together to discuss classroom teaching. It helps
teachers to see the gap between themselves and the others, and between their design and the
reality. Through dialogue and negotiation with their colleagues and outside researchers, teachers
will trans-pass their immediate proximal developmental zone by changing their ideas and
behavior about teaching. Professor Julia C. Kwong, from University of Manitoba, concerned
herself with the change and development of education in China. Through the examination of
English in junior high school curriculum, she finds that the English textbooks mostly used in
junior high schools are adapted from abroad. They are based on American series titled Go For It,
and use the progressive pedagogical approach of task-based learning popular in the West. The
vocabulary and content in the textbooks are relevant to the children in America but not always to
those in China. In reality, due to the stress on grades and pressure from the competitive public
exam at the end of junior high school, teachers prefer lectures and drilling to the interactive
approach that often requires more time in the delivery.
In the discussion section, some scholars proposed that, school reform is a global
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phenomenon. Since education reform is actually cultural reform, it needs both time and balance.
We should make a progressive reform rather than a big and quick one. A first-line elementary
school teacher also took the good chance to take part in the discussion. She said, in fact, they are
eager to change traditional teaching methods and find experts‘ advice is very useful, because it
makes class livelier. Both teachers and students enjoy the learning and exploring process in the
classroom by using new methods. Her talks also changed foreign scholars‘ old impression that
Chinese teachers are only concerned about the examination.
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第 14 期
教育的传承与创新（四）
教育创新的空间

2011 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛教育分论坛最后一场会议在北京大学英杰交流中心
新会议室举行。德国柏林自由大学的 Christopher Wulf 教授担任本场会议的主席。来自
中国、美国、英国、澳大利亚、加拿大、韩国等国的教育管理者和学者继续围绕‚教育创
新的空间‛这一主题，重点从高等教育的层面展开了对话与讨论。
众所周知，大学中不乏创新之人，包括学者与学生，大学常被比作为‚创新的摇篮‛、
‚重大发现的发源地‛，乃是知识经济时代社会的核心机构。但是来自芝加哥大学的行政副
校长 David A.Greene 指出，美国的研究型大学作为创新的重要场所，由于种种原因，优
势正在被削弱，政府主导的财政拨款、排名市场的压力、大学间的信息透明化与共享等等
都会对大学的创新造成一定的威胁。但是，乐观的是，全球化、学科的进化以及新的技术
等又给大学的创新带来很多机遇。韩国教育开发院教育机构评价中心所长具滋億博士从教
育机构评价创新的角度展开论述，并引起学者们的热烈讨论。与会者们认为教育机构评价
的目的是调动学校成员自觉参与教育改革，增加他们的奉献意识和职业自豪感，共同为学
生营造富有生命活力的学习乐园，掀起提高学生学习能力和生活质量的新教育热潮。结合
中国的实际，来自悉尼大学的 Anthony Welch 教授认为，全球将近 3500 万高技能的海外华
人将成为中国高等教育及科学研究创新的重要来源。
在知识经济时代，国家的竞争归根到底是人才的竞争，而高素质劳动力的培养离不开
教育，尤其是高等教育。来自加拿大多伦多安大略教育学院的 Normand Labrie 教授发现，
目前许多国家都把提高扩大中学后教育作为全球化知识经济的政策工具，希望培养出更多
高素质劳动力以提升经济的发展。与众不同的是，Normand Labrie 教授关注更多的是劣势
群体，尤其是母语为法语的少数民族学生在高等教育扩张中所面临的地域流动、语言转换
等问题。因此，当国家根据统一的参考标准来衡量不同群体的利益时常常会伴随着不全面
或者片面的信息。
在讨论环节，来自伦敦大学的 Tim Unwin 教授提出，在高质量大学的运行中，虽然国
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家发挥着不可磨灭的作用，但是我们也应该看到，随着政府财政拨款的紧缩，民间捐赠显
得越来越重要。来自北京大学的施晓光教授在回应中提到，资金在大学的创新中是很重要
的，但我们更不能忽略的是真正的学科创新和科技创新。在讨论中可以发现，如何吸引高
技能的海外国人不仅是中国面临的问题，同时也是一个世界性的问题，同时海外归国人员
虽有较好的待遇，却也面临着如何更好融入当地文化的压力。加拿大曼尼托巴大学的 Julia
C.Kwong 教授认为学生接受高等教育后不一定就有更高的收入，一些劳动力市场甚至不愿
意招聘大学毕业生，不过与会学者普遍认为，我们不能只考虑接受高等教育的经济利益，
因为它还涉及着公平和人权的问题。
正如学者所言，教育的改革不单单是学校自身的事情，还要受到政治、经济、文化方
面的深刻影响。传统与现代一定是对立的吗？创新有无规律可循？中西方文化如何更好地
对话？北京论坛教育分论坛在学者们热烈的讨论中落下了帷幕，也给我们留下了许多思考
的空间。
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第 14 期
Heritance and Innovation of Education IV
Space for Educational Innovation

The last session of Education Sub-Forum of Beijing Forum (2011) was held on the morning
of November 6, 2011, in the New Meeting Room, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking University.
Professor Christopher Wulf, from Free University of Berlin, Germany, served as the chair for this
session. Higher education administrators and scholars from the United States, Australia, Korea
and so on shared their thoughts and scholarship on the theme of “Space for Educational
Innovation” mainly from the aspect of higher education.
It‘s well known that universities are filled with innovators (including scholars and students),
seen as incubators of innovation, the home of many of the most significant discoveries in a wide
array of fields, and essential to the knowledge-based economy. But David A.Greene, the
Executive Vice President of the University of Chicago, argued that American research
universities, as important places of innovation, are drawn by multiple incentives to become more
and more like their peer institutions. Institutional innovation is faced with a variety of threats,
such as the dominant financing schemes for universities, reputational pressures driven by the
mass marketing of rankings, greater transparency and sharing of information across universities,
etc. Optimistically, globalization, involving disciplines and new technologies, has brought new
opportunities for innovation in universities. Gu Ja Oek, General Director of Center for
Educational Institute Evaluation in South Korea, sparked the brainstorm from the aspect of
innovation in the educational institution evaluation. Scholars agreed that the aim of evaluation is
to mobilize school personnel to consciously involved in education reform, increase their sense of
dedication and professional pride, and improve students‘ learning ability and life quality with
joint efforts. As for China, Professor Anthony Welch pointed out that the nearly 35 million
high-skilled Diasporas are an important source of innovation in Chinese higher education and
research.
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In the knowledge-based economy, the competition between countries, in the final analysis,
depends on human resources. The high-quality work force is cultivated by education, especially
higher education. Consequently, Professor Normand Labrie, from Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education of University of Toronto proposed that, many countries are currently developing public
policy aimed at increasing access to postsecondary education for their citizens. During his study,
he paid more attention to the underrepresented populations, especially the French-Language
minority. During the expansion of higher education, the minorities get more access to education,
but are faced with many problems, such as geographical mobility, transformation of language
skills and practices, etc. What we can draw from it is that it`s not wise for the state to set
objectives by bringing together all interests under a common set of parameters.
In the discussion section, professor Tim Unwin from London University proposed that,
although the state plays an important role in the operating of high-quality universities, we also
find the private fund is becoming more and more important with the decrease of state financial
fund. Professor Shi Xiaoguang from Peking University argued that money is very necessary to
innovation in universities, but we also should pay more attention to the innovation in discipline
and technology. We find that how to attract high-skilled Diasporas is global issues. Although they
can get favorable treatment after back, they will have to face the pressure of adapting the local
culture. Professor Julia C. Kwong, from University of Manitoba argued that university graduates
may not necessarily have higher incomes. But all agreed scholars agreed that we cannot just think
about the economic interests of higher education, because it also involves equity and human
rights issues.
As one scholar said, school is a place filled with contradictions and conflicts in its nature.
Education reform is not something that just takes place within school, but under the impact of
political, economic and cultural factors. Is tradition and modernity opposed to each other? Is there
a pattern of innovation? How can Eastern and Western culture learn from each other better?
Education Panel of Beijing forum 2011 came to an end in the heated discussions, and it has
inspired our further thinking and reflection.
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第 15 期
变革与稳定：发展中国家的成就与挑战（一）
如何实现可持续发展？
中东北非剧变带来的政治动荡，以及相关国家和人民为之付出的高昂的经济代价，把
一个重大的现实问题摆在我们面前：如何求得变革与稳定之间的平衡，既确保社会自我更
新的活力，同时又不失秩序，实现可持续的发展？
11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚变革与稳定‛分论坛在钓鱼台国宾馆二号楼四
季厅举行了第一场讨论会，会议的中心议题是‚可持续发展：公平与共同进步‛。与会学者
以亚非国家和地区作为案例，对政治转型、农村发展、战后重建、城市化、金融危机治理、
外资利用、资源政治等重要理论和现实问题，进行了广泛而深入的讨论。
北京大学国际关系学院杨保筠教授认为，在当今中东北非剧变的背景下，东南亚的政
治改革和社会转型可以给我们一些启示。20 世纪东南亚国家经历了两次重大转型：独立初
期的民主尝试失败之后，1960 年代普遍建立起威权体制，许多国家由此实现了经济增长。
但 1980 年代由于威权统治下的社会不公、自由缺乏等社会问题又引发了新一轮政治转型：
强人政府下台，社会主义国家开始改革开放，即民主化。杨教授强调，东南亚的第二次转
型基本采取相对和平的群众运动以及自上而下引导的方式，成本较低。他总结了东南亚民
主化转型的 4 种类型，并指出，这种转型是内外因素互动的结果。国内方面，经济快速发
展、中产阶级兴起，是推动改革的重要力量。在国际层面，全球化、其他国家的示范作用、
NGO 的活动以及东盟奉行的‚不干涉‛原则也成为改革的助力。当然，如何巩固转型成果，
也是东南亚国家面临的课题。
老挝学者 Bouadam Sengkhamkhoutlavong 论述了传统农业国发展的一个重大问题：农
村年轻人的迁移及其影响。他首先总结了老挝经济改革 25 年来移民的总体趋势：1985-1995
年是城市化的初期阶段，在市场经济规律的作用下，移民主要从农村进入临近的城镇，1995
年开始，出现了较大规模的跨省市移民，更多农村青年放弃农村生活，进入大城市，甚至
跨境移民到泰国和其他国家。他指出，这种移民对于移民者个人、家庭和社区的影响都是
双重性的，既有积极影响，比如收入增加、家庭生活水平提高、社区经济发展等，同时也
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有负面影响，包括农业劳动力缺失导致发展更加缓慢，出现买卖人口，暴力、毒品、非法
移民等社会文化和法律问题。他一方面呼吁政府要为青年提供技能培训以及创业支持，同
时也冷静地指出，农村贫困在一定程度上可能是（城市化）发展的推动力，但是，传统农
业国发展的真正出路在于，政府必须重视农村发展。
Allan Cain 教授以安哥拉为例，探讨了发展中国家战后重建和城市化问题。他指出，
安哥拉内战结束已经十年，但是超前、过度的城市化和经济不平衡使得大部分人口生活在
贫困之中，首都 76%以上的人口生活在贫民窟中，多达 1/5 的婴幼儿在 5 岁以前去世。他
认为，当前急需解决的问题主要包括基础设施建设、扶贫政策的落实、对土地的制度化管
理以及对公众土地权利的宣传等。
Penelope B. Prime 教授以新加坡为例，探讨了资源缺乏、面积有限的小国在实现经济、
社会发展中的经验。她认为，积极利用外资是新加坡成功经验的关键：政府鼓励外资企业
的发展，并通过各种努力保持对外资持续的吸引力。但是，新加坡当前面临着高科技产品
在出口总值中比例降低、本土公司创新能力不足等挑战。要应对这些挑战，实现可持续发
展，新加坡需要保持经济开放、继续利用国外投资，同时增强国有公司的创新能力，实现
出口市场多样化。
北京大学国际关系学院王勇教授以中国与澳大利亚、南非的经济贸易关系为例，深入
探讨了资源政治这一国际关系中的前沿问题，澄清了西方对中国经济崛起和‚资源外交‛
的种种歪曲。他指出，随着经济的发展，中国对资源的需求自然不断扩大，而澳大利亚、
南非两国都拥有丰富的资源，与中国有密切的经济联系。但由于各种原因，这种经济联系
在澳大利亚容易被政治化，一些人因此把中国看作威胁，南非则把中国作为战略性伙伴。
事实上，两国都已从中国的经济发展中获益，在解决采矿业发展、资源诅咒困境等方面，
与中国有共同的利益。王勇教授提出，资源政治可能成为影响世界和贸易伙伴看待中国崛
起或者中国模式的重要变量。
2008 年的金融危机使得人们深刻意识到国际合作的重要性，韩国学者 Choi Byung-il
以‚G20 能否应对新一轮危机‛为论题发表了自己的看法，并引起热烈讨论。他认为，G20
涵盖各类别、各地区的国家，寻求大国与新兴国家之间的政策协调，提供政策的指导及未
来议程的设定，理应是面对当前危机的最佳机制，但实际上并非如此，由于各种原因，G20
的效力受到了人们的质疑。多伦多大学的 Louis W. Pauly 教授也对如何走出当前的金融危
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机，走向可持续发展的金融秩序，提出了自己的观点。他认为，随着全球问题的日益凸显，
合作的必要性已经成为广泛共识，但合作的实现和深化是非常困难的。他提出，单靠西方
无法解决现今困扰全球的问题，西方希望听到中国等新兴国家的声音，发展中国家应该提
出自己的主张，积极参与到全球治理之中。他还提出，全球化是可逆的进程，对于全球化
趋势的重新审视也许会带给人们更多的启示。
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第 15 期
Transformation and Stability: Achievements and Challenges
in Developing Countries

I

Sustainable Development: Equality, Justice and Common Prosperity

The political instability caused by drastic changes in the Middle East and North Africa as
well as its high economic cost, has raised the question about how to keep the balance between
transformation and stability.
The first session exploring “Transformation and Stability” was held at the conference hall
of Diaoyutai State Guest House. The four-hour meeting focused on the topic of ―Sustainable
Development: Equality, Justice and Common Prosperity.‖ Scholars had a comprehensive and
deep discussion on political transformation, rural development, post-war reconstruction,
urbanization, financial crisis management, utilization of foreign investment and resource politics
etc., by taking Asian and African countries as examples.
Professor Yang Baoyun from Peking University stated his opinion by saying that with the
unrest of Middle East and North African Countries, Southeast Asia‘s experience in political and
social transformation would give us some enlightenment. During the 20th century, the Southeast
countries had undergone two significant transformations. At the beginning of national
independence, these countries mostly adopted democracy from their ex-suzerain. Before long the
democracy was proved failed and authoritarian regime was established in those countries in
1960s, they then enjoyed a noticeable economic growth. Yet the social problems caused by
inequality, economic crisis as well as lack of freedom led to another transformation to democracy
since mid-1980s. It was stressed by professor Yang that the second transformation was achieved
in a comparatively peaceful and up-to-bottom way; as a result, the process has been generally
peaceful. He grouped the democratization wave in South Asia into 4 types, concluding that
democratization is a result of the interactions between internal and external factors. And how to
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consolidate these achievements remains a challenge for South Asia.
Bouadam Sengkhamkhoutlavong, a professor from Laos elaborated the subject on migration
of rural youth and its implication in terms of development. He first made a review about the trend
of migration in 25 years since Laos‘ economic reform of 1985. It was divided into two periods.
The first period lasting from 1985 to 1995, with the initial influence of market economy, the
emigrants moved into the adjacent cities. Since 1995, the migrating destinations have expanded
to other provinces or even foreign countries such as Thailand. There are both positive and
negative impact on the society and the emigrants themselves. On one side, emigrants have an
increase in income, improvement in family living standard and the communities enjoy great
economic development. On the other side, negative influences including loss of agricultural labor,
social and criminal problems such as kidnapping, violence, drug, and illegal migration also
emerged. He suggested the government to provide professional training and give support to the
youth to innovate their own business. He also pointed out that to some extent rural poverty is a
push-force toward development for an agricultural country. However, the real way to economic
growth for such countries lies in the fact that government must pay enough attention to
agriculture rural development.
Professor Allan Cain took Angola as an example, probed into the problems of the post-war
reconstruction and urbanization in developing countries. He pointed out that although the
Angolan civil war ended ten years ago, the excessive urbanization and economic imbalance left
most of the population still lives in poverty: more than 76% of the capital's population lives in
slums, up to 1 / 5 infants died before their fifth birthday. He believed that the Angolan are badly
in need of infrastructure, implementation of pro-poor policies, the institutionalization of land
management and the publicity of land rights to the public .
Selecting Singapore as an example, Professor Penelope B. Prime inquired into the economic
and social development of a small country which is lack of resources. She believes that the active
use of foreign capital is the key to the success of Singapore: the government encourages the
development of foreign-funded enterprises, and through continued efforts to maintain the
attractiveness to FDI. However, Singapore is facing several challenges now, including the
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reducing proportion of high-tech products in total exports, local companies lack innovation, etc.
To tackle with these challenges and achieve a sustainable development, Singapore needs to keep
the market open and attract more foreign investment, while enhancing the state's ability to
innovate, diversify the export market.
On the topic of the resource politics, Professor Wang Yong, from Peking University, inquired
into this topic deeply by analyzing the economical and trading relations between China and
Australia, China and South Africa. He also clarified the distortion on the rising of China‘s
economy and resource politics by the Westerners. He pointed out that with the development of
Chinese economy, there is a growing demand for materials in China. As Australia and South
Africa have bountiful resources, they maintain closely economic ties with China. In Australia, the
trading with China has always been politicized, while on the contrary, South Africa regards China
as its strategic partner. Actually, the two countries both benefit from the economic development
of China and share joint interests in mining industry. He also believed that resource politics can
be an important variable affecting the impression of the trade partner and the world on China.
The financial crisis in 2008 awakened the world‘s awareness of the significance of
international co-operation. Professor Chio Byung-il, from South Korea, titling his article as ―Can
the G20 Meet Challenge of Another Crisis? 2010 vs 2011‖, issued his opinion on G20, which
raised a heated discussion. He stated that G20 was supported to be the best choice to cope with
the crisis but it was actually disappointing. Professor Louis W. Pauly, from Toronto University,
expressed his view on how to tackle with the current financial crisis and establish a sustainable
financial order. He stressed that the universal problems could not be solved without the
participation of China and other new emerging countries. He also stated that as globalization is a
reversible course, a review on the trend of globalization may bring us more inspiration.
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第 16 期
变革与稳定：发展中国家的成就与挑战（二）
中东北非剧变：成因和启示
中东北非近一年的持续动荡引人注目。如何看待这些剧变，剧变对地区稳定有何影响，
剧变后相关国家、地区乃至世界将何去何从？
11 月 5 日上午，北京论坛（2011）之‚变革与稳定‛分论坛在北京大学英杰交流中心
阳光大厅举行。各国学者紧密围绕中东北非剧变，深入探讨了剧变产生的原因、剧变所产
生的地区和世界性影响，特别讨论了剧变对发展中国家的启示。
有关中东北非剧变的成因，学者们一致认为，剧变不是由单方面的原因导致的。Yahia
H. Zoubir 教授从宏观的角度对剧变原因和性质进行了分析。他认为，剧变的原因复杂，
诸如长期的社会压力、统治者长期专权腐败、食品价格飞涨、贫富差距、政权因为失去社
会结构的支撑而丧失合法性、新媒体和媒体革命、民众对尊严和更好生活的追求、领导人
违反共和宪法而意图世袭权位等。他还特别强调了新自由主义作为剧变的深层原因，提醒
人们注意新东方主义框架中形形色色的‚阿拉伯‛整体论和‚例外论‛。他最后指出，这场
剧变更多不是关乎民主，利比亚的剧变与民主运动没有任何关系，剧变更多关乎的是良政
的重要性。
Mahmood Mamdani 教授则从历史、文化的角度对剧变进行了更深层的思考。他以埃及、
苏丹、南非为例，说明非洲面临的最大挑战来自于内部，源自于欧洲殖民统治及其政治遗
产，包括碎片化，民族国家体系，殖民主义遗留的疆界划分等等。由于种种原因，认同/
身份（identity）、国家整合、国民建设等问题一直困扰着非洲各国，使得各国始终面临着
碎片化的张力和矛盾。Mamdani 教授还质疑了 nation 这一概念的传统内涵及其在非洲的适
用性，他提出，讲阿拉伯语的并非就是阿拉伯人，正如西班牙和葡萄牙的殖民地民族不等
于西班牙人和葡萄牙人一样。在他看来，必须打破常规思维，从新的视角审视民族国家，
找到解决问题的新思路。他还质疑了当今在美国盛行的行为主义分析方法，认为统计数字
和理性推理，是不能用于预测与人相关的社会事件的。
剧变后的国家面临发展道路的选择问题。北京大学国际关系学院的王锁劳教授指出，
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随着突尼斯、埃及等国的政治剧变，温和的伊斯兰政党正在北非舞台上崛起，并很有可能
通过议会选举，成为政府领导人。它们面临着建立世俗政府还是伊斯兰政府的问题，这一
点值得关注。但是转型还在进行之中，大局未定，有关北非国家未来的政治发展道路，一
般有三种模式，即土耳其模式（世俗政府，军人与伊斯兰党携手统治），伊朗模式（强大的
宗教力量加上民选政府），还有内容未定的阿拉伯模式。针对学界争论北非将仿效土耳其还
是仿效伊朗的问题，王锁劳教授认为阿拉伯应探索自己的发展道路。他认为，对中国来说，
变革后的阿拉伯新政权在能源贸易及国内政治层面可能意味着新的挑战。针对这个问题，
学者们进行了热烈的讨论，从一个侧面反映出中国和中东北非地区不同的政治文化和政治
传统，尤其是在宗教-政治关系方面的不同。
在剧变国家未来的经济发展方面，开罗大学教授 Gaber Awad 从国家与市场的关系着手，
从理论和经验两个层面阐释了亚洲新兴国家发展模式对阿拉伯世界的启示。他从中国、韩
国、马来西亚的经济发展案例中发现，东亚国家经济成功的关键因素在于：国家在经济中
发挥积极的协调者、促进者、监督者作用。他认为，阿拉伯世界可以从中学习经验，包括
选举有远见的领导人，制定分层次和发展阶段的经济计划并设法确保其落实，推动行政改
革，发展教育和人力资源，增加出口以促进经济增长，采取渐进的私有化，政府鼓励私有
经济的同时加强管理和监督。但他同时强调，没有任何国家的道路或者模式能够原封不动
地照搬到另一个国家。
中东北非剧变的外溢效应最先在非洲大陆显现出来。上海师范大学舒运国教授的论文
（由北大博士生张伟杰同学代读）探讨了北非动荡对非洲国家经济走向的影响。他认为，
撒哈拉以南非洲国家与北非国家具有十分相似的单一经济结构，因此，北非的动荡对于非
洲国家是一个警示。非洲国家应充分吸取教训，其未来经济发展将呈现如下走向：第一，
对于单一经济结构的认识进一步加深，摆脱经济发展对外依赖性的要求更加强烈；第二，
经济一体化进程将加速，次地区共同体的作用进一步强化；第三，与新兴经济体加强南南
合作，尤其是与中国的合作继续加强；第四，吸取北非动荡源于发展经济与解决民生问题
之间的矛盾的教训，非洲国家已经开始积极主动调整其经济发展政策。
此外，Anthony Hazlitt 博士还从资深新闻人的角度，讲述了‚金砖国家‛新成员南非
在非洲大陆的影响。他认为，南非是非洲最有影响力的新兴国家，历史上南非对少数族裔
的忽视和歧视引起了严重的社会问题。曼德拉政府为消除种族的歧视和倾轧做出了很大的
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努力，建立了稳定的社会秩序，政府利用丰富的矿产资源发展经济，贡献了占非洲地区 30%
的 GDP。他指出，南非从乱到治的过程，到今天拥有强大经济基础和稳定的社会秩序，可
为北非、中东国家规划未来发展时提供参考，南非的经验还表明，这个世界并非制度机构
的世界，而是人的世界，人的尊严必须得到尊重，政府不服务于民生，将会产生可怕的后
果。
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Implication of the Situation in North Africa and the Middle East
In the past years, striking upheavals in the Middle East and North Africa have attracted
much attention: how to review these upheavals? What is their impact on regional stability? and
what is the prospect of relative states, this region and even the whole world?
This morning, the second session of the panel ―Transformation and Stability‖ was held in the
sunny hall of Ying-Jie Exchange Center, Peking University. Scholars from different countries
investigated the origin and impacts of these upheavals, and tried to find out the lessons for other
developing countries.
In terms of the origin or the origins of these upheavals, scholars agreed that they were
caused by multiple reasons. Professor Yahia H. Zoubir analyzed their causes and characters on a
macro scale. He argued that complex causes could be found in different aspects such as long and
constant social oppression, the monopoly and corruption of power, the rapidly inflated price of
food, the gap between the rich and the poor, loss of legitimacy due to lack of support from social
structure, new media or the media revolution, people‘s demand for dignity and a better life, and
leaders‘ violation of the constitutional law, etc. He emphasized Neo-Liberalism as the underlying
cause, calling attention to various ‗Arab‘ holism and ‗Exceptionalism‘ within the framework of
Orientalism. In the end of his speech, he pointed out that these upheavals were more about good
governance instead of the so-called democratization. Particularly, he indicated the turmoil in
Libya had nothing to do with any democratic movements.
Professor Mahmood Mamdani considered these upheavals from a historical and cultural
angle. He took Egypt, Sudan and South Africa as examples to demonstrate that for Africa, the
greatest challenge came from the European colonial rules and their legacy, including social
fragmentation (as their way of rule), the system of nation state, and borders drew by the
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colonialists. Due to many reasons, the question of national identity, national integration and
nation building had been disturbing African countries since their independence. Professor
Mamdani also questioned the traditional concept of nation and its application in Africa. He
argued, Arab speakers were not necessarily Arabian. The puzzle for Egypt, Sudan, and South
Africa is that nobody in the country can claim to be the genuine representative of their homeland.
According to him, in order to find a way-out, it was necessary to think outside of the box,
shedding a new light on the current paradigm such as nation state. He also challenged the
behaviorism prevailing nowadays in the USA, insisting that statistics and abstract reasoning
could not be used to predict the tendency of human society.
As for the future development, professor Wang Suolao suggested, following upheavals in
Tunisia and Egypt, moderate Islamic party is rising on the political stage of north Africa -- it was
even possible for them to seize power through parliament election in the near future. Whether
there would be a secular government or Islamic government under their lead was a noteworthy
question. But as the transition was going on, the overall situation remained unclear: three options
remained possible, i.e., Turkish model, Iranian model, and Arab model. Instead of choosing
between the existing models, Professor Wang held the Arab should make its own way. He also
mentioned that the new regimes emerging in these countries might be new challenge to China in
terms of energy trade and domestic politics, which invoked a hot debate, reflecting to some extent
the difference of political culture and tradition between China and the Middle East-North Africa
region, especially the traditional relation between religion and politics.
In terms of the economic prospect of the turbulent countries, Professor Gaber Awad from
Cairo University focusing on the relation between state and market, from both theoretical and
empirical perspectives, suggested several lessons the Arab World could learn from Asian Tigers.
From the successful cases of China, South Korea and Malaysia he concluded that the
fundamental reason behind the success was the positive role as coordinator, enabler and
supervisor that state played in the economy. Arab world could follow their successful experience
by electing longsighted leaders, making stage-wise economic plans and ensure their
implementation, promoting political reform, developing education and high quality human
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recourse, increasing exports, taking a gradual gravitation process, encouraging while regulating,
supervising private economy. But he also stressed that no path and model of one country could be
copied completely in another one.
The ―Spillover‖ of these upheavals first appeared on the African continent. Professor Shu
Yunguo‘s essay (due to unpredicted reasons, he was absent this morning. Zhang Weijie, a Phd
student from Peking University read his paper instead) inquired into the impact of the turbulence
of North Africa upon the future of African economy. He stated that sub-Saharan African countries
had a similar single-product economy as North African countries. Thus turbulence in North
Africa was a warning for all the African countries. The future of their economy would be: 1)
deepening their understanding of single-product economy and trying to get rid of their economic
dependency upon other counties; 2) speeding up economic integration and strengthening the role
that sub-regional organization played; 3) increasing South-South cooperation with emerging
economies especially China; 4) adapting their economic policies to meet the demands of their
people.
In addition, Professor Anthomy Hazlitt, as a senior journalist and government adviser,
shared his view on the role South Africa played in the African continent. He argued that South
Africa was the most influential country in Africa. In the past, the neglect of and discrimination
against minorities caused terrible social problems in South Africa. Following the great effort
Mandela government made against discrimination, stable social order had been established.
Today South Africa developed its economy with its rich mineral resources and contributed 30%
GDP to the whole continent. He reminded us that South Africa, with an experience from chaos to
order, and its powerful economy, could be used as an example in planning North Africa, Middle
East countries‘ future. At the same time, the South Africa experience also indicated that our world
was not one of institutions but one of human beings. In this human world human dignity should
be respected. Neglecting people‘s well-being would lead to terrible consequences.
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新兴经济体发展：究竟意味着什么？
世纪之交，国际社会热议的话题之一是新兴经济体（或称新兴市场国家）的崛起；中
国、印度、巴西、俄罗斯等国家以强劲持续的经济增长势头，给世界政治和经济舞台带来
一种新气象。有学者预测，金砖国家将在未来三十年内赶超七国集团；2050 年，中国将成
为世界最大的经济体，印度、巴西、俄罗斯等也将位列前茅。那么，新兴经济体的崛起意
味着什么？它会给现有世界格局和秩序带来怎样的影响？它是否昭示着亚非拉发展的新希
望？2011 年 11 月 5 日下午，在英杰交流中心阳光大厅，
‚变革与稳定‛分论坛第三场会议
从多个维度，专门对此问题进行了集中深入的讨论。
金砖国家概念是高盛公司的 Kim O’Neil 在十年前提出的，用于描述影响力不断提高
的新兴经济体。2011 年金砖峰会在中国召开，南非成为正式成员。目前，金砖国家已经成
为全球经济增长的新中心。有人认为，金砖国家的发展加强了世界多极化、经济全球化趋
势，对美国和欧洲主导的国际体系构成挑战。然而，北京大学国际关系学院韩华副教授提
出，金砖国家的确在经济上取得高速发展和重大成就，但并未结成政治联盟，而且也没有
能力和意愿挑战现有的国际体系。她有条件地赞同‚金砖国家对全球秩序起到软制衡作用‛
的观点，并对‚软制衡‛的方式进行了补充说明：
（1）通过在现有体制之内修改某些规则、
法律进行间接的制衡，不是直接拒绝体制或者在体制之外行动；（2）通过非军事性的协调
和承诺在全球经济中发挥作用。总之，金砖国家会设法协调现存体系中的压力，而非直接
挑战秩序。
金砖国家的兴起将带动发展中国家的发展，使更多地区分享新兴经济体的发展红利。
由于同金砖国家建立贸易联系，过去十年低收入国家增加了工业产品出口，扭转了之前的
下滑趋势。来自印度孟买大学的 Aparajita Biswas 教授以翔实的数据，专门阐释和论证了
印度、中国对非洲发展的贡献。她指出，金砖国家通过贸易、直接投资、债务减免、提供
优惠贷款等方式帮助非洲国家发展经济。Biswas 教授还特别指出，与美国和西方不同，金
砖国家在帮助非洲发展经济方面做了许多切实有效的工作，非洲国家从中受益良多。
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北京大学国际关系学院李安山教授以中非合作机制为例，系统深入地论述了新兴经济
体对南南合作的巨大贡献。中非合作论坛（FOCAC）自成立以来，在政府互访、贸易发展等
方面发挥了十分重要的作用。中国为非洲提供了大量低息贷款、援建基础设施、人力资源
培训、减免债务等帮助，对维护地区和平也做出了贡献。李教授强调，中非的合作以尊重
主权为前提，平等互利，形成了较为完善的合作机制。当然，中非合作目前也面临一些挑
战和问题，如舆论环境、劳动环境、商品质量问题等，但随着合作进程的深化，这些问题
会得到解决，他还提出，中非共同创办合资企业也许是解决问题的途径之一。
作为发展中国家和地区，新兴经济体成员自身也处于发展之中，面临着转型和持续发
展的重任。Yoo Jung-ho 教授分析了东亚快速增长的经验和目前面临的挑战。巴西学者
Danilo Marondes 博士则论述了巴西转型的过程，并将巴西-非洲关系臵于巴西外交的大框
架中进行分析。他指出，1994 年至 2002 年期间，巴西外交政策的重点是亲美国和欧洲；
2003 年卢拉上台后，则更多寻求在国际社会中独立发挥更大的作用。推动南南合作，通过
多边体制为非洲国家提供发展援助，是巴西外交的新重点。
新兴经济体纷纷积极主动建立对非经济关系的努力，对于当前的非洲来说，究竟意味
着什么？面对国际学术界和媒体中的种种猜疑和评论，来自南非的 Sanusha Naidu 教授提
出，非洲不再是绝望的大陆，而是增长和充满希望的大陆，在国际金融组织中，非洲的声
音得到更多的重视。非洲正在通过金砖国家的帮助实现经济增长，在未来还可以利用新资
源外交构建起有效的制衡。毫无疑问，新兴经济体促进了非洲大陆的发展，但非洲政府同
时面临着如何处理好国家与新的行为体、国家与社会、政府和人民、发展与稳定之间的关
系等一系列问题。她最后指出，当前非洲面临的所有问题都是新的，统计数字本身并不足
以说明事实的全部，我们通常高谈阔论一些词汇，现在需要进行更加严肃的思考，比如，
我们是要摆脱什么羁绊而获得解放？我们要转型去到哪里？变革如何才能带来真正的发展
机遇？
此外，俄罗斯学者 Vladimir Shubin 追溯了非洲独立后五十年的历史和当今面临的挑
战；北京大学国际关系学院刘海方副教授从经济角度探讨了在剧变影响下，撒哈拉以南非
洲未来的走向等问题。
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Emerging Economics: Experiences and Lesson

As a subject of feverish discussion in the joint period of centuries, the emerging economies
and their rapid economic growth have animated the international economy and politics. Some
experts expected that the BRICS countries would exceed the G7 in terms of economy in thirty
years, with China taking the leading role and other countries including India, Brazil, and Russia
at the top of the list in 2050. How will the new emerging economies affect the existing
international system and order? Will it bring hope to Asian and African countries? Scholars from
different countries had a deep discussion on these issues in the panel session themed as
“transformation and stability” in the Hall of Sunshine of Yingjie Exchange Center on the
afternoon of November 5th, 2011.
The concept of ―BRICS‖ was put forward by Kim O‘ Neil of Golden Sack ten years ago,
which was used to describe the newly emerging economies with increasing influence upon the
whole world. The BRICS summit was held in Sanya, China in 2011, making South Africa a full
scale member. Currently, the BRICS countries have become the growing center of the world
economy. Some people believe that the development of the BRICS has reinforced the process of
polarization and globalization, which also posed challenges to the existing international system
dominated by the United States and European countries. Others believe that BRICS has
facilitated the power transition of the international system. However, Professor Han Hua from
Peking University said that BRICS only reaped great success in economic development, without
forming any political alliances or showing the capacity and willingness to challenge the current
international regime. She agreed to some extent with the idea of soft influence, adding that the
BRICS will not pose direct challenge to the system.
Professor Aparajita Biswas, from University of Mumbai presented the significant role of
China and India played in the field of African economy. Whereas unlike the Western countries,
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she emphasized, the BRICS had contributed greatly to African economic development.
In terms of the south-to–south co-operation enhanced by emerging economies, Professor Li
Anshan, from Peking University, probed into the case of FOCAC. By providing concessionary
loan, building the infrastructure construction, training human resources, abating debt as well as
helping to preserve regional peace, China has made great contribution to African continent. He
stressed that mutual respect for sovereignty is cornerstone for China-Africa relation. Admittedly,
however, relations between China and Africa are confronting some challenges such as public
opinion, labor-working environment, commodity quality, etc. But he believed that the problems
can be solved through promoting and deepening the cooperation. He suggested that establishing
Joint venture enterprises may be one of the possible ways.
Being developing countries themselves, the emerging economies are confronting kinds of
challenge on social transformation and sustainable development. Professor Yoo Jung-ho, from
Korea, expressed his views on the experience of the rapid economic growth of East Asia, naming
market economy as principal mechanism. Brazilian scholar, Dr. Danilo Marondes not only
expounded the course of Brazil‘s transformation, but also analyzed Brazil-African relations.
Since Lula da Silva, the former president, took his office in 2003, Brazil tried to play a more
active role in international community. Providing official development assistance to countries in
need, particularly African countries by means of multilateral regime is one major effort made by
Brazil to promote South-to-South Cooperation.
Emerging economies have been trying to build up economic partnership with Africa
proactively -- what does that mean to Africa? Bearing in mind a lot of suspicions and negative
comments from the international academia and media as well, Professor Sanusha Naidu, from
South Africa, suggested that Africa is no longer a desperate continent, instead, it is now full of
hope and growth, and the African voices are drawing more attention in international financial
institution. Africa is undergoing economic growth with the help from the BRIC countries. Still,
Africa is also facing some problems, to name one of them, how to deal with the relationship
between the government and the new actors, between the state and the society, between the
government and the people, between development and stability, etc. At the end of speech, she
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pointed out the problems facing Africa now are new, and the statistics itself construct no
hologram of development. Rather than haranguing abstract concepts such as liberation,
transformation, reform, etc. superficially, a more deep and serious discussion is needed, for
example, we need liberation from what, we need transformation to where, and how can we make
reform a real development opportunity?
Also in this session, Professor Vladimir Shubin, gave a review of African history since its
independence, as well as the present challenges. Assistant Professor Liu Haifang from Peking
University looked into the future of Sub-Saharan Africa under the impact of Middle East unrest
from an economic angle.
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全体会议

2011 年，债务危机困扰欧洲，阿拉伯之春在中东北非产生剧变，世界再一次站在了十
字路口。发展中国家在变革与稳定之间寻求平衡，谋求可持续发展，中东北非的动荡会提
供怎样的启示？同时，新兴经济体的崛起引起世界的瞩目，它们将如何影响世界格局和秩
序，能否给发展中国家带来新的希望？这是‚变革与稳定‛分论坛第四场讨论的主题。
今天在英杰交流中心第三会议室的讨论分为两部分，会议首先延续了昨天第三场会议
报告的讨论。针对各国学者提出的问题，来自印度的 Biswas 教授继续对印度和中国在非洲
的发展进行了阐述，她认为印度在非洲的援助对中非经济关系来说，是一种补充，当然在
某些领域也存在冲突；虽然有印非峰会，但印度并没有专门的非洲战略，活动范围也比较
有限。北京大学李安山教授认为，中国在非洲虽有很多活动但却缺乏战略。
接下来学者们对发展的未来前景进行了深入探讨。李安山教授强调，不能因为反恐等
问题而转移我们对发展的关注和信心。Joseph Camilleri 教授提出，当前危机的本质是国
际性的，如今不再有真正意义上独立的国内市场，市场是全球性的，危机不存在单个国家
层面的解决方案。北京大学国际关系学院王勇教授对此表示赞同，认为问题和出路都是我
们共同的，中国古代哲学的‚中庸‛之道能给我们许多启示，同时坚持政策的连续性对于
发展来说非常重要。加拿大教授 Louis Pauly 认为金融危机引发了人们对资本主义的批评，
但是仍应坚持市场和社会的开放，并在重新协调全球秩序的同时，注意保护人民的权利，
营造一个可持续发展的有利环境，其重点之一是全世界团结、共同努力，通过协商寻找出
路。韩国教授 Yoo Jung-ho 重申，开放市场是经济发展的动力，经济危机不等于某种制度
的失败。北京大学杨保筠教授比较了东南亚转型和中东北非变革的不同，提出中东北非剧
变教训值得东南亚和其他国家重视。李安山教授也指出，南非在解决族群关系方面的教训
和经验值得非洲乃至全世界学习。
最后，分论坛讨论主席李安山教授对各方观点进行了总结。他提出，当前已有的发展
方式都不是可持续的，民族建设和国家认同对任何国家来说都不是容易的事，各国都应坚
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持对发展的关注，摸索适合本国、本地区发展的道路，世界各国的发展道路和模式不同，
这种差异性是世界和谐必要的前提与基础，在尊重多样化和差异性的基础上，全世界都要
联合起来，找出应对全球危机的解决办法。
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第 18 期
Transformation and Stability: Achievements and Challenges
in Developing Countries

IV

Plenary Session
The year of 2011 witnessed the debt crisis of Europe and the Arab Spring in the Middle East
and North Africa, once again, the world is at a crossroad. The developing countries are looking
for not only a balance between transformation and stability but also a sustainable development. In
this respect, what can they learn from the upheavals in the Middle East and North Africa? At the
same time, the new emerging economies, whose rising has drawn the world‘s attention, what
influence will they exert upon the existing international order, can they bring about new hope for
the developing countries? This is the fourth session of the panel on “transformation and
stability.”
The meeting was held in the Meeting Room No.3, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking
University this morning. It was divided into two parts. First, scholars continue to discuss
yesterday‘s topic. Responding to questions raised by scholars from different countries, Professor
Biswas commented on India and China‘s development in Africa. She argued that India‘s aid in
Africa is a supplement for China-African relation, though there are conflicts in certain areas;
despite of Indian-African Summit, India does not have a special African strategy, and its sphere
of activity is very limited. Professor Li Anshan resonated by saying China has everything in
Africa except a strategy.
After that scholars continued to talk about the future development. Professor Li Anshan
emphasized, anti-terrorism should not distract our focus on and confidence in development.
Professor Joseph Camilleri pointed out the nature of current crisis is international instead of
national. Now there is no truly individual domestic market any more, all we have is the global
market. Therefore there is no national solution to the crisis. Professor Wang Yong from Peking
University agreed with this by adding that both the question and the answer are ours. He
suggested that Golden Way, one principle of Chinese traditional wisdom, might be a possible way
in balancing or re-balancing the relationship between state-market-stability. Canadian professor
Louis Pauly held that we should insist on the open market and open society despite of criticism
upon capitalism resulted from the financial crisis. In re-regulating the global order, more attention
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should be paid to the preservation of people‘s rights, and building a good environment for a
sustainable development. One of the key points is that we should promote the solidarity of the
whole world and take efforts together. Professor Yoo Jung-ho from South Korea reasserted that
the open market is the principal dynamics for economic development and that economic crisis
does not necessarily mean the failure of a system. Professor Yang Baoyun from Peking University
compared the transformation in Southeast Asia and the dramatic change in the Middle East and
North Africa. He concluded that countries in Southeast Asia and other areas of the world should
all learn a lesson from the upheavals in the Middle East and North Africa. Professor Li Anshan
reminded that the problem of nation building and national identity is challenging, yet South
Africa‘s successful experience in resolving ethnic conflicts is worthy of learning for most
countries around the whole world.
At last, the chairman of this panel, Professor Li Anshan summarized opinions from all sides.
He pointed out that existing models of development are not sustainable despite they have brought
about some achievements for some countries. Each country should make its own way. The
colorful world is composed of different nations and countries. And this variety as well as
difference is the very premise and basis for the world harmony. The whole world should unite on
the ground of respecting for diversity and difference in trying to find a way out of the global
crisis.
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第 19 期
艺术传统与文化创新（一）
11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）艺术分论坛的第一场报告会在钓鱼台国宾馆八方苑
大客厅举行，与会代表围绕着‚艺术传统与文化创新‛这一主题展开了热烈的探讨。
北京大学叶朗教授作了题为《香的审美——从<弥漫>谈文化的传统与艺术的创新》的
报告。本年度威尼斯国际艺术双年展中，中国电影《弥漫》获得西方社会的高度评价，本
片的成功为探讨文化传统、美学传统和现代创新的关系提供了启示。叶朗教授认为，在中
国的文化传统、美学传统中，有两个独特但在过去并没有得到学术界关注的现象：其一是
中国人对日常生活中审美的重视，中国人追求在日常生活中获得一种艺术的享受，中国人
的这一项传统是与近年国际美术界盛行的日常生活的审美化趋势相符的；另一项别开生面
的审美特色是对视觉和听觉以外其它感官审美的重视，其中，古人特别强调嗅觉的审美，
也就是香的审美。中国人重视嗅觉、味觉等感官的美感，导致围绕着这些人类感官的美感，
在日常生活中营造出了一种诗意的氛围。中国人对香的审美，是中国重要的文化及美学传
统，《弥漫》的尝试是中国传统文化复原的成功开展。
米高•诺林教授的演讲首先从他自己的教学经历讲起，认为萨凡纳这个城市的历史带给
他一种启示，即从长远来看，传统与现代并不冲突。米高• 诺林教授分享了他个人的一些成
长经历，他认为教育对下一代至关重要，并指出每一个人都不可能离开其自身的传统、人
生目标与梦想而生活，这些观念会形成每一个人后续创作的泉源。米高․ 诺林教授还对当
下的社会状况提出了他本人的见解，他认为在当代需要面对的一个问题是如何保持在对个
人与国家的身份认同的同时，也成为一个地球村的良好公民。在整个发言过程中，米高•
诺林教授表达出了对传统与现代和谐并存的信心。
Margaret Livingstone 教授从有趣的图片和艺术作品中归纳出我们的知觉系统与艺术
之间的关系，并指出艺术作品的设计都有涉及到脑部信息处理过程的繁复原理。在光的不
同角度方面，Livingstone 教授研究所得证明光线从不同角度进入眼睛会产生不同效果，
例如两张一样的图片看似在颜色亮度上有区别，只是因为人类的视觉神经元十分敏感，艺
术作品中，水彩便充分发挥到这种大脑信息处理过程的特色。颜色也只是可以局部反映现
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实，因为眼睛会出现幻觉，画家也会因而调整颜色，作画过程牵涉到一个视觉计算的过程。
此外，她指出光线对对象形状的呈现会有不同影响，因为阴影会反映不同形状。作为神经
学家，Livingstone 教授认为色彩与光之间有互相调和的关系，当没有光的调和只有色彩
的时候，艺术便会产生不同的效果，例如她在论坛上展示了一幅莫奈的画作，画中由于日
光和前景光一样，便会产生影像颤抖的效果和技巧。
廖奔教授在他的报告中引入对传统国家的两个定义：第一个标志是旧有文明曾经灿烂；
第二个标志是被工业化和现代化。基于这两个标准，很多第三世界国家也属于其中。由于
传统文化强大，阻碍了改革步伐，所以中国只能直接进入现代而跳过君主立宪过程，但却
也因而要付上抛弃传统的代价。接受西方的先进，同时也要接受西方的传统。但是西方对
自身传统有着血亲感，他们的现代化是由自身的传统演化而来因而对他们而言其自身是一
种荣耀。而相对于传统国家，他们的现代化是建基于被殖民、被移植西方的文化和背景，
并不属于这些国家自身的，因此他们自己的传统文化和艺术反而成为包袱。传统国家如中
国、印度等边长期挣扎在被殖民、半殖民的状况中，而日本的脱亚进欧的过程很短，很快
进行工业化，然后开始对现代化的反思，并设立保护文化的产业机构，对其自身的传统文
化进行保护，这也值得其他传统国家去借鉴。
丁宁教授的发言题为《技法的境界——中国画论中人生化倾向及其当代意义》，丁教授
指出，中国画论属于古代艺术理论的核心部分，由于大部分研究者认为其只关乎绘画形而
下的部分，而且现代中国美术院校只注重教授西方学院派绘画理论，从而导致中国画论一
直处于被忽视的边缘位臵。但是丁教授强调，中国古画论中的技法理论并非单纯的为艺术
而艺术，而是包含了更为深远的、精神层面的理论。丁教授首先通过探讨元代四大家之一
的黄公望提出的两大技法理论‚糊涂其笔‛及中国透视法‚三远‛中的‚阔远‛背后的深
层意义，归纳出中国画论包含的并不单纯是作画的物质技巧，更多的是作画者看待事情的
方式的要求。其次，丁教授谈及清代大画家石涛的‚至人无法‛，并归纳出中国从古以来一
直存在相似的‚至人‛观，只有达到该境界的人作画才能做到‚无法‛，不受拘束。最后，
丁教授提出了画论中‚气韵‛的概念，认为气韵不止是技巧表现的要求，而是要结合画家
的精神层面即主体的内心，唯有达到‚至人‛境界，与气韵结合的画才算是上品。总括而
言，中国古画理论包含技巧水平与人生觉悟相结合的深意，对于中国艺术的发展非常重要。
卡利维埃里教授的演讲辞题目是《希腊与罗马以及地中海地区与中国交流关系的建立
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——古代世界的艺术遗产》。卡利维埃里教授认为希腊世界与地中海世界双方对奢侈品的交
易，为商贸发展以及罗马对奇珍异品的喜爱制造了条件，这对于以后西方与中国的接触也
制造了条件。他认为我们可以根据东西方文化创新的发展来看东西方之间的交易与文化接
触是如何产生，这些文化接触对于东西方在文化革新与改变上的启发是非常重要的。
四川大学黄宗贤教授演讲的题目为《超越与重构—中国美术在现代性追求之初的传统
观转换》。中国的美术一直处于传统与现代、中与西的冲突中，美术的现代化正是在反思、
质疑传统的过程中出现、发展，但是对传统的质疑并没有使其消失，反而导致中国艺术家
一种多元的传统观的出现。黄宗贤教授认为，五四时期‚美术革命‛，其实是以质疑批判与
肯定体认并存的态度对待中国艺术的传统，
‚美术革命‛中精英阶层否定的是元、明、清时
代的文人画，但是五四时期的艺术家、文人却对非文人画传统和唐宋时期及以前的中国传
统艺术，致以高度赞赏及肯定。20 至 30 年代，为了维护中华民族尊严以救亡图存，知识
分子开始体认民族艺术的价值，从而捍卫中国民族艺术的尊严，而正是这样一种传统规范
与创新之间的张力，成为了中国艺术从古典形态向现代形态转变的最大动力。
整个下午的讨论会都在热烈的气氛中进行着，与会者相互交流、开拓视野，收获颇丰。
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Artistic Heritage and Cultural Innovation

II

Professor Gary Schwartz‘s speech is ―The Dutch Looks East, Do Asian Look Back?‖
Artistic and cultural exchanges between the Netherlands and Asia seem to be at an historical
highpoint at the beginning of the 21st century. Exhibitions of the work of Dutch artists and in
China and Chinese in the Netherlands are everyday events. To preserve and build on this
beneficial situation, it is good to look back at a period in the past when a concerted attempt was
made by the Dutch to gain recognition from the peoples living on the Indian Ocean.
Professor Gary Schwartz claimed that the arts are influential in Asia. The East Asia
Company had intensive trading with Asian countries, including Japan and China and around the
Indian Ocean. There were many trading of luxury products and they inevitably were for artistic
creation. Sri Lanka was not very much influenced. The culture of Portugal did influence a lot. It
was at the peak of cultural communication among India and the Netherlands. There are exchanges
of arts before trading. Artistic communication, instead of force, was used to build up a new
trading relation.
Professor Li Song‘s speech is “Showing Cultural Improvement through the Way of Images:
On the Fo Dao Tu Wen Bei of Jing Zhao Fu Guo Zi Jian in 968.” Professor Li Song focused on
the Fo Dao Tu Wen Bei in order to investigate the constitution of photos and their detailed
meanings of the tablet and to explain the thoughts of the creator, so that we could understand its
heritage, changes and meanings. Professor Li Song pointed out that since Ming Dynasty, more
and more people have paid attention on the tablets and have done many investigations on them.
Firstly, they found out that tablets have appeared in the new form of culture. Secondly, they found
out that the tablets had become a new carrier (Originally it was a carrier for the classics of
Confucianism). Thirdly, it indicated that the cohesion of the criteria of both aristocratic and
secular cultures. Fourthly, it reflected the diversification of the education
Professor Chen briefly introduced the way of expression used by Chinese Language
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Cinemas to promote Chinese culture and its limitations. Chinese Language Cinemas, in general,
are known as movies in Chinese language produced either in regions with Chinese culture or
overseas. The factors defining Chinese Language Cinemas more specifically are: 1) major
producers; 2) leading and major actors; 3) investor; 4) place of production; 5) other actors; 6)
issuer and issuing region. Chen pointed out that one of the characteristics of Chinese language
cinemas is the wonderful image and idea, with special attention paid to the image. Moreover,
Chinese language cinemas are largely impressionistic and are usually beyond the reality.
Impressionistic aesthetic is a core part of traditional Chinese culture. In other words, verve in
traditional Chinese fine arts is far more important than the physical object. The impressionistic
nature of Chinese language cinema which leads to its surrealistic characteristic is a reflection of
Chinese cultural spirit. Chinese language cinemas, on the other hand, show signs of
over-simplification of structure and content. At last, Chen admitted the weakness of Chinese
language cinemas in displaying a full view of Chinese culture but he also emphasized that the
main target of these cinemas is people. The disability of Chinese language cinemas in displaying
more in-depth side of Chinese culture is, therefore, understandable. However, the most important
challenge to be dealt with is the way to export modern Chinese culture to the international
society.
In the presentation “Beyond Galileo: the presence of magic within the paintings and the
collection of the 17th Century,” Professor Caterina Volpi discussed the interactions between the
scientific and artistic culture in 17th Century Europe, and the importance of scientific innovations
to artistic development. Volpi suggested that the culture of emphasis on science by artists resulted
in a change in the idea of world, aesthetic and science; therefore, reshaped the ideology of artists
in the 17th Century. During this period, the application of science and magic in paintings instead
of following the reflection of sense organs was the way of artistic innovation by artists. Many
drawing skills were developed on scientific basis. Some artists even made use of scientific
techniques to further develop the ability of their sense organs. For example, Affresco Caravaggio
extracted poison and perfume from flower with the help of technology, in order to explore
―magic.‖ In conclusion, Volpi emphasized that the influences and transformation of culture are
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more likely to be expressed through the style of artists in a specific period of time. All in all,
tradition is necessary for the generation of new ideas and innovation.
The speech of Professor Dan Gurskis is The decline of American film Narrative. It is
witnessed that the past five decades have marked the dramatic change in the American film
industry. His speech examines the fall of American film industry from financial, creative and
cultural perspectives.
In the 1960s, due to the decreasing audience and increasing popularity of television, the
American film industry turned in desperation to the younger generation of those film school
trained directors. And directors were therefore granted with more power over production of films.
Yet, it was an immature decision. In1970s, over 50% of audience were the youths and it definitely
had influence on choosing what stories for the mainstream films.
And the attitude of people towards cultural changed from pure art to entertainment. It did
further change the Hollywood‘s movies. Cinema was no longer a form of art but was merely a
good of entertainment. Moreover, the improvement of technology did diversify the way of
watching movies. Now the youths could start shooting with a DV. In conclusion, now the
Hollywood does not focus on spreading the values of America anymore, it does much on looking
into different cultures.
Professor Lin Yi made a brief introduction to Chinese Opera. First, Lin introduced the basic
elements of opera, including: 1) Roles; 2) Costumes; 3) Facial designs, that is Chinese ―lian-pu‖;
4) Props, such as sorrow; 5) Music; 6) Stage.
The stage for traditional Chinese Opera is simpler in style than the Western one to create a
special atmosphere. Then, features of Chinese opera are summarized:
1) Comprehensive. Chinese opera includes not only monologue, but also singing, dancing
and acrobatic fighting;
2) Systematic. All the actions and behavior of actors are restricted by sets of norms;
3) Virtual. Imagination is needed for the audience to understand the actions of actors.
Moreover, cultures cultivated by Chinese Opera were shown:
1) Audience. The interactions between the audience and the actors are strong. Audiences are
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expected to give response and encouragement to actors. Also, the beauty of traditional Chinese
Opera is the result of tension between freedom and rules, expressive and undemonstrative, and
characteristic and normative;
2) Opera house. The traditional Chinese Opera House, with a 180 degree stage, is more open
to the audience. Finally, Lin concluded that Chinese Opera is now entering a new era of
development under the influences of globalization.
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Professor Yuan rong-chun first introduced the transformation of printing style form Tang
Dynasty to Yuan Dynasty. After that, he talked about the style of Chinese landscape printing in
the 20th Century, including the factors leading to its formation, its achievement and its
comparison with the achievement of landscape printing in Chinese history. Yuan pointed out that
the development of Chinese landscape printing in the 20th Century could be developed into 3
stages: 1) revival of traditions (1911-1949); 2) imitate traditions (1949-1966)；3）revival and
innovation. Yuan suggested that Chinese landscape printing is at a low ebb. Modern Chinese
landscape printing lacks modeling ability, not to see the display of ―qi‖ in printings. He believed
that the central cause of this barren period of landscape printing was the style of printing -- the
modern landscape printing is not fine and light enough. Yuan traced the cause of such printing
style back to the May Fourth Movement. It was believed that the ―Revolution of Fine Arts‖ at that
time, which criticized Chinese literati painting after Song Dynasty, led Chinese landscape
printing to a wrong direction. At last, Yuan suggested that the spirit of fine arts in Song Dynasty,
which focus on four key elements including moral value, ―qi‖ and artistic conception, may get
Chinese landscape printing out of the low ebb.
Professor Wang Yichuan is ―The eyes of China‖ and others- Jiang Yi and the cross-cultural
dialogue under the globalized context. Specified ethnic artistic tradition‘s influence on its artistic
and cultural innovation and heritage, and to analyze its values. Jiang Yi‘s explanation is: To see
the consistence in the difference. What the Chinese painters paint is the nature based on their
subjectivity, but not the objective nature existing in the real world. But it is similar to the Western
paintings: just a pure painting.
A British commentator comments on the consistency, and he thinks that Jiang Yi‘s
contribution is not lesser than Wordsworth. The feeling of reality and the nature is the same. And
he stressed that the difference is the consistency between different ethnics.
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Two traditions of cultures with differences on painting reflected the expression of Chinese
paintings stemmed from its tradition and the Chinese unique psychology. Painting itself is a
system, which has its specific social values, created by human mankind. We have to make clear
the speaker‘s cultural background and his/her purpose.
Professor Nigel Osborne‘s report is titled ―China to Scotland -- A Cultural and Scientific
Journey: a study in creative music education, interdisciplinary and global citizenship in Scottish
schools.‖ The Scottish Government values culture syllabus a lot. ―Curriculum of Excellence‖ is a
worldwide syllabus structure which the government is interested in. Its aim is to turn teenagers to
successful learners, confident individuals, responsible citizens and effective contributors.
There are two main ideas in the syllabus: One is ―Creativity, Interdisciplinary and Global
Citizenship‖ and the other is ―Deep Learning,‖ and the latter one is most focused. Take the study
of Arabian songs as an example. Through the process of learning, students can at the same time
have a deeper understanding of music, dance, design and geometry.
The syllabus structure consists of four sections: 1) Visits to schools, practical work in the
classroom, music-led; 2) Continuing Professional Development of teachers; 3) Master classes and
presentations; 4) Evaluation and assessment.
For how to put music education into practice, an example was taken. Professor Osborne used
the song ―Jasmine Flower‖ for teaching, showing a video taken in an very ordinary village school,
with students singing Chinese songs, learning simple musical instruments under teacher‘s
guidance, to develop music sense. And this helps in improving various aspects like music and
Chinese.
Under the consideration of combining Chinese and Scottish music, teaching students to learn
composing, translating lyrics, linking instrumental and vocal music and forming a little orchestra
doing performance, is a kind of integrated unique music education.
In the program of learning Ying Chin, the teaching is in high quality and cooperation with
many schools. And for the designing of interdisciplinary learning, it involves studying of cases in
domains like physical education, dancing, English language, biology, computer science in science
and technology stream and etc. Students are very willing to study under this method.
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第 20 期
城市转型与人类未来(一)

2011 年 11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）城市分论坛：‚城市转型与人类未来‛在钓
鱼台国宾馆俱乐部多功能厅举行。北京大学李国平教授、美国俄亥俄州立大学隋殿志教授
分别主持了论坛的上下两部分，上半部分主要关注中国城市增长方式和空间格局变动，下
半部分主要关注中国城市经济增长过程中所面临的资源、环境约束问题，共有来自中、美、
日三国的七位著名专家作了演讲，与会人员进行了有效互动，现场气氛非常活跃。
北京大学的杨开忠教授首先作了题为《中国城镇化模式的转变》的演讲。杨教授认为，
中国城市化过程中最根本的特征在于其不平衡性，这不仅表现在城市化过程中土地扩张快
于人口迁移，也表现在中心城市发展远快于边缘城市，还表现在沿海城市发展远快于中西
部城市。形成上述局面的主要原因在于独特的生产要素驱动，即初级要素高度丰裕和高资
本积累率并存，其机理主要是外向型经济导致中国区域经济的沿海化和城镇发展的分散化。
中国需要转向健康的城镇化，这就要求政府促进社会公平正义、适应资源环境的约束、转
向内需为主的经济增长方式。来自日本的著名学者曾道智在其《空间失调与城市转型问题》
的演讲中，基于一个新经济地理学模型，对杨开忠教授的观点做出了很好的诠释，对我们
理解当前中国城市空间转型具有十分重要的理论意义和现实意义。
魏后凯作了《关于中国城市转型的一个多维视角的分析》的演讲。魏教授认为城市转
型是指城市在各个领域、各个方面发生重大的变化和转折，它是一种多领域、多方面、多
层次、多视角的综合转型。过去，中国城市大多走的是一条以高增长、高消耗、高排放、
高扩张为特征的粗放型发展道路，在这种粗放型发展模式下，中国城市发展出现了无序和
低效开发、城乡区域发展失调、社会发展失衡等诸多弊端，显然这是不可持续的。当前，
中国城市发展正处于加速转型和全面转型的新阶段，必须尽快实现经济、社会和生态的全
面转型，建立低消耗、低排放、高效率、和谐有序的新型科学发展模式，走集约、创新、
融合、和谐、绿色、特色发展之路。
在中国城镇化快速发展的道路上，资源、环境问题已经成为不容忽视的大问题，这直
接关系到未来中国城市增长的可持续性问题。为此，来自中科院的石敏俊教授、南开大学
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的郝寿义教授、美国 Georgia 大学的 Rice 教授和东西方研究中心华裔经济学家张中祥都针
对中国城市增长过程中的环境变化和低碳经济问题作了重要阐述。
石敏俊教授认为，中国城镇化过程中，劳动力迁移大军和经济活动向城市地区的集聚
给中国城市资源和环境污染等方面带来了巨大挑战，中国城市经济增长的可持续性已经成
为中国经济增长的关键问题。基于环境健康指数、资源节约型经济、低碳经济和生态宜居
性等指标，曾教授认为中国绿色城市的前 10 名为威海、烟台、绵阳、扬州、厦门、芜湖、
大连、绍兴、深圳和昆明等。值得注意的是，北京在绿色城市指数和环境健康指数排名中
均居第 15 位，在生态宜居指标方面排名第三，但在资源节约指数和低碳发展指数两项指标
中均排在 20 位之后。
张中祥研究员认为，中国欲实现 2020 年的碳排放目标，面临着巨大的挑战，中国在制
定低碳发展目标时间一定要关注其紧迫性和可行性。在此过程，经济增长给碳排放目标带
来的压力要远大于关于能源或碳强度等方面的压力。郝寿义教授以天津市为例，对低碳生
态城市规划和建设问题作了详尽的阐述，郝教授认为低碳城市指标的设计是低碳城市规划
和建设的基础，但能否落实低碳城市的规划也是需要考虑的重大问题。政府、企业和公众
关系的处理是低碳城市规划实施的关键，但需要注意的是，归根结底，低碳生态城市的规
划和建设的实质是理念的变化。美国学者 Jennifer L. Rice 基于美国低碳城市建设的经验，
针对中国低碳城市发展政策提出了若干建议，她认为美国地方政府积极参与低碳城市建设、
注重经济刺激、健全相关法规和鼓励自觉低碳生活方式等方面值得借鉴，而如何在促进社
会公平正义和经济增长的同时，提高地方政府建设未来低碳城市的能力，是中美两国在减
排道路上均需要认真面对的问题。
会后，专家们与其他与会人员热心地交谈，大多数专家都认为中国城市增长转型和低
碳经济发展具有很强的紧迫性，但中国很有可能走出一条中国特色的低碳道路，从而为世
界的繁荣与稳定做出重要贡献。
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On the afternoon of November 4th, 2011, the panel session with a topic of “Urban
Transformation and the Future of China” was held in the Club Hall of the Diaoyutai Hotel. This
meeting has two sections, the first one is about the urban growth and transformation, and the
second one is about the development of Low-carbon economic city.
During the meeting, Professor Kaizhong Yang and Houkai Wei said that China government
should pay more attention to the China‘s urban growth and transformation. In the past, China‘s
urban development mostly took the model of extensive development, characterized by high
growth, high consumption, high emission and high expansion. This development model has
resulted in some problems in the process of China's urban development, such as the disorderly
and inefficient development, the imbalanced urban-rural and regional development and the
in-coordination of social development etc., and obviously, this is not sustainable. At present,
Chinese cities are experiencing in a new stage of accelerated and overall transformation. It is
imperative to realize holistic economic, social and ecological transformation, to establish a new
mode of scientific development with low consumption, low emission, high efficiency, and
harmonious and orderly development, adopting the model of the intensive, innovative, integrated,
harmonious, green and characteristic development. Based on a new economic geography model,
Professor Daozhi Zeng indicated that spatial income inequality is pervasive and persistent.
Residents in a larger region or a city always have a higher nominal wage and a higher real wage
than residents in a smaller region.
In the second section, some scholars talked about the low-carbon economy development in
China. Professor Minjun Shi said that with more and more people moving to urban areas,
economic activities are agglomerating in urban areas; urban sustainability has become the key
factor for China‘s sustainable development. And we should pay more attention to the heavy
environmental burden, including the more and more pollutants in the urban areas, rapid increase
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of carbon emission, dramatically increased electric power consumption in urban areas, the threat
of resource security and the awkward infrastructure.
Researcher Zhongxiang Zhang indicated that given China‘s pledge is in the form of carbon
intensity, the growth of GDP has posed more crucial impacts on energy or carbon intensity than
energy consumption and emissions. And China‘s proposed target for carbon intensity not only
needs to be seen as ambitious, but more importantly it needs to be credible. Moreover,
international climate change negotiations need to focus on 2030 as the targeted date to cap the
greenhouse gas emissions of the world‘s two largest emitters in a legally binding global
agreement.
American scholar Jennifer L. Rice insisted that low carbon cities are being promoted as an
ideal pathway for future urban development in China. As China embarks upon the integration of
carbon-related policies and urban development, lessons from the U.S. context will be particularly
relevant to China in that many American cities attach great importance to economic incentives
and co-benefits in the justification of local climate action, while new methods of quantifying and
monitoring climate-related efforts have also proved to be an effective policy mechanism. Serious
limitations of local climate programs have also been noted in the US context, including their
reliance on voluntary changes in individual behaviors and their focus on public sector buildings
and infrastructure over private development. Increasing the capacity of local governments to
create the low carbon cities of the future, while also promoting social justice and economic
development, is essential for both the U.S. and China to truly reduce their GHG emissions.
During the meeting, speakers and the listeners had a good interaction. Most of the experts
believed that China is facing a big challenge of urban transformation and the threat of
environment and resources, but China has the capability to create a new way for constructing the
China‘s Low Carbon Cities in the Future.
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2011年11月5日上午，北京论坛（2011）城市分论坛：‚城市转型与人类未来‛在北京
大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。共有来自国内外的七位著名专家作了演讲，并与参会
人员进行了有效互动，讨论主要围绕城市服务业的发展这一主题展开，涉及到了城市创新、
知识经济、社会网络、产业空间组织等热点问题，为中国城市化、产业升级和产业布局等
方面提出了十分有益的建议。
中国人民大学的孙久文教授首先作了题为《长三角地区生产性服务业与制造业共生发
展研究》的演讲。孙教授认为，长三角的生产性服务业对制造业的发展起到了良好的促进
作用，但是制造业的发展并没有对生产性服务业的提升产生显著的推进作用，也就是说长
三角生产性服务业和制造业的互动效应有待进一步挖掘。孙教授建议，长三角应着力发展
先进制造业，这其中创造良好的企业、产业环境至关重要，尤其是生产性服务业的提升甚
至起着决定性的作用。
北京大学李国平教授作了关于《产业升级背景下北京市经济空间组织特征与发展趋势》
的演讲。李教授认为，北京市已经形成以服务业为主导的经济格局，
‚三、二、一‛的产业
结构进一步强化，现代制造业、高新技术产业、生产性服务业等高端产业在北京市产业中
的主导作用不断增强，已经逐步成为北京市的主导产业，决定了北京市高端产业带动下总
体产业的发展方向。在北京市快速产业升级背景下，经济空间组织发生了巨大的变化，受
到制造业郊区化和分散集中的影响，总体空间结构表现出多中心雏形，但由于服务业在经
济结构中比重的不断加大，城市经济空间布局愈发受到服务业布局的主导，城市中心大团
表现出持续强劲的中心集聚力量，依托新城形成的郊区次中心尚未形成可与中心大团相当
的集聚引力，总体空间结构表现出服务经济高度集中的布局特点。
来自美国的 Jean-Claude Thill 教授的演讲题目是《大都市经济增长、知识创新和社
会研究网络：美国经验带给中国的启示》。Thill 教授通过对美国360余个城市区域的创新
成果和活动进行分析，发现创新活动对大都市经济增长产生了十分显著的驱动作用，而知
识创新和城市经济增长、社会网络则存在显著的正相关性，即经济中心、社会网络中心越
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多越密集越容易促进创新活动的产生。来自意大利的 Riccardo Cappellin 教授也提出了类
似的观点，但他认为在知识经济快速发展的时代背景下，城市的发展的确需要较强的创新
活动驱动才能走在前列，但城市的服务也十分重要，因为城市不仅是生产的中心，也是居
民生活的中心，因此如何更好的为企业、居民的日常需要提供必要的服务是现代社会经济
背景下城市能够持续健康发展的决定性因素。
复旦大学的王桂新教授介绍了关于上海产业结构和空间布局变化的研究。王教授发现，
近年来上海的经济在持续增长，但是上海占全国经济的比重却呈现出了逐年下降的趋势，
这与上海产业结构和空间布局的变化是密切相关的，上海如果想扭转在全国经济比重不断
下降的趋势，需要加快发展高端制造业和现代性服务业，并调整现有经济空间布局，以实
现地区经济发展效益的最大化。北京大学的贺灿飞教授也对城市产业的空间进行了研究，
他关注的问题是中国城市是否正在向功能专业转型。贺教授利用跨国公司在中国的区位选
择与变迁数据进行了计量经济分析，结果发现，跨国公司的功能性集中趋势显著，尤其是
在高端中心城市这种功能性的区位趋势将有可能改变跨国公司在中国的空间布局。
最后，北京大学的薛领教授作了题为《高速铁路对区域经济的影响研究——以中老泰
铁路为案例》的演讲。他认为中老泰铁路的建设能够有效促进当地经济的发展，这是因为
该铁路能够有效沟通区域的物质交流，实现区域经济要素的有效配臵，从而能够释放当地
制造业生长潜力，也能做大当地的消费市场，并最终促进当地产业结构的提升和经济的快
速增长。
上午的会议分别由日本的 Tatsuaki Kuroda 教授、美国的 Bao Shuming 教授主持，与
会专家学者就产业升级、城市创新、城市服务及产业空间组织等问题进行了热烈的讨论，
多数专家认为中国正在迎接城市产业升级、城市创新快速发展及产业空间重塑的大转折时
期，未来30年中国的城市化进程将直接决定中国在全球经济格局的地位和作用。
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On the morning of November 5th, 2011, a meeting with a topic of ―Urban Transformation
and the Future of China‖ was held in meeting room No.8, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking
University. This meeting has two sections, the first section is on the industrial upgrading, with
Professor Tatsuaki Kuroda as the Chair; the second section is on regional economy and industry
spatial organization, with Professor Bao Shuming as the Chair.
Professor Sun Jiuwen said that the development of the producer-service industry falls far
behind the Manufacturing Industry, the symbiotic development of the producer-service industry
on the Manufacturing Industry takes on commensalism relationship, so the producer-service
industry can enormously enlarge the capacity of the manufacturing industry, while there is little
impact of the manufacturing industry to expand the capacity of the producer-service industry, but
there are still broad prospects for the development of the producer-service industry.
Professor Li Guoping said that the polycentric structure of Beijing‘s spatial economy has
become more and more clear; however the central city still dominated the organization of
Beijing‘s spatial economy, with the significant concentration of employment mainly in the
tertiary industry. The manufacturing industry in Beijing has been highly dispersed and
suburbanized, and different manufacturing industries clustered in different locations, leading to
the polycentric pattern. Contrary to the suburbanization of manufacturing industries, the tertiary
industry is still highly concentrated in the central city; however different tertiary sectors showed
different trends of agglomeration and dispersion.
Professor Jean-Claude Thill from America gave a speech entitled “Metropolitan Economic
Performance, Knowledge Creation, and Social Research Networks.” He uses cluster analysis on
a wide variety of scale-free metropolitan network measures to develop a 21st century
knowledge-based typology of US metropolitan regions. He statistically demonstrated that the
knowledge clusters represent a statistically meaningful typology with regard to three mainstream
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metrics of economic performance, specifically personal income per capita, wage per worker and
gross metropolitan product per worker. He found that innovation and patent filings are essential
for long-term competitive positioning, an intentional policy of metropolitan innovation creation is
important, sheer number of inventions is important but there is more to it, leverage the power of
repeat inventors (large networks), specialization is good, but too much is detrimental
Riccardo Cappellin made a presentation on the cities and services in the knowledge
economy. He said that economic literature considers the growth of cities as the effect of the
geographical concentration of the national growth and it relates economic growth to industrial
productions and exports to other countries. However, the largest share of population, GDP and
financial and non financial wealth of a country is concentrated in cities and cities are the drivers
of the national economic growth. In fact, the economic growth of the West European cities is
pulled by the development of service activities while the role of industry becomes increasingly
secondary.
Professor He Canfei said functional specialization is a new type of spatial division of labor
and it will change the nature of economic linkages between cities and would promote the
development of city regions. Beyond intercity commodity trade, functional specialization of cities
would trigger information and knowledge flows between cities, which demand more face-to-face
contacts. Some cities would host upstream functions of the value chain such as headquarters and
research & development and become the controller while others accommodate downstream
function such as processing, fabricating and integration. His empirical results found strong
evidence of agglomeration effects of functional and cross-functional agglomeration of Fortune
Global 500 MNCs. He also found some evidence of functional specialization in Chinese cities,
with upstream functions clustering in the top tier cities of the politically and economically urban
hierarchy. The functional locations of multinational corporations provide a valuable angel to
examine the urban transformation.
At the end, the reporters and the listeners had a good communication with each others, most
people believed that it is very important for China‘s urban transformation to develop urban
innovation, social network and advanced manufacturing in the coming years.
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2011年11月5日下午，北京论坛（2011）城市分论坛：‚城市转型与人类未来‛在北京
大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行了第三场讨论会。来自中国、美国、英国、日本、韩国、
印度和泰国的多位学者就和谐城市与政治参与的相关问题进行了深入讨论，讨论范围涉及
到和谐社区、城市规划、城市自然环境、城市人文环境、政治制度及政治影响等热点问题。
美国的 Bao Shuming 教授作了《和谐社区建设与和谐城市发展》的主题演讲。Bao 教
授认为，随着经济、技术的发展，人类城市社会社区形态发生了很大的变化，尤其是随着
交通运输和通讯技术的发展，社区中所住人口的交往方式发生了根本性的变化，面对面的
交流在交流中所占的比重越来越小，人员的流动性和陌生性越来越大，这就给和谐社区的
建设提出了重大挑战，尤其是社区内部和社区之间的的信息交流日趋复杂。Bao 教授认为，
现代城市的和谐社区建设是现代和谐城市建设的基础，而建设现代和谐社区需要建设现代
社区的信息管理平台，有效而及时的信息集成、提取和分析应用已经成为现代和谐城市社
区建设的基础性任务。
来自日本的 Tatsuaki Kuroda 教授作了主题为《紧凑城市还是花园城市：衰退社会的
探索》的主题演讲。Tatsuaki Kuroda 教授说，世界能源价格的持续攀升，生态环境约束
性也在逐渐加强，而东亚地区正面临着人口下降、老龄化和快速城市化等挑战，在世界经
济格局重塑的过程中，东亚地区的城市应根据自身比较优势的变化制定城市发展战略，在
紧凑城市和花园城市的权衡中并没有统一的模式，但是紧凑城市往往更有经济效率，但花
园城市也许能更好地保护生态和自然环境，从长期来看仅仅注重经济效率的城市必然让位
于兼顾生态环境的城市。
来自泰国的 Eggarin Anukulyudhathon 教授作了主题为《未来发展规划的新范式：更
好的生活质量和生存环境》的演讲。Eggarin 教授认为，在过去的几十年中，许多国家的
发展计划将重点放在了经济增长方面，而对自然生态环境和人文生态环境的变化关注较少，
比如社会、经济和文化鸿沟的加深，尤其是城市和农村区域差异的扩大，给我们的可持续
性发展提出了严峻的挑战。因此，Eggarin 教授提出更好的生活质量和生存环境将成为未
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来城市发展规划的新范式。
来自浙江大学的罗卫东教授做了主题为《政治参与的本土经验：杭州市案例》的演讲。
罗教授指出，杭州的经济社会发展具有四大特点：一是以提高市民的生活及其品质作为转
型的基本指导思想，二是围绕文化禀赋来创新产业，三是广泛和深入的社会参与和主题合
作，四是政府充分尊重市民的权利，政府主要起策划、倡导、组织、协调和领头作用。罗
教授认为，杭州在城市转型中取得了较为理想的效果，较好地演绎了城市让生活更美好的
理念，其成功的关键在于政府确立了‚市民生活品质‛这一发展理念。因此，实践证明不
以 GDP 为核心的发展是完全可行的，杭州的发展可以为其他城市的发展提供一定程度的借
鉴。
来自英国牛津大学的 Henry Hong Sun 教授也对和谐城市建设中的政治参与问题进行了
讨论，其演讲主题为《政治营销与治理：城市转型中的和谐之道》。Sun 教授认为政治营销
已经成为城市转型中的关键问题，这已经不是要不要政治营销的问题，而是如何去实施的
问题。Sun 教授认为，政治营销的参与方式可以分为官僚式的和民主式的，一般情况下政
治营销的前期是以官僚式为主，在时机成熟时应主动让位于民主营销的方式，但政治营销
的核心不在于方式，而在于如何能够更有效地促进政府和当地民众的沟通。当政府决策能
够得到民众的大力支持，政府就可以利用软实力去领导他的民众向民主化方向转变。
来自日本的 Kakuya Matsushima 教授作了主题为《面对面交流的沟通过程》的演讲。
Kakuya 教授认为，面对面交流的过程是信心搜寻者和接收者之间达成意见的过程，在此过
程中不仅是信息搜集和传播者收益最大化的过程，也是一个理性的选择过程。与其他研究
不同的是，他认为随着现代通讯技术的发展，不仅大大提升了交通容量，也将提升面对面
交流的价值，并对面对面交流的附加值产生质的变化。因此，面对面的交流在新的信息时
代必将扮演更加重要的角色。
论坛分别由中科院的石敏俊教授和日本的曾道智教授主持，会议中各位代表就关心的
话题进行了热烈的讨论，如和谐城市建设与房价问题、花园城市与城市经济可持续性问题、
市场规律与政治参与的互动过程、现代经济中面对面交流的作用等均是中外学者关注的焦
点。
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On the afternoon of November 5th, 2011, a meeting with a topic of “Urban Transformation
and the Future of China” was held in meeting room No. 8, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking
University. The topic is on the harmonious urban development in China and the world.
Professor Shuming Bao said that an urban community is not simply a single geographic unit
or administrative unit any more. It is a complex of individual communities, complex community
and flooding community with many conflicted social spaces overlapped. And he said that there
are three important changes in the China‘s urban community, Social system (transition from
central planning to marketing system), community (transition from traditional neighborhood to
segmented neighborhood) and network (transition from face-to-face networks to virtual
networks). Therefore, we should pay more attention to the four important challenges: new
governance, social diversities, spatial diversities and cultural shocks.
Professor Eggarin Anukulyudhathon suggested that ―Better Quality of Life and Better
Environment‖ will become the new paradigm for the further development planning. He said that
during the past decade many of National Development Planning has emphasized mainly on the
economic Development Planning, but unfortunately the country has to face the various problems
especially the gap between social classes, cultural and environmental impact, natural resource
preservation, and essentially the contrast between way of life in urban and rural areas. The Big
City is the victim of the rapid urban growth resulted in high urban density and urban sprawl,
serious pollution, poor air quality, dust and the temperature rise etc. These urban impacts have not
only changed the urban land use, but also changed human behavior in social aspect at the same
time. So the National Development Planning should pay more attention to the social and
environmental quality for the whole nation and the damaged environmental quality in urban and
rural area as well.
Professor Luo Weidong talked about the local experience of political participation based on
the case of Hangzhou City in China. He introduced some lessons from the Hangzhou‘s
transformation experience, such as planning, citizen participation, focus on the quality of people‘s
life, and so on. Professor Henry Hong Sun gave us a report on the political marketing and
governance. Professor Sun said that municipal governance is the key act of government in urban
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transformation. It relates to municipal decisions that define expectations, grant power, or verify
performance in public affairs such as resources, municipal projects and services, and
environmental and social harmony. It consists of management or leadership processes which have
direct impact on urban transformation. These processes and systems are the main functions of a
municipal government. Governance is more closely related to its citizens at municipal level than
at provincial and national levels. And there are two approaches in municipal governance: the
bureaucratic approach and the democratic approach. The switch of municipal governance from
the bureaucratic approach to democratic approach, and the linkage of political marketing with
governance are important aspects of urban transformation.
At the end, Professor Kakuya Matsushima gave us a report “Communication Processes by
Face-to-Face Contacts.” He said that the face-to-face communication is composed of the
searching behavior for the meeting partners and the agreement formation behavior. The
individual meeting behavior is then expressed by using Bellman‘s principle of optimality.
Moreover, the meeting equilibrium to realize in the long-term is described as the rational
expectations equilibrium. The properties of the meeting behavior and meeting equilibrium are
then clarified. One important result obtained in this study is that the better transportation and
communication technologies bring about not only the increased volume of traffic demands but
also the qualitative change in increased additive value of meetings.
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城市转型与人类未来（四）

2011年11月6日上午，北京论坛（2011）城市分论坛：‚城市转型与人类未来‛在北京
大学英杰交流中心第八会议室举行。来自美国佐治亚南方大学、世界银行、亚洲开发银行
和北京大学的学者就中国城镇化过程中所面临的资源、环境及可持续健康发展等问题进行
了深入地探讨，对中国未来人口、资源、经济与社会的协调发展提出了十分有益的建议。
来自美国的 Wei Tu 教授作了关于城市环境管理实践评估问题的报告，他演讲的题目是
《城市环境管理实践评估：基于标量方法和上海案例》。Tu 教授提出了一个新的标量方法
来研究城市经济增长与环境发展的可持续性，他认为，过去的方法多从污染集中程度的比
较入手，或是将一些环境现象和社会经济统计指标联系起来，研究尺度一般是基于城市域
或城市与区域空间尺度，而新的标量方法可以让我们认识到环境问题的标量复杂性，且给
我们提供了一个更全面和不落俗套的环境可持续性的分析框架。通过对上海环境可持续性
的分析，Tu 教授发现新的标量方法能够更好地从微观尺度和宏观尺度来认识环境发展的复
杂性和关键问题所在，这为我们认识地区环境可续性提出了一个较好的分析思路和方法。
来自世界银行的环境专家杨宁作了中国受污染城市规划和建设问题的报告，他演讲的
题目是《中国城市中受污染土地（棕色地块）的整治与重建》。他认为，随着中国城市化和
工业化的发展，中国城市和经济空间格局发生了巨大的变化，这就造成一些地区在崛起的
同时，另一些地区可能正面临着衰落和倍受污染的局面，如何重新规划和建设已经被污染
的土地（棕色地块）成为当前不少地方政府面临的紧迫问题。杨先生以北京市部分污染土
地的治理为例，为受污染土地的治理提出了十分有益的建议，比如如何深入分析受污染土
地未来的增长潜力和方向，如何重新定位受污染土地在局域空间上的功能，如何安臵受污
染土地的居民安臵，如何协调受污染土地的城市规划、产业规划和土地利用规划等。
关于中国经济面临的挑战和城镇化问题，来自亚洲银行的万广华作了题为《中国经济
面临的挑战与城镇化》的报告。万教授认为，改革开放以来，中国经济发展取得了举世瞩
目的巨大成就，三十多年接近两位数的 GDP 年均增长率和贫困人口的大幅度下降被公认为
人类发展史上的奇迹。2010年中国已经成为全球第二大经济体，成功地向‚中华民族崛起‛
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的目标迈出了一大步，如果能够保持年均6-8%的经济增长率，中国可望在2030年前超过美
国而成为第一大经济强国，所以从现在到2030的这段时间将是我国能否真正崛起的关键。
但是，必须指出，直到最近，中国的经济增长得益于宽松的国际环境和全球化的机遇，而
这样的环境和机遇很可能将不复存在。中国究竟能否称雄世界的关键性下一步，就在于未
来的15-20年能否维持经济增长。而外部环境的恶化和内部社会经济环境的急剧变迁，把一
系列颇为严峻的挑战活生生地摆在了我们面前。如果说，在全球经济危机前我们通过种种
途径化解和推迟了这些挑战，今天则已经到了无法避让的地步。
来自北京大学的沈体雁教授作了《中国省域碳经济区划》的报告，沈教授提出了一个
碳空间经济学分析框架。他认为随着中国城市化和工业化的发展，中国碳排放问题已经成
为中国乃至世界发展中一个极其重要的问题，但是，现有的关于碳排放的分析，往往侧重
于碳排放数量指标的估算和分配等，这对于分析和解决全球碳排放和中国经济增长的可持
续性等问题远远不够，这需要我们用更为立体的思路来分析中国的碳排放问题，即不仅要
关注中国碳排放的数量指标和分配，还要分析碳排放驱动因素在区域发展中的表现，只有
从生产方式和生活方式的转变入手，才能在节能减排和可持续性发展的道路上走得更远。
沈教授认为，中国目前亟需建立‚碳账户‛来控制和协调中国的区域碳排放，还需要适当
的政治参与制定出‚碳区划‛，并用该‚区划‛指导低碳经济，制定适当经济政策，从而跳
出‚公平‛与‚效率‛的二元思维，关注未来排放权，最终促进国家整体利益最大化和可
持续发展。
上午的会议由北京大学的贺灿飞教授主持，与会专家学者就城市环境评价体系、环境
受污染地的规划建设、中国城镇化挑战以及中国低碳经济发展的空间布局等问题进行了热
烈的讨论，多数专家认为中国目前的经济增长方式肯定是不可持续的，我们正处在一个转
型的关键时期，经济转型中自然生态环境的保护、城镇迁入人口的市民化问题、新型能源
与新型经济的发展等问题将成为中国经济社会转型成败的关键问题。
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On the morning of November 6th, 2011, a meeting with a topic of “Urban Transformation
and the Future of China” was held in meeting room No.8, Yingjie Exchange Center, Peking
University. Five experts from different countries talked about the resource, environment and
sustainability of urban economy during the China‘s transformation.
Professor Wei Tu discussed the urban environmental management based on the case of
Shanghai. He said that China‘s urban environmental management research has often been focused
on comparison of pollution concentrations, physical phenomena or summary socioeconomic
statistics at a citywide or city-regional scope and scale. He proposed a scalar approach to evaluate
the environmental management practices in post-Mao era China. The scalar approach for the
assessment of urban sustainability research is distinctive in four aspects: 1) it recognizes scalar
complexity of the environmental problems; 2) it provides a more comprehensive and
sophisticated framework to assess urban environmental management; 3) it centers on the
connection of urban environmental issues at a continuous spatial scale, ranging from individual
level everyday practices such as choices of mode of transportation to citywide or urban-regional
scales problems such as industrial pollution to global issues such as carbon emission.
Poor industrial planning and inadequate pollution management in the past have made land
contamination a serious issue in China. How to remedy contaminated lands (brown-fields) in
Chinese cities, Ning Yang proposed a new way for urban and industry planning. He said that
China needs to strengthen its legal, organizational, and institutional framework for brown field
management, build its implementation capacity, raise public awareness and participation, and be
innovative in financial and technical solutions. In addition, China should draw from the land
remediation and redevelopment experiences accumulated by developed countries for
contaminated soil, and adopt those best practices and lessons to improve its own system.
Guanghua Wan introduced to us the challenge of economic growth and urbanization in
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China. He said that we should pay more attention to the changes of resource, economic, political
and social environment, which is very different from the past 30 years. According to Tiyan Shen‘s
research on the evolution of the Low-carbon economy at provincial scale in China, we found that
low-carbon economy is the new trend of world economic development. China will play an
important role in the coming years. According to the previous research, the relationship of the
economy and environment has obvious periodic characteristics. It's useful to identify the stage of
the economy development for increasing the low-carbon economy level. We know there is a big
provincial difference of the low carbon economy status in China, so it's necessary to identify the
local low-carbon economic development ability and its features.
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协商民主与社会和谐（一）
协商民主：民主的话语与语境

11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚协商民主与社会和谐‛分论坛的第一场讨论会
在钓鱼台国宾馆五号楼百人厅举行。此场讨论以‚协商民主——民主的话语与语境‛为主
题，来自中国、韩国、比利时、加拿大和新加坡的学者们，从理论层面讨论了民主的逻辑
和方法论，从经验层面阐述了民主在不同国家的多样形式。本场论坛意图展现民主在不同
话语和语境体系中的认知差异，并在系统考察和比较分析的基础上搭建共识平台。
作为一种理论的民主概念具有长久的辩论价值和学术魅力。首位发言的是北京大学李
景鹏教授，他从历史角度对民主的逻辑进行描述，并通过民主的一般逻辑和现代民主的历
史逻辑，审视了近代以来中国民主的发展历程。随后发言的三位学者聚焦协商民主与其他
民主类型之间的关系。北京大学的王浦劬教授从‚治理‛意义上讨论治理民主和协商民主
之间的相互关系：两者在原则和过程中具有契合性；在主体和目的之间具有差异性；在促
进善治层面则呈现出互补性；此外，协商民主和治理民主的复合可以产生协商治理。香港
中文大学曹景钧教授从精英主义和法团主义视角，考察了协议民主与协商民主在根源与涵
义上的分野。北京大学的陈庆云教授则从‚方法论‛角度关注选举民主与协商民主的关系，
认为选举民主更强调结果性和独立性，协商民主更強调过程性和互动性。在对分歧进行了
辨析之后，学者们共同认为，政治主体之间的平等协商能够推进民主政治可持续发展。
如果说民主的理论价值是普遍的，那么民主的经验形式——经验维度的政治实践与机
制，则是丰富多样的。那么，理论在不同语境下呈现出怎样的形式？在中国语境中如何考
察协商民主的实践和机制？
韩国的 Mah In Sub 教授运用 1950 年至 2000 年的东亚和拉美国家的数据来检验经济发
展和民主两者关系的‚N‛型曲线假设，并且提供了倒‚U‛型曲线假设的证据——即随着
经济的发展，民主在经历最初的发展后会逐渐恶化。当将目光投向中国时，比利时的
Jonathan Holslag 教授认为，协商民主机制的设计是一个逐步发展的过程，在这个过程中，
社会需要得到充分的信息和公平的机会，以促进公民积极有序的政治参与；政治系统内部
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要更加关注制衡机制，发挥各级人大部门和司法系统的监督作用；此外，媒体和企业也应
该得到充分的政治参与空间，这样才能在实践中推进协商民主的制度化。加拿大维多利亚
大学的 Wu Guoguang 教授认为，协商民主需要相应的道德和准则，而中国在这方面具有丰
富的文化和历史资源。来自新加坡的 Lance L. P. Gore 教授同样表达了对协商民主的乐观
态度，他指出，关注政策制定的协商民主，可能成为中国政治发展的下一步。吉林大学的
周光辉教授将重点放在决策民主化，认为这是推进中国民主化的有效途径。来自韩国西江
大学的全圣兴教授则提出了与前几位学者不同看法，他认为中国的政策路向表现出强烈的
优于民主的民生倾向，与民主化的期望不同，将当今中国政治发展呈现一种出‚民生主义‛
模式。
协商民主作为一种自由平等、公民对话和讨论参与政治生活的方式，赋予政治决策合
法性，其意义和价值在当代得到了普遍认同。然而，现代化的历史过程表明，民主价值的
普遍性有目共睹，而总结民主经验的多样性则富有挑战性，尚处于转型期的我们，有必要
保持开放的心态，包括对经验世界的开放以及对理论想象力的开放。
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Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony I
Does Deliberative Democracy Work?

The panel of ―Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony‖ kicked off with vibrant
discussion in the afternoon of November 4, 2011. A panel of 10 scholars from North America,
Europe and Asia exchanged their views and even combated each other on what forms of
democracy would work for China and how?
Prof. Li Jingpeng from Peking University, the first speaker, looked into history to articulate
why the contemporary Chinese political system is a hybrid of traditional Chinese political culture,
Western politics and Marxist‘s theory. These three elements are not at peace with each other and
that makes the Chinese political system more vulnerable to destabilizing forces.
However, scholars observed that along with its economic development, there has been
greater democratic momentum in China. Jonathan Hoslag of Brussels Institution of
Contemporary China Studies argued that what determines the quality of democracy is not so
much the procedural organization of legitimating decision makers and their policies, but rather
determined by the existence of checks and balances, which allows the grassroots to sanction
unwanted behavior and abuse. To achieve the goal, he said, general elections are by no means a
magic formula, but a separation of power between the judicial system, the political system, and
the press is a must.
Prof. King Kwun Tsao from Chinese University of Hong Kong elaborated how deliberative
democracy emerged to bring more input in decision making process which used to be dominated
by elites and large organizations in Western democracy. He held that China‘s consultative
democracy serves similar function but mainly practice in micro and regional level. He brought in
Hong Kong‘s experience in creating functional constitutes among legislature, the number of
which has to change to adapt to the economic and social development.
In comparison with deliberative democracy, Prof. Wang Puqu of Peking University
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introduced China‘s democratic governance (not challenging the existed power) versa the electoral
democracy as the logic of democracy. Prof. Zhou Guanghui of Ji Lin University had another
version of the same argument which is democratic decision. Such views were challenged by Prof.
Chen Qingyun from Macao Poly Technic Institute, who compared electoral democracy and
deliberative democracy in light of methodology of unification between ―either A or B‖ and ―Both
A and B‖. He argued that electoral democracy is the premise and minimum guarantee, only with
that, the principle of equal consultation and among the mainstay of pluralistic politics will serve
as effective compliment.
Panelists who favored deliberative or consultative democracy shared the same position that it
is good to know what should be done, but it‘s equally and maybe more important to explore what
could be done at the present stage.
According to Prof. Lance L. P. Gore from National University of Singapore, various forms of
democracy should be judged by how well they harmonize diverse social interest and hence create
social order. The inability of Western governments to deal with the economic crisis in the
aftermath exposed the fundamental problems of competitive democracy. The speed with which
the ―Occupying Wall Street‖ movement spread to other parts of the US and then all over the
world is an unambiguous marker of its failure to harmonize interests. Prof Gore pointed out that
deliberative democracy and consultative democracy, both emphasizing the process of decision
making, have their own merits, but there is a long way to find the right forms for its actualization.
What makes deliberation possible? Prof. Wu Guogang of University of Victoria, Canada
raised the question of what norms and rules for public discussion may help to facilitate
democratic deliberation and how can a community work out to build such norms and rules. It was
a consensus among speakers that there have been no and would be hard to institutionalize
deliberative democracy.
Apart from theoretical speculation on deliberative democracy, some scholars approached
China‘s political development through macro and empirical study. Prof. Chun Sung Heung from
South Korea‘s Soguang University pointed out that China‘s economic development does not lead
to political democracy and in turn pursue social welfare values as is the course of the west. On
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the contrary, China leaps over the democratization period and moves straight to a well fare state.
He called it China‘s new principles of people‘s livelihood. However, he concluded that the
implication of this controversial new trend would only be known after history.
This first section greatly contributes to the discussion of deliberative democracy in terms of
how well it works for both Western countries and China, its limitations and what other possible
breakthroughs to be made to facilitate China‘s democratic path.
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协商民主与社会和谐（二）
社会和谐：转型中国的民主与民生
如何在国家与社会的互动中走向社会和谐？这一颇具争论性的课题成为北京论坛
（2011）政治分论坛第二日的讨论焦点。11 月 5 日上午，‚协商民主与社会和谐‛分论坛
在北京大学英杰交流中心第二会议室举行，来自中国、美国、韩国和澳大利亚的学者们围
绕‚社会和谐——转型中国的民主与民生‛，从不同角度研究中国构建和谐社会中的理念与
经验。
俞可平教授以‚善治‛作为今天的议题并描绘出未来的美好愿景。善治是使公共利益
最大化的社会管理过程和管理活动，它包括合法性、法治、透明性、责任、回应、有效、
参与、稳定、廉洁和公正十个特征，其本质关乎政府与公民对公共生活的合作管理，是政
治国家与公民社会的最佳关系。
如何达至善治？学者们设想了不同路径，林尚立教授通过杭州‚民主促民生‛案例，
将微观的公民参与臵于宏观的民主发展中，中国的政治建构是多维的政治建构，不仅存在
顶层建构，还存在基层和个人建构。公民参与具有深刻的意义，因为公民参与是民主深度
发展的战略领域，这种实践及其发展对民主的建设与发展有直接推动作用。来自澳大利亚
的何包钢教授通过‚外嫁女上访‛案例，展示出村民内部不同群体之间，针对不同经济利
益的协商过程。这种协商民主的根本治理机制在于，政府搭建协商民主的平台，通过理性
讨论使公民在陈述和讨论中获得解决方案。
何包钢与林尚立的发言在讨论环节引发了热烈辩论：徐湘林教授指出，考察当前中国
社会冲突不仅要看到其起因和过程，更应该探析冲突的解决方式，以及政府在社会冲突中
的角色和作用机制。因为冲突的结果无疑会影响参与各方，因此，对社会运动的各主体如
何在新规则中达到双赢进行研究，这是中国政治的发展路径，也是政治学研究的题中之义。
何增科教授则对基层层面的协商民主的意义提出质疑，它能否超越‚小‛民主的局限？能
否引发或者印证社会中间层的协商参与？何教授在回应中提出，协商民主在中国最有价值
的研究议题在于高层协商政治，但研究对象的封闭为政治学家设臵了难题。与这一态度类
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似，在后半场发言的美国加州伯克利大学的 Lowell Dittmer 教授，以‚新型民主‛概念为
中心，在考察了新型民主的起源和随后的削弱后，认为当下中国可能正在经历一种尚不成
熟的‚新型民主‛的回温。Dittmer 教授对这种观念的价值提出了疑问，并认为它可能会
为政治改革带来风险。
那么，直面转型中国，学术界和观察家应该用怎样的态度，来探寻转型国家的政治前
景？北京大学的徐湘林教授通过‚国家治理‛视角，为我们提供了一个考察框架，国家治
理能力的概念分为六大要素：核心价值体系、决策权威、行政能力、民主责任制、经济发
展政策绩效、社会福利政策和体系的绩效。国家治理是一个结构性的功能组合系统，而政
治改革的战略选择必须考虑国家治理能力的延续和提升。来自芝加哥大学的杨大力教授实
证地考察了中国的经济发展与政治信任关系。通过教育水平、收入水平和政治信任这些变
量的关系，杨教授认为政府需要通过不断的发展经济，通过提高公民的收入来提高公民的
政治信任，他将其归纳为‚信任的跑步机‛这一概念。世宗研究所的姜明世则通过探讨韩
国‚福利热‛为我们带来了国际性的经验，为了制度性地解决福利热，需要将低收入层纳
入政治的设计，而比例代表制则是对福利与再分配持友善态度的制度机制。清华大学的景
跃进教授则探讨了转型期中国的‚利益协调机制‛。他认为，当前中国存在两种利益协调机
制：自上而下构想，即统筹利益的机制；自下而上构想，即利益均衡的机制。尽管人们对
利益协调的机制、协商民主的达成和国家治理的路径有着不同的、相互竞争的看法，但分
歧和争论的意义，并不在于问题本身及其挑战，而在于拓展了寻求解决之道的视野。
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Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony

II

Deliberation and Participation: Seeking China’s Path to Democracy

Composed and with reason when delivering their studies, keen and with fire when the floor
was open to discussion, every scholar in the forum of politics was deeply engaged.
The interesting and important findings presented by speakers triggered the quality debate.
Prof. He Baogang of Deakin University who has abundant experience in conducting deliberative
polling found that deliberation helps to solve the problem of petitioning by women. He
considered the practice of deliberative democracy, not without limitations though, significant
experiments that will lead to a greater level of democratization in China.
Prof. Xu Xianglin of Peking University enhanced the argument of Prof. He with his own
statistical findings. He found the majority of local conflicts were actually resolved in the
condition of local government‘s comprise. He was concerned with the possible misleading media
coverage that only reports the occurrence of conflicts without informing people how conflicts
were resolved.
However, some other scholars questioned Prof. He and Prof. Xu might be a bit too optimistic.
Prof. Lin Shangli of Fudan University said deliberation is not an institutionalized practice but a
political act. And it‘s politically demanding in China to conduct political deliberation in
substantial ways. However, he highly valued the governmental efforts to absorb citizen
participation and by case study of Hangzhou‘s practice of democracy promoting livelihood, he
identified multiple effects of the efforts in improving the government including transition from
one-way governance to cooperative governance, people-oriented administrative performance
evaluation and from-down-to top attitude.
Prof. Lin‘s emphasize of people-focus and learning process by all concerned parties through
participation was responded by Prof. Xu Xianglin who viewed conflict resolving valuable
learning experience for every participant.
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Prof. Jonathan Hoslag from the Brussels Institute of Contemporary China Studies tried to
add an ―outsider‘s view‖ to the discussion. He questioned that these well articulated practice
nevertheless voided the issue of China‘s monopoly power and even attempted to regulate and
legitimate the monopoly. What could be possibly achieved while separation of power, check and
balance is not in place, he asked.
If the ruling CPC is taken as the monopoly instead of essential assets of democracy, then
China‘s political science academia would yield nothing, Prof. Lin Shangli stood up to the
challenge. Prof. Jing Yuejin from Qinghua University added that there are multiple layers of
democracy. Researchers and policy makers should look at the process of China‘s democratization
instead of undermining its efforts with standards set down with Western experience.
In response to Prof. Hoslag, Prof. He Baogang suggested that the party make decision,
People‘s Representatives approve the decision and the governments execute the decision. He
observed power adjustment in the actual political process. Prof. He continued to argue that
China‘s political future lies on the high level political deliberation and consultation. And he said it
doesn‘t make sense to make deliberative democracy an equivalent to system of CPPCC, which
may overwrite the ongoing constructive experiments in different parts of China. Prof. He Zengke
from the Central Translation Bureau held exactly the opposite view. He said by applying the
theory of deliberative democracy to CPPCC, there is hope to transform the system into a more
powerful and substantial one.
The Q and A section turned out to be a wonderful forum for scholars to probe into the core
issues of Chinese political development. It‘s an accepted view by most of the participants that
there is no question about China‘s long term commitment to democracy, the real question is how?
China needs time and practice to seek its own path.
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协商民主与社会和谐（三）
制度创新:中国的体制改革的路径和选择

从制度建设的视角，剖析社会和谐扩散和民主参与的政策绩效，这是 11 月 5 号下午在
北京大学英杰交流中心举行的‚协商民主与社会和谐‛北京论坛（2011）分论坛的焦点。
本场讨论的议题为‚制度创新——中国的体制改革的路径和选择‛，来自中国、美国和韩国
的学者主要讨论了中国政治制度、社会管理等方面的制度改革路径，对当前中国政治和社
会层面的变革进行了经验性的探讨。
本场讨论有三位学者纵览了当代中国政治系统领域的制度改革。中山大学的马骏教授
带来了人大预算监督的新进展，通过在地方层面的全国性问卷调查和定性资料研究，发现
随着预算改革的推进，在预算过程中，地方人大已不再是一个可以被忽视的行动者，而是
需要加以重视的监督主体。北京大学白智立教授将目光投向近年中国推进的公务员立法，
他认为，以《公务员法》施行为标志，可以看到，中国政府出于对自身维系与发展的危机
感，正在试图通过立法变革等手段，推进现代公务员制度建立以及对中国社会的有效治理。
深圳大学黄卫平教授的关注点在于人民政协制度的改革，将人民政协发展成中国特色的协
商民主制度平台，是推动我国民主政治规范化、制度化、程序化的制度空间。
结合当前中国社会经济发展的实践，制度建设对社会经济发展意义重大。政治系统内
的正式制度，以及社会系统内诸如价值和习惯这些非正式制度，均处于‚敷设上下‛的制
度建设时期。除了政治系统中正式制度的变迁之外，哪些非正式制度的变革实践也需要加
以关注？学者们也对此展开了探讨。
来自美国的赵全胜教授通过‚圈内‛和‚圈外‛这样一组概念框架，考察了中国政府
最高领导人和中国智库与学者之间的相互作用。赵教授从智囊团影响中国外交中决策过程
的角度，描摹出两种机构之间的七种交流渠道，即通过决策者、内部报告、会议和政策辩
论、非政府组织、系统之外的讨论、海外学者和社会协商等进行交流。北京工业大学黄海
峰教授将关注点放在环境治理之上，认为这也是和谐社会制度建设的重要议题，绿色经济
在未来的发展是中国环境治理和保护的必然途径。何增科研究员回顾了 2000 年至今的五届
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‚中国地方政府创新奖‛的 113 个获奖项目，通过对获奖项目的统计分析和定量研究，将
当前中国地方政府创新类型归纳为政治改革类政府创新、行政改革类政府创新、公共服务
类政府创新和社会管理类政府创新四种，它们是中国政府创新的高度浓缩和代表样本。高
小平教授教授围绕‚伦理领导‛这一概念，通过阐释伦理领导的概念、层次以及在应急管
理中的作用，赋予伦理领导以积极的意义，认为它有益于转型中国的价值建设。韩国学者
Rhee Sung-Sup 则将目光转向了经济领域，在市场交换的视角下探讨信任和制度之间的关
系。他指出，能够通过建立交换关系模型，创造一种媒介机制，将交换关系拓展到主体之
间的各种关系，从而在广泛的社会领域内增进信任。
在临近尾声的讨论环节中，学者们围绕‚国家-社会‛关系的辩论引人注目。何增科教
授认为，改革或许预设了一种国家中心，但并不总是意味着国家的主导地位，因此提倡一
种‚多元中心互动‛的视角。徐湘林教授赞同对社会的关注，同时强调国家在治理过程中
的角色，强调二者之间的‚互动‛关系，这既包括政治系统内部决策部门之间的互动、决
策和执行部分的互动，也包括政府与社会之间的互动。对学术研究和制度实践来说，挖掘
在互动过程中，国家与社会达成均衡的新规则具有更大意义。
作为一种游戏规则，制度塑造了人们在政治、经济和社会方面的利益结构，进而影响
着社会的演进方式。正如诺斯所言，
‚制度的主要功能在于向人们提供一个与日常生活相互
作用的稳定结构‛，因此，无论是正式制度抑或非正式的制度，单独的制度要素并不能简单
合成制度结构。除了关注单项制度的建设之外，通过结构性的视角考察改革并关注制度要
素间的健康关系，这是制度创新的理论和实践中有待关注的另一个焦点。
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Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony III
Institutional Innovation:
The Path and Alternative Options in China’s Reforms
Having debated the political goal and democratic path of China in the last two sections,
which are more values related regulative study, the third section of the political panel moved
towards empirical study centered on institutional innovation.
Budget oversight has increasingly become a major task of the People‘s Congress to fulfill its
mandate of surveillance According to Prof. Ma Jun from Zhongshan University, it consists of at
least three dimension: to access the budget information, to communicate and consult with the
government, and to enforce the Congress‘s bill. Prof. Ma collected 64 effective questionnaire
filled by local Congress Sanding Committee members covering 29 provinces. The survey reveals
that budget oversight begins to move from procedural to substantial level. However, tremendous
challenges lie ahead. When asked to explain the difficulties for the Congress to oversight
government budget, Prof. Ma attributed it mainly to the lack of auditing experts among the
Congress.
The People‘s Political Consultative system is also undergoing some sort of empowerment.
The main idea is to reform CPPCC into a platform for deliberative democracy. Prof. Huang
Weiping from Shenzhen University viewed it a meaningful move to expand the institutional
capacity for political reform. Other speakers agreed that stimulating the capacity of existed
institution is a more convenient way to reform. Prof. Huang noticed that Shenzhen City, which is
a special economic zone turned legacy, is likely to become a special political zone, as local
administrators have strong incentives to experiment and reform.
While the Congress and the Consultative system are both trying to build up capacity, the
government is also working to improve its ability of governance by reforming its personnel
system: introducing open and competitive exams to select civil servants and officials. According
to Prof. Bai Zhili of Peking University, this new measure together with the separation of party
and government are significant changes, in light of the political reality when reform was
introduced. But he was prudent in commenting on the outcome of such moves, especially in its
effectiveness in coping with the structural crisis of cadres‘ management and the target of
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elevating public spirits.
As Prof. Huang Weiping jokingly remarked that local governments are obsessed with reform
and innovation, institutional innovation is indeed a phenomenon in this country. However, Prof.
He Zengke from Central Compilation and Translation Bureau showed the innovation momentum
is actually declining in recent years. His findings are based on analyze of the 113 applicants that
won the five-round awards of local Governance Innovation in the past decades. He analyzed the
categories, distribution and traits of the samples and found wealthier regions and cities are more
innovative than the less development regions and rural areas.
The above empirical studies of China‘s institutional reform are both informative and
enlightening. Scholars contributed to the discussion with findings that may strengthen or
challenge each other. Prof. Zhao Quansheng from American University noticed there have been
increasing active and multi-layered channels between inner circle that is the top Chinese leaders,
and the outer circle that is think tanks and scholars. He summarized that increased public
participation in the making of Chinese foreign policy is due to three changes in Chinese society:
the development of civil society, greater demand for policy input, and growing professionalism in
the foreign policy apparatus. However, he retained that think tanks still face severe limitations,
including a lack of ability to openly criticize official foreign policy due to the authoritarian nature
of Chinese society and a lack of personnel exchange between think tanks and government
agencies, due to the continued peripheral status of think tanks.
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协商民主与社会和谐（四）
中国式发展：和平崛起与国际关系

改革开放以来，中国走出了一条独特的发展道路。如何看待中国模式？如何看待中国
发展对国际社会的影响？来自中国、美国、韩国和日本的学者针对这两个问题进行了热烈
讨论。11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2011）之‚协商民主与社会和谐‛分论坛在北京大学英
杰交流中心第二会议室召开，本场以‚中国式发展——和平崛起与国际关系‛为议题，探
讨了具体经验与抽象理念之间的关系。
针对第一个焦点，来自日本早稻田大学的唐亮和美国康奈尔大学的徐昕两位学者阐述
了各自的看法。唐亮教授从比较分析的视角，将现代化概括为三大模式，即欧美模式、社
会主义模式、新权威主义模式。随后，他将当前的中国模式定义为‚新权威主义模式的中
国版‛。在国际实践中，欧美模式和社会主义模式是理念手段一体或理念先导型，而新权威
主义模式则是理念手段分离或手段主导型。在理论谱系中，与新权威主义的其他次级模式
相比，
‚新权威主义模式的中国版‛在政治凝聚力、维持社会稳定及资源调配能力上表现出
较高的有效性，在理念的普遍性、对自由权利的制度性保障等方面，则存在着较大的局限
性。徐昕教授的发言‚中国统一之文明观：中国化的实践‛开始于两个问题：首先，为什
么在中国统一问题中，目标定位是‚重新统一‛而非‚统一‛？第二，在‚一国两制‛的
英文翻译中，为什么‚国‛被译为‚country‛而非‚state‛？为了解答这两个问题，徐
教授提出了‚中国化‛概念，这是一种社会政治的进程，在此进程中力求保存中国文明及
其在历史中的整体性，也就是在维护中国主权和团结的立场上将西方经验加以变化和运用。
因此对第一个问题来说，‚重新统一‛而非‚统一‛，即意味着统一国家领土和建立制度框
架，它既包括了现代的领土概念，也体现了古代中国政治文明。在第二个问题上，
‚一国两
制‛体现了威斯特伐利亚式主权理念和中国式集中政府传统之结合，这种混合而成的大中
华区政治文明，塑造了一国两制的话语体系并影响大陆与台湾之间的关系。
围绕中国发展的国际影响这一问题，韩国学者 Kim Jin Ho 和北京大学的朱锋教授各抒
己见。Kim Jin Ho 以国际关系和传统文明为变量，分析了中国崛起与东亚和谐社会之间的
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关系，他从‚肯定式‛和‚否定式‛两种研究方法的对立出发，对中国的国际影响持乐观
态度：因为，作为一种大陆文明，中国的和平崛起理念能够从‚以和为贵‛的文化传统中
找到根源，而和谐理念则更能追溯到三种传统文化，即儒家、道家和佛教。因而，未来中
国极有可能既利用和平的国际环境，同时通过自身的发展与合作来维持世界和平。朱锋教
授以‚调整与变革：中美关系对东亚区域安全的影响‛为发言主题，探讨了中美关系对东
亚区域安全的影响。一般来说，东亚地区关系中始终存在两个‚基本轴心‛：在亚太地区的
美国军事同盟体系，以及中美关系的合作与竞争。这两个‚轴心‛的发展将深刻影响东亚
的区域安全。而当前中美关系中发生的新变化，最重要的因素并不是敌视和竞争，而是两
国之间的合作。
在讨论环节中，何包钢教授疑问中国模式中是否存在某种普适性？例如在民主决策中，
中国的‚决策者‛可能是政府领导人或人大等，那么是否能够在公共决策中总结出普适性
理念？唐亮教授指出，将中国民主决策作为一种普适性的机制而非体制，那么从中国模式
中总结出普适性是有可能的。而值得思考的是，不论‚中国模式‛及其国际影响是什么，
都需要把中国的发展放在转型进程和全球化背景中加以考察。
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第 28 期
Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony IV
Deliberative Democracy and Social Harmony：
China’s Peace Rise and Foreign Policy
Chinese Model is a frequently used reference among academia and policy makers to
describe China‘s development in the past three decades. However, Prof. Tang Liang from Waseda
University took issue with it from a theoretical perspective. He pointed out that ―China Model‖
only reflects value-related modernization goals. Any modeling should include the goal and the
device to realize the goal. He therefore gave a comparative analysis on the US and Europe model,
the socialism model and the neo-authoritarianism model, which are categorized based on both the
goals and its political and economic intuitional tools.
Prof. Tang concluded that China belonging to the last category needs to develop something
universally applicable to maintain its vitality. But Prof. He Baogang questioned Prof. Tang‘s
stance that China‘s neo-authoritarian model is only valuable in tools. He asked how Prof. Tang
would place deliberative democracy which is vibrant in contemporary China. Would it be some
sort of universal elements of China‘s development.
China‘s rapid development in the past three decades not only results in the discussion of
Chinese Model but also the talking of China‘s threat from outside. Prof. Kim Jin ho from Dan
Kook University criticized the viewpoint of China treat as ungrounded and ill motivated. He said
China‘s strategy embody the traditional culture which values peace as the most precious, as well
as Chinese people‘s sober understanding towards itself.
Prof. Xu Xin from Cornell University examined Chinese unification from a civilization
perspective. He raised the concept of sinicization, in the modern process of which there are
enduring tensions between the past and the present, between continuity and change and between
Chinese identity and foreign influence. He took the Taiwan issue as a case of sinicization to
exemplify how these tensions stand out in the problem of Chinese unification. He suggested that
the identity and representation of China are constantly contested, negotiated, compromised, and
redefined by competing forces in and outside of China corresponding to changed circumstance.
Other speakers questioned that in the cross straits relations, it is politics that manipulates
culture rather than culture taking the lead. Prof. Xu said culture‘s impact is long term and
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essential though not so eminent.
In evaluating the impact of China-US relations on East Asia‘s regional security, Prof. Zhu
Feng of Peking University, indicated that China and the US should not build the relations based
on trust, because trust is rare existence anywhere. China-US cooperation should be framed with
utilitarian thinking.
However, Prof. Jonathan Hoslag doubted that both countries would continue to restrain from
controversial issues especially China‘s future leadership face some uncertainties. Prof. Zhu
responded that prosperity will remain on the top of the minds of Chinese leaders no matter who
he is. He also explained to the panel that why the Chinese government is viewed rather weak in
its foreign policy by Chinese people but rather tough in the eyes of other countries. He said it has
something to do with the media reports that often do not cover multiple facets of China‘s foreign
policy. He pointed out China‘s is changing, the world is also changing, but the way Chinese
people look at the world might not keep up with time.
Every speaker took questions more than the time would allow him to answer. As the Beijing
Forum concluded, speakers agreed that discussion should continue after the Forum. Their
expressed their gratitude to the organizer for putting up such a wonderful forum for exchanges.
They called it a reunion of old pals, thanks to the organizers.
During the conference, participants especially extended their respect and wish to Prof. Zhao
Baoxu, the founder of the discipline of Chinese Political Science, to whom many of the speakers
owed their achievements.
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第 28 期
文化传承、创新、发展：青年的责任与行动(一)

2011 年 11 月 5 日上午，来自世界各国的学生代表在北京大学陈守仁国际研究中心举行
了北京论坛（2011）学生分论坛的全体会议。
北京大学副校长李岩松先生首先致欢迎辞，北京大学世界文学研究所教授辜正坤先生
随后做了题为‚传统中国价值观：未来世界普世价值（以儒家价值为例）‛的主题报告。辜
先生认为全球化力求建立统一的经济秩序，但该秩序导致了诸多问题，儒家可以为这些问
题提供治疗方案或者是提供一种治疗方案。儒家是以农业文明为典型的古代中国家族式社
会(family-like societies)的必然的、自然的意识形态产物，反家庭的特征如竞争性、好
战性一定是自然地被排斥的。中国家庭的契约方式是礼，而西方社会的契约方式是法。仁
义礼智信等是礼的核心要义。对人类来说最理想的社会结构是家族式社会结构。因为亲属
关系是最亲密的，基于亲情的家庭里存在着最合理、最自然的人类关系。人类最理想的价
值系统、最高的追求和最终极的目标就是所有的社会成员亲如一家。这是人类所能取得的
最大程度的正义。存在着两种民族的形式，一种是家-族，一种是国-族。前者是为爱和仁
的价值以及为礼所统理，后者为上帝和法律所统理。未来世界文化的最高追求是天下一家，
人类应该成为而且实际上本来就是一个家庭的成员。
来自牛津大学的学生 James Robinson 强调说重要的是促进相互理解而非用现代的标准
模型来思考每一个事件。青年人应尝试独立思考而尽量避免轻易认同新鲜的、现代的事物。
他对中国文化将来在处理东西方关系方面的作用还是相当乐观的。
来自耶鲁大学的 Mikko Salovaara 围绕着威廉〃福克纳的书《摩西，走下去》
（Go Down,
Moses）展开报告。他表达了重新思考和重新定义传统价值的重要性。传统的主要作用应该
是道德的维系，但在不同的时期，它转变为搞分裂的借口并且有时候阻碍了社会的发展。
来自首尔大学的 Gueyon Kim 深入分析了韩国新共同体运动的输出(Exportation of
Korea’s New Community Movement)。这个源自东部的现代运动引起了所有在座代表对系
统创新的反思。这场运动的成就显示了连接传统与现代的巨大潜力，并且提醒我们它所遇
到的不可预期的限制。
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来自墨尔本大学的 Evan Ritli 做了题为‚反省现代性：后殖民主义以及对世界事务研
究中‘非现代’思潮的重估‛的报告。他提醒我们如下事实，传统上关于世界事务的学术
研究是由欧美的国际关系研究专家来做的，因此他鼓励在座的所有代表们在将来走出这个
老圈子以进行更深入的研究。
来自北京大学的张月尧简要介绍了中国乡村社会与黄土地紧密相连的特征，并列举了
诸如个人主义和基督教等西方文化特征以展现中西文化之间的冲突。在此基础上她分析了
中国的文化植入现象并且总结说将融贯东西的教育扩展到中国乡村是完全可行的。
在精彩的发言之后，代表们进行了较为透彻的学术讨论。整个讨论中，代表们真诚恳
挚，同情地理解着彼此，会场上洋溢着其乐融融的气氛。
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第 29 期
Responsibilities and Actions of the Youth
in Cultural Inheritance, Innovation and Development

I

On the morning of November 5th, student delegates from all over the world gather in the
Tan Siu Lin Conference Centre for International Studies, Peking University and the first session
of the Student Panel, Beijing Forum 2011 is held here.
Mr. Yansong Li, Vice President of Peking University addressed all the student delegates with
a warm welcome, and Mr. Zhengkun Gu, professor of the Institute of World Literature, Peking
University delivered a keynote speech under the topic: Traditional Chinese Values to Be
Universal in the Future World Culture (Taking Confucianism for Example). Professor Gu stated
that globalization constructs an economic order; However brings a lot of ailments at the time.
And Confucianism can offer a good remedy for such ailments. Confucianism is the necessary and
natural ideological product of ancient Chinese family-like societies typical of farming dynasties,
thus Anti-family characteristics such as being competitive, bellicose, must be naturally excluded.
The family contract in China is based on rites, while the Western social contract is based on laws.
Love (benevolence), righteousness and justice, civility, wisdom, honesty, etc. are the core of rites.
Family-like social structure is the greatest and most ideal social structure for human being.
Because kinship is the most intimate, and in the kinship-based family, there is the most
reasonable and natural human relation. It is the most ideal value system, and it is the highest
pursuit and ultimate destination of human kind. In this social value system, the social members
are as intimate as one family, and the maximum degree of righteousness and justice to be reached.
He also stressed that there are two kinds of nations in this world, the family-nation and the
state-nation. Family-nation claims to be governed by values of love and benevolence (Ren) and
Rites, while the state-nation in the West governed by God and laws. The highest pursuit of the
future of world culture should be that all humanity should be members of one family, and human
beings actually are members of one family.
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James Robinson from the University of Oxford, as the first speaker of this session, started
his speech by emphasizing the importance to develop understanding instead of meditating
everything in the model of modern standard. The young people should somehow avoid the
propensity to agree with new and modern things, and try to think independently. James is
optimistic about the function of Chinese culture in dealing with the relations between the East
and the West.
Mikko Salovaara, a student from Yale University, opened his speech centers around a book,
namely Go Down, Moses, by William Faulkner. He states the importance of rethinking traditions
and redefining traditional values. The main role of tradition should be the maintaining of virtues,
but under certain period, it was change into the excuse for separation and sometimes impeded the
development of society.
Gueyon Kim from Seoul University tried to express her opinions through a deep analysis of
the Exportation of Korea's New Community Movement. This modern movement in the East drew
the attentions of all the delegates to retrospect on the system innovation. This great achievements
of NCM shows the big potential of the combination of tradition and modernity, also reminds us
unpredicted limitations.
Evan Ritli from Melbourne University, gave us his own ideas concerning the topic:
Reflecting on Modernity: Post-colonialism and the Reassertion of ―Non-Modern‖ Thought in the
Study of World. He reminded us of the fact that the academic study of world affairs has
traditionally been left to experts of the Euro-American discipline of International Relations, and
encourage all the delegates to go further outside this old circle in the future.
Zhang Yueyao from Peking University, started her speech by a brief introduction of the
earth-bound characters of Chinese rural society. Also, she emphasized the clashes between Chinese
and Western cultural pattern by raising a few characteristics of Western culture, like individualism
and Christian religion. She ended her speech by an analysis of the culture insert in China and
concluded that the extended education in the countryside of China can be attained.
After these excellent speeches, the delegates begin a thorough academic discussion. All of them are
sincere to fully understand each other and the meeting room is filled with a happy and warm atmosphere.
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第 29 期
文化传承、创新、发展：青年的责任与行动(二)

2011 年 11 月 5 日下午来自世界各国的学生代表在北京大学陈守仁国际研究中心举行了
北京论坛（2011）学生分论坛的分组讨论。因学生代表人数较多，讨论共分 A、B、C 三组
进行。各组成员围绕着不同主题进行了充分的交流与讨论。
A 组的讨论聚焦于文化传承和青年的角色，12 位来自不同国家和文化背景的代表进行
了生动活泼的高质量探讨。
来自北京大学的冯昕瑞和阮天悦分别探讨了传统文化和婚姻之间的关系。
冯昕瑞主要谈论了孔、孟、荀的婚姻观，这三位儒家的领袖人物都认为只有美德（而
非外貌、财富或家庭背景）才应该成为我们在选择配偶时所要考虑的最重要的品质。这种
理想不应该被认为是过时的，而应被今日过于重视金钱和家庭背景的青年们采纳。冯还指
出，今日的中国青年对传统的婚姻观有严重的误解，例如先秦时的中国人也如我们今天一
样可以自由恋爱，孟子甚至鼓励青年人可以不顾父母反对而与心爱的人结婚。冯的报告的
另一个亮点是她指出了虽然今天的中国妇女也可以和男人一样外出工作，但相比男人仍要
承受更多的家庭负担，而男人们则只须外出工作就可以了，因此这种可以外出工作的自由
反而造成了另一种形式的性别不平等。
相比冯昕瑞，阮天悦更多地聚焦于当代。她介绍了今日中国三种被广泛讨论的婚姻现
象，即收视广泛的电视相亲节目‚非诚勿扰‛、外遇现象以及对‚剩女‛的社会关注。前两
者反映了今日中国对于婚姻有更为宽松的态度，而后者则说明了从过去以来所形成的婚姻
意识形态对当代中国的影响。
在冯昕瑞的报告之后，代表们对于是应该增强个人在婚姻中的自主作用还是应该更为
强调父母所教导我们的责任进行了更为深入和有趣的探讨。对于这种困境，冯昕瑞指出对
家庭的责任的缺失是一个更为严重的问题。来自香港科技大学的 Du Fengjie 评论了‚剩女‛
现象，说中国的‚剩女‛大部分是高学历和高薪水的，而大部分‚剩男‛则是低学历和失
业的，这种区别源自于中国传统的观念，即丈夫应该比妻子更为成功。
另外一个备受欢迎的报告来自于以色列的 Yakir Englander。他介绍了‚孩子 4 和平
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(Kids4peace)‛组织，在这个组织里他和他的同事们力图通过建立一个让以色列和巴基斯
坦两国的孩子们可以交流的双边平台来促进两国之间的和平。但这个组织不是世俗的而是
宗教性的。他们教两国的孩子去聆听彼此的宗教信仰和文化实践。通过聆听和提问，误解
得以消除，孩子们可以看到真正的彼此，而非政府和教科书所宣传的先入的形象。演讲时
Englander 用肢体语言配合语辞并频繁地从讲台的一头移动到另一头。我们可以从他的奉
献和激情中读出他的友善，以及他对和平未来的希望。
在提问环节，Du Fengjie 提出了解决巴以冲突的替代方案，他建议诉诸政府的权力而
非公民的权力。Englander 认为在以色列最好的影响政府的方式是影响底层民众，通过草
根阶层来影响官员并进而影响政府。
B 组讨论的主题是‚文化创新和青年的视角‛，13 位来自不同文化背景的代表坐在一起
从各个不同的视角分别做了报告并表达了他们参与探讨当前事务的热情。
Henrik Lekenvall 是一位主修考古学的硕士，他做了关于可持续发展与考古学的报告，
他探讨了这两者间的关系以及考古学如何为可持续发展做贡献。 Henrik 提出了一个关于
城市心灵计划的例子，在这个计划中研究者尝试理解过去的人们是如何看待城市化的，在
现代社会中的人们正再次面临相似的境况，因此回顾先人们如何处事可为我们提供一个有
益的参考。
北京大学曾春阳同学的题目相当浪漫：‚双城记：北京和巴黎‛。她引导我们认识了一
百年前的北京，特别是西直门在这百年中的变化。在城市的发展上，巴黎选择了在其市北
建造商业区以防止破坏老市区。相比巴黎，中国政府在保护古建方面做得较少，中国应该
向巴黎学很多东西，以便在诸如保护古建和发展经济等问题上求得平衡。
两岁起就去美国留学的日本学生 Yujiro Suzuki 陈述了他对传统文化的理解并提出了
一个重要问题：我们在保存传统并将它传扬到外面世界时如何平衡英语教育和传统文化，
即如何应对不同文化交流时在个体身上造成的冲击？他以自己为例，为了成为一个日本人，
他学习日本书法将近 18 年；为了心胸开放，他去了美国留学。在他看来，学习英语和保持
开放心态是一把双刃剑，他认为应先有基于传统形成的核心观念再去理解外国文化。经过
一番热烈的讨论，与会代表们基本上都同意了他的观点。
C 组中，来自法国的学生 Wei Liang Thong 首先作了题为‚青年的关注：对现代化的
反思和来自传统的灵感‛的报告。她在对传统与现代关系的讨论中借助了幻灯片与图片的
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展示，她以法国建筑的流变为例，申明她的观点，即传统激发并且补充着现代思维。
来自京都大学的 Yuka Morita 随后讨论了‚青年的责任：继承与发掘传统价值——反
思日本历史与未来的可能性‛。通过对现代的社会问题，如老人的孤独感，缺乏继承者和快
速变化的商业环境的分析，他强调了继承传统的重要性。并提出青年的责任在于重新发现
和重估传统价值，借此对世界作出贡献。
来自墨西哥国立自治大学的 Lidia Delgado Almeida 也发表了题为‚保留传统与多元
文化论的问题和挑战‛的报告。她强调了多种族与多元文化对于身份认同源头的重要意义，
接下来以中国的案例分析为例，提出了保护文化多元的多种策略，比如提升科技在教育中
作为工具的地位等。
最后，来自北京大学的张琳同学就‚变动的社会规则与不变的头脑：
‘孝’在中国的变
化‛一题展开了讨论。她首先介绍了‚孝‛作为中国传统伦理品德的含义，其次分析了它
如何影响着现代中国人的头脑。在发言的最后部分，她从四个方面强调了青年的责任——
理解过去、认识现在、发现不变的思维以及在当前社会条件下激发积极的思维。
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第 30 期
Responsibilities and Actions of the Youth
in Cultural Inheritance, Innovation and Development II
On the afternoon of November 5th, student delegates from all over the world gather in the
Tan Siu Lin Conference Centre for International Studies, Peking University and the group
discussion of the Student Panel, Beijing Forum 2011 was held here. Because of the large amount
number of the student delegates, the discussion was divided into A, B, C three groups.
The meeting of Panel A in the afternoon, focusing on culture inheritance and the role of the
youth, saw some high-quality and vigorous discussions among the 12 delegates from different
nations and cultures.
Ruan Tianyue and Feng Xinrui, delegates from Peking University, gave speeches
respectively on the relationship between traditional Chinese culture and marriage.
Feng mainly spoke on Confucius‘, Mencius‘ and Xunzi‘s ideas of marriage. The three leading
figures on Confucianism, according to Feng, all believed that virtues, rather than appearance,
wealth or family background, should be regarded as the most important quality when we choose a
spouse. This ideal, said Feng, shouldn‘t be seen as outdated, rather it should be adopted by
today‘s young people who now consider money and family background most important. She also
pointed out that people nowadays have serious misunderstanding of Chinese marriage traditions.
For example, ancient Chinese before Qin Dynasty also celebrated free love like we do today.
Mencius even encouraged young people to marry the ones they loved despite of their parents‘
disapproval. Another highlight of Feng‘s presentation was that women today in China, while
allowed to join men at work outside the house, are not relieved of their burden at home, while
men only have to focus on the work outside. As a result, Chinese women today suffer from
another form of gender inequality.
While Feng lays her focus on the past, Ruan places her attention on the present. She
introduced three widely-discussed phenomena about marriage in China today, which are the
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prevalence of TV dating program like Fei Cheng Wu Rao, the debate on extra-marital relationship,
and the social concern about ―leftover women‖. The former two phenomena reflect that today‘s
Chinese hold more light-hearted attitude towards marriage, while the latter demonstrate the
influence of marriage ideologies from the past on the present.
Following Feng‘s presentations, delegates launched an intensive and joyous debate on
whether we should lay more strength on the personal choice within marriage, or on family
responsibilities as our fathers and mothers taught us. In response to this dilemma, Feng made the
point that the lack of responsibilities for families today is a more severe problem. Du Fengjie,
delegate from Hong Kong Polytechnic University, commented on the ―leftover women‖ issue,
saying that there are actually many ―leftover men‖ in China as well. However, while ―leftover
women‖ are often highly-educated and well-off, the majority of ―leftover men‖ are
poorly-educated and unemployed. This distinction actually results from the traditional idea that
within a couple, the husband should be more successful than his wife, rendering the most
successful women and the worst-off men ―leftover‖.
Another well-received presentation came from Israeli delegate Yakir Englander. He
introduced us to the organization Kids4Peace in which he and his colleagues try to promote peace
between Israel and Palestine by building a communication platform for children from both sides.
This organization, however, is not secular, but religious. They teach children from both sides to
listen to each others‘ religious belief and their cultural practices. By listening and asking
questions, misunderstanding can be eliminated, and the children are able to see each other as who
they really are, instead of projected images manipulated by the government and textbooks. While
addressing his audience, Englander accompanied his words with hand gestures and frequent
movements from this end of the platform to the other. One could tell his devotion and enthusiasm
about peace-making from these movements, as well as his hopes for a pacified future.
In the Q&A session, Du Fengjie proposed alternative solutions to the conflict between Israel
and Palestine. He suggested appealing to the government‘s powers instead of the civilians‘. On
the other hand, Englander argued that in Israel, the best way to influence the government should
be to influence the grassroot, and through them the officials, and finally, the government.
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The conclusions of Panel B are as follows:
The afternoon session was aimed to bring a group discussion on the topic of ―cultural
innovation and the perspective of the youth.‖ 13 delegates of different cultural backgrounds sat
together to make their presentations concerning different perspectives and showed their passion
of being involved with talking about the current affairs.
Henrik Lekenvall, a MA who majors in archeology, was the first one to do the presentation
with the topic of “Sustainable Development and Archeology.” What is the relationship between
these two items?

What can archeology contribute to the sustainable development? Talking

about archeology, the first image come to our brain is usually the ancient people living in caves.
Henrik proposed an interesting example of Urban Mind Project, in which people try to
understand how people dealt with urbanization in the past. The same situation is faced by human
kind once again in the modern society. So taking a look back at what our ancient ancestors did is
a pretty nice way.
Next is Zeng Chunyang, a native Chinese student from Peking University. Her topic is very
romantic: ―Tales of Two Cities, Beijing and Paris.‖ She guided us to the old Beijing City roughly
100 years ago and witnessed the change of Xizhimen. The government tore down the traditional
architecture in order to build the subway in the 1970s. Compared with what Paris has done, which
was to build the district of business in the north part of Paris in order not to effect the old city
center, the Chinese government has done very little to preserve the traditional architecture. China
does have a lot to learn, such as the balance between preserving the tradition and developing the
economic.
Yujiro Suzuki, a Japanese student who went to live and study in the US at the age of 2, gave
us his understanding of traditional culture and raised an important question: how to balance the
English education and traditional culture while preserving the tradition and convey it to the
outside world at the same time ? Yujiro set himself as an example: to be Japanese, he learned the
Japanese calligraphy for nearly 18 years; to be open-minded, he went to live and study in US.
Learning English and being open-minded is a double edge sword, so one needs to have a core
based on one‘s own tradition and then understand foreign cultures. And after a warm discussion,
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all the delegates are in agreement with these conclusions.
The conclusions of Panel C are as follows:
Wei Liang Thong from France, addresses a speech under the topic: Concerns of the Youth:
Reflections on Modernisation and Inspirations from Traditions. Her discussion about the relations
of tradition and modernity was better reflected throw slide shows and pictures. She states that
tradition inspires and complements modernity. One example is the architecture transformation in
France.
Yuka Morita, a student from Kyoto University gives an speech about: Youth Responsibilities:
Inheriting and Exploring Traditional Values: A Lesson from Japanese History and Future
Possibilities. By analyzing current social problems as the loneliness of the old people, lack of
inheritors and fast changing business environment, he states the importance to inherit traditions.
He ends his speech by stating the responsibility of youth to rediscover and reevaluate traditional
values and to make contribution to the world.
Lidia Delgado Almeida, a student from National Autonomous University of Mexico,
delivers a speech on: Problems and Challenges of Conservation and Multiculturalism. She
stresses the importance of multi-ethnicity and multiculturalism as a source of identity, followed
by a case study of China. She also offers several strategies to preserve multiculturalism, for
example to raise the status of technology as a tool in education.
Finally, Zhang Lin, a student from Peking University, offers a speech on: The Changing
Social Discipline and Unchanging Mind: How Does Filial Piety Transform in the Modern China.
She first introduces the ethic of filial piety of China and then analysizes how this ethic influence
the mind of modern Chinese. She ends up with emphasizing the responsibilities of youth in four
aspects: understanding the past, having an insight into the present, discovering the unchanging
mind and finding out new ways to inspire the bright side of the mind under current social
condition.
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第 30 期
文化传承、创新、发展：青年的责任与行动(三)

2011 年 11 月 6 日上午，来自世界各国的学生代表在北京大学陈守仁国际研究中心举
行了北京论坛（2011）学生分论坛的总结会议。
在会议中，学生代表们围绕着论坛主题踊跃发言，各抒己见。在当今这个时代，传统
文化中既有其应当继承与发扬的一面，同时也有需要变革与去除的部分。代表们认为，分
清传统文化的哪些方面应该保持、哪些方面应该变革，乃是现代化的核心含义之一。
在此共识的基础上，代表们围绕着传统之中哪些方面应该传承发扬，哪些方面应该变
革创新展开讨论。在谈到传统中一些应该扬弃的东西，有代表以中国的剩女现象为例加以
分析，认为正是由于传统价值观中一些负面观念的影响，导致了在当今男女比例失调的中
国，一些受到高等教育的女性反而出嫁困难。不过代表们更多关注的还是传统中应该保存
的方面以及在全球化的过程中该如何保持这些优秀的部分，例如在英语教育中如何不失传
统价值、在城市化过程中如何保护古建、如何让东亚价值在当代社会发展中发挥作用、传
统爱情观中美好的部分如何能对当代人的生活产生正面影响等等。面对这些问题，代表们
提出了一些很好的建议，例如通过集体行动的力量以及对草根阶层的教育以加强各国青年
之间的相互交流和理解，通过草根阶层和青年群体最终来推动世界的和平。
在讨论过程中，与会代表们跨越不同的文化背景展开了热烈而深入的交流，当然由于
文化与语言的差异，在讨论过程中也存在着一些困难，比如某些代表所使用的一些隐喻在
其他国家代表看来并不那么明显易懂，而中国的学生代表们也经过努力才能把‚和谐‛一
词的内涵向各国朋友阐释明白，不过也正是在这个交流的过程中，使来自各国的青年学生
们能够逐步沟通，加深相互间的了解，共同展望全球化的未来。
三天来，37 位来自不同国家和文化背景的学生代表就本次学生分论坛的主题‚文化传
承、创新、发展：青年的责任与行动‛进行了全面深入而生动有趣的探讨。通过真诚的交
流，学生代表们通过了新的《北京论坛(2011)学生分论坛宣言》，这是本次学生分论坛相比
其他分论坛而言的一个重要特色。
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Responsibility and Actions of the Youth
in Cultural Inheritance, Innovation and Development

III

On the morning of November 6th, 2011, student delegates from all over the world gathered
in the Tan Siu Lin Conference Centre for International Studies, Peking University and the final
discussion of the Student Panel, Beijing Forum 2011 was held here
In the reports of three panels, delegates raised some problems that everyone concerns. One
of the core values of modernization is learn to judge which part of tradition deserves maintaining
and which part should be changed.
Tradition has some bad aspects, for example, the phenomenon of left-over woman can date
back to Chinese traditional idea on gender. The impediment of traditional values still exist in
China, where although the ratio of male is higher than that of the female, there still are some
highly-educated left-over women.
Tradition also has some good aspects. We should maintain our cultural tradition in the
process of globalization. For example, we should keep the traditional values during the process of
globalization. We should keep the local values in the development of society. We should keep the
good part of traditional view of love. All of these problems call for more innovative actions.
Some of the delegates suggested that we pay attention to the power of solidarity, strengthen the
education of the lower status, promote the communication and understanding among different
countries, and finally propel the peace of this world by the effort of the lower class and the youth.
In the process of communication, there are some cultural conflicts. For example, some
foreign delegates do not understand the deep meaning of Chinese ―harmony‖. And some
delegates do not understand the metaphors raised by Chinese students. All of these gave the
delegates a chance to face the true cultural conflicts and to take efforts to solve it.
After two days‘ discussion, 37 delegates from different countries and different cultural
background have a deep and active discussion on the topic: Responsibilities and Actions of the
Youth in Cultural Inheritance, Innovation and Development. After sincere communication, the
delegates pass a new Memorandum of the Student Panel. This new memo records the conclusions
of the discussion and hopefully, through it, the voice of the youth is heard by the world.
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第 31 期
世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展（一）
WTO 的发展完善及其多哈回合1
11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展‛分论坛
在钓鱼台国宾馆 17 号楼谈判厅举行。第一场会议所关注的主题为‚WTO 的发展完善及其多
哈回合‛，与会学者对于 WTO 的最新发展及其在中国的实践问题进行了交流并且表达了自己
的观点。
WTO 自 1995 年成立以来，一直致力于形成一个完整、可行和持久的多边贸易体系，并
且对国际贸易环境的改善发挥着重要作用。中国作为 WTO 第 143 个成员，不仅履行了入世
时的承诺，而且也在越来越深刻地影响着 WTO 组织的运作。从某种程度上说，中国入世十
年的发展折射了 WTO 在过去十年的发展历程。
自 2001 年启动的多哈回合议程是 WTO 成员国之间最新的磋商谈判，其谈判目标包括增
加非发达国家公平参与的机会，实现更为广泛的全球化，以及消除农业领域的补贴和贸易
障碍等等。由于成员国基于各自的利益考量有不同的观点，使得参与各方在谈判中有重大
的意见分歧，即使经过数次部长级会议和其他会议的讨论，多哈回合仍旧未达成任何协议。
因此，中国作为最大的发展中国家成员如何在坎坷的多哈回合谈判中发挥作用，成为众多
与会学者关注的内容。
正如北京大学法学院院长张守文教授在致辞中提到，中国入世十年成就与问题并存，
有必要加强对 WTO 规则的研究。WTO 对全球化和国际法的贡献之一就是它的争端解决机制。
与会的两位专家根据她们在 WTO 组织的工作经历，概述了 WTO 争端解决机制的运作方式，
并对中国的实践发表了她们的观点。WTO 争端解决上诉机构成员、中国条法司前司长张月
娇女士从上诉机构的职责和审理方式角度，认为 WTO 争端解决机制总体特点是更加法律化，
其最终目标是平衡成员国的权利义务，但是她指出 WTO 争端解决机制仍然需要进行一些改
革才能更有效地运行。WTO 法律事务司司长 Valerie Hughes 女士认为 WTO 争端解决机制的
1
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目的是为寻找解决方案，该机制同样公平服务于发展中国家。此外她总结了中国入世以来
在 WTO 争端解决机制参与案件的特点，认为中国不仅很好地利用 WTO 争端解决机制解决争
端，而且以第三方参与的形式对《争端解决谅解程序》等相关协定修改建议作出了很大的
贡献。
此外，众多与会学者对于中国入世十年的发展表达了他们的想法。中国旅游局副局长
王志发先生谈论了中国旅游业在入世之后面临的机遇和挑战。中国旅游业不仅在入世十年
取得了丰硕成就，而且在 WTO 框架内面临重大机遇，在全面履行入世承诺的基础上很好地
发挥了中国的作用。国务院发展研究中心办公厅副主任、研究员程国强先生就中国入世以
来的农业的变革发表了自己的看法：中国农产品市场在关税和补贴方面很好地履行入世承
诺，在取得巨大成就的同时成功地应对粮食安全问题等挑战，但今后仍然需要深化农业改
革，应对国际市场风险。中国加入 WTO 后对货币兑换结算也产生了重大的影响，北京大学
常务副校长吴志攀教授认为随着美元贬值，需要转变两岸三地贸易结算货币，并且提出使
用人民币结算的可能性。
本场会议为与会学者提供了一个很好的平台，大家回顾了中国入世十年以来的发展，
评论了中国在 WTO 及其争端解决机制当中发挥的越来越重要的作用和所面临的机遇和挑战。
香港中文大学法学院院长王贵国先生总结到，WTO 规则已经发挥了重要作用，但是如何在
WTO 框架下保护成员国尤其发展中国家的利益仍然需要学者们的进一步探讨。
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WTO and the Development of China’s First Ten Years in the WTO

I

Development of WTO and the Doha Round2

On the afternoon of November 4th, the panel session of the Beijing Forum 2011 relating to
the World Trade Organization (WTO) and China‘s development in the ten years after its entry into
WTO was opened at the Diaoyutai State Guest House. The first session of this panel focused on
the development of WTO and the Doha Round. Participants of this session shared their views
and exchanged their ideas on the latest development of WTO and its implications on China.
Since its establishment in 1995, WTO has endeavored to develop an integrated, viable and
sustainable world trade system, and has played a crucial role in the improvement of the world
trade environment. As WTO‘s 143th member, China has not only fulfilled the commitments that it
made when entering into WTO, but has also played an increasingly important role in shaping the
operations of this organization. China‘s development in the last decade has to some extent
reflected the development of WTO itself in the past ten years.
The Doha Development Agenda, launched in 2001, is the latest round of negotiations among
WTO members. The goals of the Doha Round include, but not limited to, the enhancement of an
equitable participation by undeveloped countries, the realization of more comprehensive
globalization and the removal of trade barriers and subsidies in the agriculture sector. Due to
differences in views among members as a result of their different interests at stake, substantial
differences exist among members during the negotiations. Despite the discussions in several
ministerial conferences and other meetings, no agreement has been reached yet. In light of this,
what role China can play, as the largest developing country member, in the Doha Round is an
issue of interests for many participants.
Professor Shouwen Zhang, Dean of the Peking University Law School, gave welcome
2
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remarks to the participants of the session. In his welcome remarks, Professor Zhang emphasized
that the past ten years witnessed both successes and problems, and further researches of WTO
rules will be necessary in order to cope with challenges that China will be facing in the decade
ahead.
One of the WTO‘s contributions to the globalization and the international law is its dispute
settlement system. Two experts, both of whom have inside experience of working at WTO,
shared their views on the WTO‘s dispute settlement and its implications upon China. Ms. Yuejiao
Zhang, a member of the WTO‘s Appellate Body, focused on the function and procedure of the
Appellate Body. She pointed out that the increasing legalization of the Dispute Settlement Body
(―DSB‖) aims to balance the benefits of the members. She further added that the DSB‘s
efficiency will depend on its further reform. Ms. Valerie Hughes, the Director of the WTO‘s
Legal Affairs Division, summarized the features of the WTO‘s dispute settlement mechanism.
She indicated that this mechanism efficiently serves developing countries and developed
countries on an equal basis. Ms. Hughes also indicated that China has been involved in an
increasing number of disputes since its entry into WTO, especially as a third party participant,
and has played an increasingly important role in the WTO‘s dispute settlement mechanism.
In addition, a number of participants shared their views on China‘s experiences after its
entry into WTO ten years ago in various sectors. Mr. Zhifa Wang, Vice-chairman of the China
State Tourism Bureau, discussed the opportunities that the entry into WTO has brought to the
tourism sector in China as well as the challenges that this sector has encountered. He emphasized
that China will comply with its commitment properly and play its role in the WTO. Dr. Guoqiang
Cheng, Deputy Director of the General Office of the Development Research Center of State
Council, emphasized that China has fulfilled its commitments in respect of agriculture tariff and
subsidy, and has successfully resolved problems relating to food security. However, he pointed
that further deepening of the reform in the agriculture sector would be necessary in response to
risks in the international food market. In addition, Professor Zhipan Wu, the Executive Vice
President of Peking University, shared his view of the possibility of using Renminbi for
settlements of trades between/among the mainland China, Hong Kong and Taiwan as US dollars
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continue to depreciate against Renminbi.
The first session provided a platform for participants to review China‘s experience after its
entry into WTO a decade ago, the increasingly important role that China has played in WTO
including its dispute settlement mechanism and the opportunities and challenges that China has
been facing.

Professor Guiguo Wang, Dean of Hong Kong City University Law School,

concluded that WTO has played an important role in today‘s world; however, further researches
would be necessary to explore how to protect the interests of developing countries such as China
within the WTO‘s framework.
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世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展（二）
WTO 与后危机时代3
2011 年 11 月 5 日上午，北京论坛（2011）之‚世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展‛
分论坛第二场在北京大学凯原楼举行。本场会议的主题为‚WTO 与后危机时代‛。与会者就
后危机时代背景下，WTO 各成员国的发展问题，特别是中国的发展问题进行了交流，内容
主要涉及经贸活动及法律制度两个方面。
自 2008 年下半年开始，受国际金融危机不断蔓延的严重影响，全球主要经济体经历第
二次世界大战后的一次沉重冲击。随着危机的缓和，经济发展进入一个新的时期。但是，
由于固有的危机并没有完全解决，正如最近的欧债危机所表明的，世界经济发展仍存在很
多的不确定性和不稳定性。我们已经进入了发展机遇与未知动荡并存的后危机时代。在这
样一个关键且特殊的时代，WTO 各成员国仍需要在 WTO 框架下进一步开放市场，互利共赢，
以免在后危机时代重蹈覆辙，再一次陷入贸易保护主义所引发的困境。
本场会议分为两个半场。会议的前半场主题是 WTO 制度与知识产权。香港城市大学法
学院王贵国教授就 WTO 规则对其成员国法律制度及其他国际组织制度的影响发表了自己的
看法。此外，他认为 WTO 与金融危机是全球化的两种表现形式，因此应通过进一步强化 WTO
规则以促进全球经济发展。巴黎春天和古驰（PPR and Gucci）公司总法律顾问弗里奥库尔
先生讲到，中国是奢侈品的新兴市场。他认为，奢侈品产业本身是传统文化的传承，因此，
创新和变革对于奢侈品产业满足全球顾客的需求是十分重要的。此外，他还对中国的知识
产权法律制度的有效性进行了肯定，并认为在全球范围内，知识产权保护的程度及开放度
仍有待提高。中国驻美国大使馆知识产权专员陈福利博士则主要讨论了中美知识产权问题。
从上个世纪八十年代起，中美两国关于知识产权的保护问题已经进行了多次交涉，并已取
得了丰硕的阶段性成果。他认为，随着中国经贸活动的进一步发展，美国会更加关注中国
知识产权的保护程度，而知识产权国际强保护的发展也是大势所趋。因此，中国应积极跟
3
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进知识产权保护国际发展的最新趋势，如美国起草的《跨太平洋伙伴关系协定》
（Trans-Pacifc Partnership Agreement），以积极参加知识产权相关国际法规的制定。中
国通用技术（集团）控股有限责任公司总法律顾问吕国平博士认为后危机时代的潮流是回
归实体经济，从而有利于推动技术创新及国际技术转让。同时，他通过分析中国入世十年
间多方面的发展，指出后危机时代是中国引进技术的机遇期。
与会者在后半场会议主要围绕后危机时代的经济发展、贸易往来、法学教育问题进行
了讨论。首先，日本九州大学副校长吾乡真一教授介绍了‚企业社会责任‛的含义及其法
律本质，并主要探讨了 WTO 框架下企业社会责任在贸易领域的适用。瑞士洛桑大学的齐格
勒教授则讨论了国际经济法的教学，以及中国如何以此来培养未来的谈判者和律师。他主
要回顾了国际经济法教学内容及形式的变化，并就未来的国际经济法教学方式提出了自己
的看法。中国商务部进出口公平贸易局宋和平博士随后谈到后危机时代中的贸易摩擦。他
认为金融危机所引发的贸易保护主义成为了制约国际贸易的主要因素。各国应当积极维护
自由开放的贸易体系，慎用贸易救济措施，以达到互利共赢的目的。中国化工集团公司总
法律顾问西小虹先生结合其丰富的工作实践经验，就中国企业在后危机时代走出国门的各
个阶段分别提出了建议。
通过本场会议，与会者对国际经济发展的诸多方面进行了探讨，并试图在 WTO 框架下
建立良好的合作机制，抓住机遇，迎接挑战，坚持在发展中谋求共赢。
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WTO and the Development of China’s First Ten Years in the WTO II
4

WTO and the Post-crisis Era

On the morning of November 5, 2011, the sub-forum of Beijing Forum (2011) named
―World Trade Organization (―WTO‖) and the Development of China‘s First Ten Years in WTO‖
continued to be held in the Law School Building of Peking University. This session focused on
WTO in the Post-crisis Era. Participants shared their views and exchanged their ideas on the
economic and legal development of WTO members, especially China, in the era after the
financial crisis in 2008.
Since the latter half of 2008, the global economy has been severely affected by the
international financial crisis. As many countries gradually recovered from the financial crisis, the
global economy has entered into a relatively stable phase. However, the crisis has not gone away
as the recent Euro debt crisis indicated, and there still exist uncertainty and instability regarding
the development of the global economy. We have entered into a post-crisis era when uncertainties
and opportunities for development co-exist. In such a critical and special era, it is necessary for
WTO members to further open their markets under the WTO regime so that the members can
benefit from opening to each other and avoid troubles caused by trade protectionism.
The second session was divided into two sub-sessions. The focus of the first sub-session was
WTO rules and intellectual property. Professor Guiguo Wang from the School of Law of the City
University of Hong Kong shared his view on the impact of WTO rules on the legal systems of its
members and other international organizations. He indicated that both WTO and the recent
financial crisis are the results of globalization. He emphasized that the WTO rules should be
strengthened to promote the development of global economy. Mr. Friocourt, General Counsel of
PPR and Gucci, indicated that China was a new market for luxury goods. He emphasized that
4
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creativity and innovation was important for the luxury industry, which was the heritage of
traditional culture, to satisfy the needs of customers around the world. He took a positive view on
the effectiveness of China‘s intellectual property law. He further indicated that the protection of
intellectual property on a global basis remained to be developed. Dr. Fuli Chen from the China
Embassy in the United States focused his discussion primarily on intellectual property issues
between China and United States. The United States has negotiated with China regarding the
protection of intellectual property rights several times since the 1980s. Dr. Chen indicated that the
United States was likely to focus more on the protection of intellectual property in China as the
trades between the two countries continued to increase, and it was also a general trend to provide
stronger protection for intellectual property on a global basis. He thereby suggested that China
should closely follow the new trends regarding the international protection of intellectual
properties, and conduct further research on relevant issues, including the Trans-Pacific
Partnership Agreement drafted by the United Stated, in order to participate actively in the
formulation of the international rules on intellectual property. Dr. Guoping Lv, General Counsel
of China General Technology (Group) Holding Ltd., indicated that one trend of the post-crisis
era was to return to real economy, which was favorable towards technology innovation and
international technology transfer. He also took the view that the post-crisis era provided an
opportunity for China after China‘s rapid development in the ten years since its entry into WTO.
The second sub-session focused on the economic development, trade activities and legal
education in the post-crisis era. Professor AGO from Kyushu University in Japan discussed the
concept and legal nature of ―corporate social responsibility,‖ and focused on the introduction of
this concept into the trade regime in the WTO system. Professor Ziegler from University of
Lausanne discussed the teaching of international economic law and the preparation for future
negotiators and attorneys in China in the post-crisis era. He shared his views on changes to the
teaching content and methods regarding international economic law in recent years, and proposed
a better approach to conduct teaching of this subject in the future. Dr. Heping Song from the
China Ministry of Commerce discussed trade disputes among countries in the post-crisis era. He
indicated that trade protectionism caused by the financial crisis had become the main factor that
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undermined the international trade. To get a win-win result, countries should continue to develop
a free and open global trade system, and to undertake trade remedy measures in a cautious way.
Mr. Xiaohong Xi, General Counsel of China National Chemical Corporation, shared his working
experiences with the participants, and provided suggestions to Chinese enterprises planning to
―go out‖ to make investments outside China in the post-crisis era.
In this session, participants discussed various aspects of the international economic
development, and explored a cooperation mechanism under the WTO regime in the post-crisis era
with an aim to achieve a win-win situation during the course of the development.
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世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展（三）
WTO 中的区域贸易协定5
11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展‛分论坛
在北京大学法学院凯原楼举行。本场会议的主题为‚WTO 中的区域贸易协定‛。与会学者就
WTO 框架与区域贸易协定之间的关系和中国对外直接投资的前景等问题进行了广泛而深入
的交流。
全球经济一体化和区域经济一体化是当今世界发展的两大潮流。区域贸易协定被服务
贸易总协定（GATS）明确规定为非歧视原则的例外，二者在追求贸易自由方面相辅相成，
缺一不可。中国——东盟自由贸易区（CAFTA）等区域性贸易合作的开展，推进了世界范围
内的区域经济一体化进程。但区域贸易的过度发展，实际在某种程度上，会对 WTO 体制与
全球贸易自由化形成一定的冲击。
鉴于此，如何在 WTO 框架下促进区域经贸合作和推进全球经济一体化，这是与会学者
重点关注和热烈讨论的话题。
来自韩国的 Nam Young-sook 教授指出，尽管有阻力，韩国政府仍最终选择积极的投身
到自由贸易协定（Free Trade Agreements）的实践中，并制定了推进自由贸易协定实践的
路线图，韩国一直致力于推进更高水平的第三代自由贸易协定。在报告中，她展望了建立
中日韩自由贸易协定的未来。作为世界上人口最多的自由贸易区，中国——东盟自由贸易
区受到与会学者的普遍关注。对外经济贸易大学边永民教授详细回顾了中国——东盟自由
贸易区的签订过程，并指出，中国——东盟自由贸易区促进了中国和东盟贸易合作的广度
和深度。但是，对中国和东盟来说，实现贸易自由化仍充满了机遇和挑战。印度尼西亚中
加里曼丹省省长 Agustin Teras Narang 先生，向与会学者简要介绍了中加里曼丹省的地理
情况和贸易形势，并阐述了自由贸易协定投资规则对该地区发展的重要影响。北京大学刘
东进教授则从对外投资的角度探讨了我国在区域性贸易合作中的投资规则，指出了我国投
5
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资规则潜在的风险，并提出建立自由贸易协定范本等建议以应对潜在的法律风险。
茶歇后，北京大学王慧教授以《内地与香港关于建立更紧密经贸关系的安排》为视角，
讨论了内地与香港的贸易自由化问题。她指出，该文件的性质虽仅是我国范围内各独立关
税区之间自由贸易的实施安排，但具有国际法上的效力。来自韩国梨花女子大学的 Choi
Byung-il 教授也指出中日韩之签订自由贸易协定的困境与挑战。台湾东吴大学的王煦棋教
授简要介绍了《海峡两岸经济合作框架协议》，与此同时，她从更宏观的立场上讨论了 WTO
规则与经济人权的关系。她认为，虽然 WTO 日益重视人权观念与贸易规则的调和，但 WTO
仍然不是一个人权组织；为了避免因忽视经济人权而导致贸易发展带来的消极后果，应注
意将人权观念与世界贸易的发展相融合。国际法教授 Peter Malanczuk 先生分析了国际投
资法规范的合理性和功能，同时还审视了当前局势对国际投资法和多边贸易机制产生的重
要影响。
本场论坛为与会学者提供了一个畅所欲言的交流平台，增进了与会学者对 WTO 框架和
区域贸易型协定之间关系的认识，也对我国的对外直接投资实践具有重要的指导意义。
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第 34 期
WTO and the Development of China’s First Ten Years in the WTO III
Regional Trade Agreements in WTO6

On the afternoon of November 5, the sub-forum of Beijing Forum (2011) relating to the
World Trade Organization (WTO) and China‘s development in the ten years after its entry into
WTO was held at the Law Building of Peking University. The third session of this panel focused
on regional trade agreements (RTAs) in WTO. Participants exchanged their views on two topics,
one of which is the relationships between WTO and RTAs and the other is the prospect of China's
outbound foreign direct investments.
There are two trends in the world today: global economic integration and regional economic
integration. RTAs are considered as an exception to the non-discrimination principle under the
General Agreement on Trade and Service (GATS). RTAs and WTO work together to achieve free
trade on a global basis. Regional trade cooperation achieved by arrangements such as the
China-ASEAN Free Trade Area (CAFTA) has greatly promoted the regional economic
integration. However, the overdevelopment of RTAs may to some extent hinder free trade on a
global basis. In light of this, how to harmonize regional economic integration and global
economic integration was discussed extensively in this session.
Professor Nam Young-sook from Republic of Korea pointed out that Korea had been facing
a number of difficulties, but Korea had finally made a right decision to actively participate in
formulating an FTA roadmap and promote an advanced version of comprehensive FTAs. She also
shared her view on the prospects of establishing a Korea-China-Japan FTA. As a FTA that covers
an area with the largest number of population in the world, CAFTA draws close attention from a
large number of scholars.

Professor Yongmin Bian from University of International Business

and Economics in Beijing reviewed the history of CAFTA, and pointed out that CAFTA
6
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promoted the cooperation between China and the members of ASEAN. For both China and
ASEAN, however, the realization of free trade in this area will face both opportunities and
challenges. Mr. Agustin Teras Narang, Governor of Central Kalimantan, Indonesia, provided a
brief introduction of Central Kalimantan. He indicated that the investment rules of FTAs have had
profound influence upon Central Kalimantan. Professor Dongjin Liu from Peking University Law
School discussed rules on China‘s outbound investments and their relationships with FTAs. He
took the view that China should prepare a model FTA to avoid potential legal risks.
After a short break, Professor Hui Wang from Peking University Law School shared her
view on the Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement entered into between mainland China
and Hong Kong (CEPA) and explained how to achieve free trade between mainland China and
Hong Kong. She pointed out that CEPA is an arrangement between the separate customs
territories in China, which is binding from the perspective of international law. Professor Choi
Byung-il from Ewha Womans University highlighted difficulties and challenges of entering into a
FTA among Korea, China and Japan. Ms. Hsu-Chi Wang, Professor of Law from Soochow
University, gave a brief introduction to the Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement (EFCA)
between Taiwan and mainland China. She also discussed the relationships between WTO and
economic human rights. She believed that although WTO has emphasized the reconciliation of
human rights and trade rules, it is still not a human rights organization. To avoid the negative
impact on trade development brought by the ignorance of economic human rights, we should pay
more attention to these rights. Professor Peter Malanczuk analyzed the legitimacy and
functionality of the current international legal investment regime. He further examined the
impacts on prospect of a multilateral agreement under the new circumstances and the future
direction of international investment law.
This session provided a platform for participants to share their views on relationships
between the WTO and RTAs. It also has practical significance for China‘s outbound investments.
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第 34 期
世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展（四）
中国在 WTO 框架中的变革与发展7
2011 年 11 月 6 日上午，北京论坛（2011）之‚世界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展‛
分论坛第四场在北京大学法学院凯原楼举行。本场会议主题为‚中国在 WTO 框架中的变革
与发展‛，与会学者就 WTO 规则在中国的实践及中国未来经贸发展的法律问题进行了交流。
2001 年 12 月 11 日，中国成为 WTO 的正式成员。为与 WTO 体制接轨，中国修改和完善
了相应的法律法规，并颁布了一系列新的法律法规。同时，中国的法律人开始走进 WTO，
直接参与到制定和解释 WTO 规则中，从实践中获取经验。入世十年以来，面对着更加开放
的市场和更加频繁的经贸合作，中国既获得了经验，又得到了教训。在 WTO 框架之下，中
国应当怎样进一步参与到世界经济的发展及贸易的自由化进程中，应当怎样进一步完善自
身的法律和制度,这都是当今中国在变革和发展进程中所面临的新问题。
针对入世十年以来中国在 WTO 框架下的变革与发展等一系列问题，与会学者从中国的
产业标准制定、法律专业人才的培养以及外商投资企业法等多个角度进行了讨论。
宾夕法尼亚大学沃顿商学院的艾默教授强调了产业标准在中国经济发展及转型中的重
要性。他进一步论述了在产业标准方面，特别是食品质量和云计算标准方面，中国所面临
的问题及机遇。他认为，随着中国相关标准机制的不断完善，中国的经济仍将具有很大的
发展潜力。论及法律服务业，美国德杰律师事务所高级合伙人陶景洲律师探讨了中国法律
服务业存在的主要问题，他提出，中国的法律服务业应当在发展中外律师事务所的合资经
营，推进中国律师事务所的国际化等方面做出努力。随后，伦敦政治经济学院讲席教授施
奈德先生介绍了其讲授的 WTO 法课程，并就如何培养中国的 WTO 律师及学者发表了自己的
看法。此外，日本大阪追守门学院大学经营学部的徐治文教授主要讲述了入世以后，中国
外商投资企业法所做出的修订。他认为，为使中国立法进一步与国际接轨，中国的外商投
资企业法应当增加任意性条文以赋予外商投资企业更大的自主经营权。

7
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本场会议为与会学者提供了很好的平台，有助于学者们探究中国在未来的经贸活动中
如何更好地应对 WTO 带来的机遇和挑战。随着本场会议的结束，北京论坛（2011）之‚世
界贸易组织与中国入世十年之发展‛分论坛圆桌会议也顺利完成，并圆满落幕。
北京大学法学院邵景春教授总结到，本届 WTO 圆桌会议，得到了各界官员、专家、学
者的积极参与，受到了媒体的广泛关注，取得了丰硕的学术成果。这些成果不仅对中国的
发展有重要作用，也对 WTO 组织有关规则的完善具有建设性意义。法律、经济以及其他科
学领域的专业人士对 WTO 与中国的发展前景的共同探讨，有利于人类共同的福祉和社会和
谐。
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第 35 期
WTO and the Development of China’s First Ten Years in the WTO IV
Changes to and Development of China under the WTO Regime8
On the morning of November 6, 2011, the sub-forum of Beijing Forum (2011) on “World
Trade Organization (WTO) and the Development of China’s First Ten Years in WTO” continued
to be held in the Law School Building of Peking University. This was the fourth and the last
session of the sub-forum focusing on “Changes to and Development of China under the WTO
Regime.”

Participants shared their views and exchanged their ideas on the application of WTO

rules in China and legal issues regarding future economic and trade development in China.
China became a member of WTO on December 11, 2001. China has promulgated new laws
and regulations and amended existing laws and regulations pursuant to the commitments that
China made when entering into WTO. Meanwhile, more and more legal professionals have
been involved in the formation and implementation of WTO rules. During the past ten years,
China has gained experience and learned lessons through engaging in frequent economic and
trade cooperations with other countries in an open world market.

China is now facing new

issues during the process of developing and changing itself. These issues include, for example,
how to integrate itself further into the world economy and contribute to free trade and how to
further develop its rule of law to continue to comply with the WTO rules.
Participants discussed issues relating to the changes to China under the WTO regime after
ten years since its entry to WTO, including issues regarding industry standards, legal
professionals and PRC laws on enterprises with foreign capital.
Mr. Clemons, Professor of Operations and Information Management at the Wharton School
of the University of Pennsylvania, emphasized the importance of industry standards in China‘s
economic development and transformation. He also discussed the problems and opportunities that
China may face regarding industry standards, especially food quality and cloud computing
standards. He concluded that if China continued to develop and improve mechanisms for quality
standards, China would still have unlimited potential for future economic growth. As for the legal
8
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service industry, Mr. Jingzhou Tao, Managing Partner of Dechert LLP, discussed problems
relating to legal services in China. He suggested that China focus on the development of
China-foreign joint venture law firms and the ―going-out‖ of PRC law firms.

Mr. Snyder,

Centennial Professor of London School of Economics and Political Science, shared his views on
how to train China‘s WTO lawyers and future professors. Professor Zhiwen Xu from Otemon
Gakuin University summarized revisions to PRC laws on enterprises with foreign-capital after
China‘s entry into WTO. He pointed out that PRC laws on enterprises with foreign-capital should
allow foreign-invested enterprises to have more freedom in operations in order to reduce the gap
between PRC requirements and those of other countries.
This session provided a platform for participants to explore how China will take
opportunities and face challenges brought by WTO when conducting economic and trade
activities in the future. The conclusion of this session also led to the conclusion of the sub-forum
of Beijing Forum (2011) named ―WTO and China‘s Development in the Ten Years after Entry
into WTO‖.
In his concluding remarks, Professor Jingchun Shao from Peking University Law School
indicated that this WTO sub-forum was a great success as a result of the active participation by
experts, scholars and officials from various fields. He also emphasized that this WTO sub-forum
would not only benefit China‘s development in the future, but would also benefit the future
development of WTO rules. Professor Shao said that he believed that discussions on WTO and
China‘s development among experts from law, economics and other disciplines would no doubt
contribute to the welfare and the harmony of the human society.
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第 35 期

民办教育与公共财政（世界银行专场）
11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚民办教育与公共财政‛（世界银行专场）分论
坛在北京大学英杰交流中心第一会议室举行。与会学者从中外民办教育发展的理论和实践
出发，就民办教育角色和公共财政在民办教育发展中的作用，进行了广泛而深入的讨论。
世界银行人力发展网络首席经济学家哈里〃帕特诺斯（Harry Patrinos）首先应邀发
言。他指出，私立部门的参与为政府提供了一个提升教育质量和教育公平的有效方法。政
府在为私立部门提供财政支持的同时，通过提出教育发展愿景、制定办学标准，对私立部
门进行监督和问责，保证民办教育的发展质量；同时让家长和学生参与到对学校的选择中
来，让社会弱势群体得到更多的受教育机会。
著名经济学家、天则经济研究所理事长茅于轼讨论了教育发展中的公平与效率问题。
他首先指出，由于教育领域具有信息不对称和自我加强的特性，所以不应实行产业化。接
着他讨论了高质量教育的分配和发展问题。在对教育券的讨论中，茅于轼指出择校费作为
一种调节手段，只有做到公开透明，才能保证公平。
世界银行东亚和太平洋地区教育部门主管魏爱德（Eduardo Velez）分享了美国和哥伦
比亚民办教育提供的案例研究。他首先介绍了美国教育券项目和特许学校，这两种形式都
得到了比较好的教育效果。而在哥伦比亚，政府以合同形式对具有一定资质的学校进行支
持，赋予学校较大的自主管理权，在对学校的匹配比较中，这类学校的情况变得更好了。
浙江省财政厅副厅长朱忠明和江苏省教育厅副厅长倪道潜分别介绍了浙江省和江苏省
民办教育的发展情况和公共财政对民办教育的支持情况。浙江省作为全国民办教育综合改
革试点省份，2010 年各类民办学校和教育机构占全省总数的 51%，在校生人数占全省总数
的 24.7%。省级财政对公办和民办教育‚一视同仁‛，并通过专项资金支持民办教育发展；
市县一级财政根据地方特点，对民办学校给予奖励和补助。2010 年，江苏省各类民办学校
占全省总数的 17.1%，在校生数占全省总数的 16.1%。江苏省民办教育结构比较合理，民办
教育的发展促进了全省教育的发展。江苏省率先对教育财政预算制度进行调整，增加支持
民办教育发展的科目。今后江苏省将以落实法人财产权、税收优惠等进一步促进民办教育
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发展。
哈里〃帕特诺斯（Harry Patrinos）通过实证与设计，介绍了民办教育的提供形式。
帕特诺斯提出，以是否获得公共资助、是否与政府有契约、学校所有权归属等作为判断民
办教育供给形式的标准，而通过竞争、问责、自主权、信息等几个基准的评判，对不同国
家教育发展水平和民办教育的发展程度进行分类。允许学校自主化管理的项目设计，可以
有效地改善教学结果。
北大教育学院副院长、阎凤桥教授通过考察两所高中的民营化改革过程，聚焦中国现
阶段高中办学体制改革问题，探讨了中国教育民营化及其困境。他指出，民营化改革中学
校并没有获得财务、人事、教学等方面的自主权，普遍实行‚超成本补偿‛的政策，同时
存在高收费、乱收费、欠债等问题，政府的政策调整和行政化规范，使得办学体制又回到
改革之始。
保障进城务工人员子女的受教育权利，提高打工子弟学校的教育质量，是当今社会关
注的热点问题。北京大学中国教育财政科学研究所副研究员宋映泉结合其在北京开展的随
机控制实验，分析了学券和存款配额两种不同形式的有条件现金转移支付对打工子弟学校
学生学习的影响。
在论坛的进行过程中，与会学者就民办教育和公共财政问题展开了丰富的讨论，并与
听众进行了深入的交流。世界银行人力发展网络教育部门主管罗宾〃霍恩（Robin Horn）
和北京大学中国教育财政科学研究所所长王蓉对论坛进行了评论和总结。
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第 36 期
Private Education and Public Finance (World Bank Panel)
On the afternoon of November 5, "Private Education and Public Finance" (World Bank
Panel) of Beijing Forum (2011) was held at the First Conference Room in the Yingjie Exchange
Center of Peking University. The participating scholars have carried out extensive and in-depth
discussion on the role of private education and public finance‘s effect in the development of
private education based on the theory and practice of Chinese and foreign private education
development.
Harry Patrinos, the leading education economist of the World Bank Human Development
Network, was first invited to speak. He pointed out that private sector‘s participation provides an
effective way to enhance the education quality and equity for government. While the government
is supporting the private sector financially, by proposing the vision of education development and
setting the standards of running a school, it can supervise and hold accountability to private
sectors, so as to ensure the quality of private education development. Meanwhile, allowing
parents and students to select which schools to attend gives vulnerable groups in the society more
education opportunities.
The well-known economist, Chairman of the Unirule Institute of Economics, Mao Yushi,
discussed the equity and efficiency issues in education development. He pointed out that as there
is information asymmetry and self-reinforcing nature in the field of education, it should not be
market-oriented. He then discussed the distribution and development issues of quality education.
In the discussion of education vouchers, Mao stated that the school selection fee, as a means of
adjustment, can only ensure fairness when it is open and transparent.
Eduardo Velez, Education Sector Manager of the World Bank‘s East Asia and Pacific
Regional Department, shared the case studies of private education from the United States and
Colombia. He first introduced the education voucher program and charter schools in the United
States. These two forms have achieved good education results. In Colombia, the government
supports schools with good credentials by contract, giving schools greater autonomy. These
schools, called concession schools, have performed better academically compared to
non-concession schools.
Zhu Zhongming, Deputy Director of Zhejiang Provincial Department of Finance and Ni
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Daoqian, Deputy Director of Jiangsu Provincial Department of Education, introduced the
development of private education and public finance‘s support to private education in Zhejiang
Province and Jiangsu Province respectively.
Zhejiang province is a pilot of national reform for private education.

In 2010, various

types of private schools and educational institutions accounted for 51% of total number of
schools and 24.7% of the total number of students in the province. The Provincial Department
of Finance treats private education the same as public education, providing special funds to
support the development of private education; the finance department at the city/county level
would offer financial reward and subsidy to private schools according to local characteristics.
In 2010, in Jiangsu Province, the number of private schools accounted for 17.1% of the total
and number of private school students accounted for 16.1% of the total. The structure of private
education structure is relatively reasonable in Jiangsu and the development of private education
has promoted the education development of Jiangsu. Jiangsu starts to adjust its budget system of
educational finance and increases the number of projects which support the development of
private education. Jiangsu will give the legal person‘s property right and tax incentives to
private schools to further promote the development of private education.
Harry Patrinos, through empirical evidence and design, described the form of private
education. Patrinos pointed that whether the school has access to public funding, whether it has a
contract with the government, and the ownership of the school will determine its form of private
education provision. By evaluating the benchmarks of competition, accountability, autonomy, and
information, the level of educational development and development of private education in
different countries could be classified. Project designs that allow school self-management can
effectively improve learning outcomes.
Professor Yan Fengqiao, Deputy Dean of the Peking University Graduate School of
Education, through studying the process of privatization reform of two high schools, examined
the current reform issues of high school and the predicament of educational privatization in China.
Yan pointed out that private schools have not received financial, personnel and teaching
autonomy during the privatization process; the practice of over-cost compensation is widespread
and there are problems of charging high and arbitrary fees, and incurring debts. Government‘s
policy adjustment and administrative standards have made the schooling system back to the
beginning stage of the reform.
Protecting the right of education for migrant children and enhancing the education quality of
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migrant schools have become a burning issue nowadays in the society. Associate Professor Song
Yingquan from China Institute of Educational Finance Research, Peking University, analyzed the
impact of providing voucher and deposit quota, the two forms of conditional cash transfer on
migrant student‘s academic achievement based on the randomized controlled trials in Beijing.
During the forum, the scholars had an extensive discussion on private education and public
finance, and had in-depth exchange with the audience. Robin Horn, Education Sector Manager of
the World Bank Human Development Network and Wang Rong, Director of China Institute of
Educational Finance Research, Peking University, commented and summarized the forum.
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第 36 期
世界格局变化中的国家发展与文化复兴

2011 年 11 月 4 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚世界格局变化中的国家发展与文化复
兴‛专场对话在北京大学英杰交流中心阳光大厅举行。世界银行高级副行长兼首席经济学
家林毅夫教授、2007 年诺贝尔经济学奖得主 Roger Myerson 教授和 1996 年诺贝尔经济学
奖得主 James Mirrlees 教授就世界格局变化中的国家发展与文化复兴的主题，各抒己见，
展开了热烈的讨论和激烈的思想交锋。
林毅夫教授对中国经济的表现和文化的重要性进行了论述。中国经济能够保持年均 9.9%
的增长，不可不谓之奇迹，目前，中国已经是世界第二大经济体、第一大制造业基地和第
一大贸易国，在过去三年间，中国经济的持续增长对国际经济危机爆发后全球经济的复苏
起到了关键性的作用。林毅夫教授还讲到文化与经济增长的关系，他认为文化是社会历史
发展过程中所创造的物质财富和精神财富，并一代一代的延续下去，它是基于生产力水平
的一个概念。文化对经济增长的影响是间接的，比如 Max Webber 指出封建中国具有各种外
部的有利于资本主义形成的条件，但是儒家伦理却阻碍了资本主义的形成，因而韦伯认为
儒家文化是造成中国落后的根源，然而，20 世纪中后期，经济上取得巨大成就的香港、新
加坡、日本和韩国同样受到儒家伦理的影响，这表明二者之间的关系并不可一概而论。
Roger Myerson 教授从地方政府和中央政府之间的关系论述了政治竞争。政府领导者
对于经济发展的角色很重要，中央政府领导人更是如此，如果他们能够从提供优质的公共
服务中获取更大的利益，那么他们就不会滥用手中的权利，所以国家的效率便反映在一个
激励政府不滥用权利的竞争性体系之中。地方政府的民主和中央的分权将会有效减少参与
到中央政治竞争之中的障碍，从而可以更好体现中央政府的民主，同时改善中央政府的绩
效，使得已经当选的中央领导人能够提供更好的公共服务。
最后，James Mirrlees 教授对两位教授的发言进行了评论，他认为文化和政治制度都是一种公
共物品，按照经济学的含义，文化即为一种非正式制度，它会对人们的行为产生影响，从而影响经济
绩效。比如，在应对金融危机时，韩国的民众对政府一如既往的支持，而希腊的民众则采取上街游行
来抵制政府，
这背后亦有文化差异的影响，
如果没有给定一个文化背景，
人们的行为将变得难以预测。
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第 37 期
National Development in the Changing World:
Economic and Cultural Perspectives
On the afternoon of November 4th, the panel of Beijing Forum 2011 named “National
Development in the Changing World: Economic and Cultural Perspectives” was held in Sunny
Hall of Yingjie Exchange Center at Peking University. World Bank Senior Vice President and
Chief Economist Justin Yifu Lin, 2007 Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics Roger Myerson and
1996 Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics James Mirrlees have made their points from various
perspectives over issues related to the national development and cultural renaissance, giving rise
to the heated discussion and the splendid confrontation of ideas.
Professor Lin talks about the performance of China economy and the importance of culture.
China has made a great achievement with an average annual GDP growth rate 9.9% since 1978.
Currently, China has already been the second biggest economy in the world, the largest
manufacturing base and the largest trading country. In the past three years, China economic
growth plays a key role in the recovery of the global economy from the financial crisis. Moreover,
Professor Lin mentions the relationship between culture and growth. Culture is the amount of the
material wealth and spirit wealth and passes on from one generation to another. It is a concept
based on the productivity. The influence of culture on the economy is indirect. The relationship
between the culture and economic development is indeterminate. For example, Max Webber
pointed out that feudal China had all the preconditions of Capitalism; however, the Confucianism
prevented the advent of Capitalism in feudal China. Consequently, Confucianism becomes the
root of lagging behind. On the contrary, in the later period of 20th century, Hong Kong, Singapore,
Japan and South Korea, which were also deeply influenced by Confucianism, had witnessed the
great take-off in economy.
Professor Myerson delivers a speech on the political competition from the perspective of the
relationship between local government and central government. Obviously, political leaders play
an important role in the economic development because of the power they have owned, especially
the political leaders of central government. If they can obtain the benefit from the providing of
public service, then they will not abuse the power that they have. Otherwise, they will risk losing
trust of his supports and agents. Therefore, an efficiency of a country is reflected in the
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competitive political system that provides an incentive for the political leader to use the power
properly. The combination of democracy of local government and the decentralization of central
government will reduce the barriers to entry in central political competition. As a result, the
politics in central government will be more competitive and the performance of central
government will be improved.

Furthermore, the elected leader in central government will

behave better in providing public service.
Finally, Professor Mirrlees comments on the contents of the two speakers. In his opinion,
culture and political institution are all public goods. According to the definition in economics,
cultural is a kind of informal institution. It will affect the human behavior and thus the economic
performance. For example, during the financial crisis, the Korean and the Greek behaved quite
different. The Korean stood together with the government to face the difficulties. Oppositely,
strikes and processions against the government were emerged in Greece. If there is not a given
culture background, the human behavior will become unpredictable.
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第 37 期
轴心文明的对话
11 月 5 日下午，北京论坛（2011）之‚轴心文明的对话‛在北京大学百年讲堂多功能
厅正式举行。美国国家人文科学奖章获得者、当代杰出的宗教社会学家罗伯特〃贝拉教授
与美国人文社会科学院院士、北京大学高等人文研究院杜维明教授，围绕着宗教主题，从
不同角度展开了深入的讨论。
宗教对于公众是非常重要的，也是敏感的话题，它关涉到人的经验、理智、科学精神
甚至美感体验等等，因此，探讨这个话题具有非常重要的意义。在公元前 1000 到 600 年
之间，中东、希腊、印度、中国四大地区同时期创造出了伟大的文明，德国哲学家雅斯贝
尔斯称之为轴心文明。其中，产生于中东和希腊的希伯来文明、希腊文明是西方宗教及哲
学的两大源头。从工业革命到全球化时代，两希文明主导现当代文明数百年，成果斐然，
同时也危机四伏。因此，人类文明如何实行一次深刻的创造性的转化，以疗治现代化过程
中的诸多病痛，成为两位教授极为关注之事。关于我们如何理解这个创造性消失的时代，
如何应对这个时代的挑战，贝拉教授提倡一种渐进的、温和的‚软着陆‛的方式。
随着西方哲学的发展，宗教从哲学中分离出来，二者分途并进。在这种状况下，又该
如何定位中国的儒家文明？它是否也是一种宗教，即儒教？杜维明教授表示，这首先需要
追问何为宗教？何为宗教性的生活？‚宗教‛的真实意义是超越，而超越性在儒家文明的
精神方向中充分体现了出来。在这个前提下，杜教授更愿意称儒家文明既为宗教又是哲学，
是一种‚有宗教性的哲学‛，这准确地概括了儒学思想的哲学特征和儒学文化的宗教特征。
贝拉教授也认为，在一定意义上宗教是一种生活方式，儒家文明有宗教的特性。此外，两
位教授对儒家文明的特色、发展渠道等问题也各自都发表了精湛的见解。
杜维明教授提到，韦伯曾说自己无法理解宗教，就像是宗教上的‚音盲‛。对此，贝拉
教授表示，韦伯事实上有过关于宗教的论述，他提到他信仰两个‚上帝‛：科学和民族国家。
但韦伯也确实在宗教问题意识上有所欠缺。以韦伯为中心，两位教授还具体谈到了有关现
代化、现代性和资本主义制度的诸多问题，引发了听众的思考。
对话面向未来，还探讨了当今文化的多样性问题。杜维明教授提出‚多元现代性‛的
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观念，每个民族都有自己的发展方式，每种文化的存在都是有价值、有意义的，都是根据
现实出发而孕育发展起来的。固然，文化有同质性，但相异性和多样性也是显然的，因此，
要尊重不同的文化和价值。贝拉教授对杜教授的观点表示肯定，承认文化的多样性，认为
每种文化都有其魅力，也有其价值。并谈到较之十多年前，如今美国学者对东方文明的研
究更系统，理解也更深入，开始重新发现东方、中国传统文化的价值。但这需要时间，不
能一蹴而就。文化的共同繁荣也不是任何一个社会能单独完成的事情，它需要大家共同努
力，相互理解，‚极端个人主义‛是很危险的事情。
两位教授精彩的对话鼓励了在场听众，使他们积极参与到对话中来，几位听众就对话
提出了颇具挑战性的问题，如世俗化进程和宗教精神性之间的关系，儒学在中国现代化进
程中的意义以及如何理解宗教的社会化过程，如何理解现代性与现代化等等，两位教授也
分别做出了睿智的回应。
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第 38 期
A Dialogue on Axial-Age Civilizations
On the afternoon of November 5th, 2011, ―A Dialogue on Axial-Age Civilizations‖ was held
in the Multifunctional Hall of the Centennial Memorial Auditorium of Peking University as an
important academic activity of the Beijing Forum2011.

Professor Robert N. Bellah, an

outstanding scholar in religion and sociology and recipient of the United States National
Humanities Medal and Professor Tu Weiming, a distinguished scholar of Confucian studies and
professor of philosophy at Peking University, engaged in an intensive dialogue, approaching the
subject of religion from different aspects.
Religion is highly important to the public: it is a sensitive subject, bearing upon such fields
as human experience, rationality, ethos of science and even aesthetic experience. Therefore, a
discussion on the subject is of high significance. From 1000 BC to 600 BCE, great civilizations
were born in the regions including the Middle East, Ancient Greece, Ancient India and Ancient
China. Collectively, these distinctive civilizations were called ―axial civilizations‖ by the German
philosopher Karl Theodor Jaspers. Among the civilizations born in this period, the Hebraic
civilization originated in the Middle East and the Hellenistic civilization originated in Ancient
Greece were the two main roots on which Western religion and philosophy prospered. From the
time of the Industrial Revolution to the Age of Globalization, the Judeo-Hellenistic Civilization
dominated the contemporary world of mankind for hundreds of years. Remarkable as the
achievements have been over these years, they do not disguise the existence of potential dangers
that might threat the mankind. As a result, how the human civilization should make a profound
and creative transformation and heal the human society of the ailments that trouble the process of
modernization became the main focus of the dialogue between the two professors. As for how we
should make sense of this era in which creativity waned or disappeared and cope with new
challenges, Professor Bellah recommended a gradual and gentle way of ―soft-landing.‖
As the Western philosophy developed, religion as a field was detached from philosophy, and
the two progressed simultaneously in separate ways. With this bifurcation in mind, how should
we define the Confucian civilization in China? Is Confucianism also a religion? According to
Professor Tu, one should first question: what is religion? What is a religious life? The actual
meaning of a religion is to transcend, and transcendence is clearly manifested in the spiritual
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approach of Confucianism. By this logic, Professor Tu thinks of Confucianism as both a religion
and a philosophy; it is a ―religious philosophy‖. This statement summarizes clearly the
philosophical characteristic and the religious characteristic of the Confucian thought. Professor
Bellah also thinks that to some extent a religion is a lifestyle, which is why Confucianism has
characteristics of a religion. In addition, the two professors also shared insights into the
distinctive aspects and course of development of Confucianism.
Professor Tu mentioned in the dialogue that Max Weber said that he could not comprehend
religion — as if he turned tone-deaf towards religion. On this subject, Professor Bellah
commented that Weber did have a ―religious‖ statement: he said that he believed in two gods:
science and nation, though of course, Weber was insufficiently sensitive on the subject of religion.
Using Weber as a point of departure, the two professors also exchanged opinions on
modernization, modernity, and contemporary capitalism that were highly thought-provoking.
Towards the end of the dialogue, the topics were centered on concerns for the future and diversity
of contemporary cultures. Professor Tu put forward the idea of ―multiple modernities‖, claiming that
each nation has its own way of development, and hence the existence of any single civilization is
worthwhile and meaningful, while the exact course of development of any civilization is usually
determined by reality. It is certainly true that universality exists across cultures, yet difference and
diversity are obvious as well. Therefore, various cultures and values should be duly respected. Professor
Bellah agreed with Professor Tu, admitting the diversity of cultures and distinctive charm and worth of
each culture. Professor Bellah also talked about how, compared to fifty years ago, American scholars
nowadays conduct much more systematic researches on Eastern civilizations and reach much more
in-depth understanding of them, giving rise to their rediscovery of the Eastern cultures and especially
the Chinese traditional culture. Yet this process takes time and perseverance. Mutual prosperity of
cultures is not a goal that could be achieved single-handedly by any civilization itself. It requires a
collective efforts and mutual understanding. As a result, extreme individualism is a dangerous tendency.
The insightful dialogue between the two speakers greatly impressed the audience, and encouraged
many to join in the conversation. Several scholars in the audience posed difficult questions including the
relationship between secularization and spirituality of religion, the value of Confucianism in the
modernization process of China, how to understand the socialization process of religion, and how to
understand modernity and modernization, to all of which the speakers gave informative and inspiring
answers. As today‘s dialogue on Axial-Age Civilizations ended in a heated discussion, we can be certain
that it gave many the initiative to think further about this subject.
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第 38 期
北京论坛（2011）圆满落幕

2011 年 11 月 6 日上午，以‚文明的和谐与共同繁荣——传统与现代、变革与转型‛
为主题的第八届‚北京论坛‛在北京大学英杰交流中心落下帷幕。英国牛津大学前校长、
大英图书馆前主席克林•卢卡斯，韩国高等教育财团事务总长朴仁国，北京市教育委员会副
主任郑萼等校外嘉宾，北京大学党委书记朱善璐、北京大学校长周其凤等校领导出席闭幕
式。闭幕式由北京大学常务副校长吴志攀主持。
周其凤校长首先致辞，他表示，作为一个高端的人文社会科学领域的论坛，北京论坛
秉承兼收并蓄的精神，承担着巨大的社会责任，为广大专家学者提供了讨论各种当今全球
重大问题的平台。
‚历史的车轮不会总是循环反复，需要不断的反思才能滚滚向前，传统的
厚重需要被理性的光芒照耀，要从不同学科角度出发，重新审视传统，尊重历史，激进的
路径不能给人们带来福祉，历史需要不断转型，只有这样才能找到现代发展的最佳路径。‛
经济上，要改变传统的发展模式，将人文关怀纳入经济发展道路中。教育传统要不断继承、
反思、借鉴。城市转型要从历史中吸收经验教训。艺术的创造要从地区中间吸收更多的文
明元素。沟通合作方式也要完成转型，促进政府和公民，公民和公民之间的沟通方式的多
元化。最后，周校长用中国古语表达了此次论坛的核心主旨，‚周虽旧邦，其命维新‛，并
表示，勇于革新、促进发展是亘古不变的主题。
韩国高等教育财团事务总长朴仁国总结了北京论坛举办八年来所取得的丰硕成果。从
2004 年开始至今举办的八届论坛，共邀请了来自 70 多个国家和地区近 2700 名学者与会，
收到了超过 1800 份学术论文。他赞赏今年论坛各位学者的讨论‚非常活跃‛，论坛对探讨
‚世界和谐与平衡、东西方关系、成功转型‛等方面具有重要意义，他强调了北京论坛的
重要性。北京论坛之夜专场音乐演出则展现了中国文化的多样性、灵活性和包容性。他展
望未来，指出人类需要在气候变化、可持续发展方面继续合作，
‚生活在全球化的时代，我
们需要群策群力，‛而‚贫困、环境等全球性问题也要求我们给予更多注意‛。随后，他衷
心感谢北京大学在本届论坛的举办中所发挥的领导作用，他还对论坛秘书处、志愿者和翻
译工作者的辛勤劳动表示了赞赏。
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北京市教育委员会副主任郑萼女士在致辞中说，北京论坛 2011 已经圆满完成各项议程，
她受北京市教育委员会主任姜沛民委托，表达对与会学者和主办方的感谢。她着重阐述了
教育在促进人类合作、繁荣这一论坛主旨中的重要作用，强调教育是人类文明传承、创新
的最重要途径，也是推动文明对话的平台，建设和谐世界手段。北京市教育委员会针对受
到广泛关注的世界性议题，例如文明的交流，艺术和环境问题，改革教育方针，正在努力
提高教育水平。与此同时，北京市教育委员会也积极推进中国的年轻人接触世界，增强其
对于不同文明的理解和共荣。她充分肯定了北京论坛在教育领域发挥的作用与重大意义，
认为北京论坛是依托高校学术资源、展现北京人文魅力的重要尝试，在经历了 8 年成长后，
北京论坛已经成为在国际学术界拥有重大影响力的高层次平台，也成为世界了解北京的窗
口。
北京大学党委书记朱善璐向教育部、北京市和韩国高等教育财团以及联合国等国际组
织对北京论坛的支持表示感谢，向参加本届北京论坛的学者们表示感谢。朱善璐书记表示，
北京论坛的主题和效果将引发巨大的思考与想象空间，并传播到世界，促进世界发展和文
明进步。他提到，明年是北京论坛的第九年，在中国‚九‛这个数字有着特殊的含义，象
征成熟、圆满和继续发展的动力，北京论坛文明和谐的理念，是国际学术界共同关心的话
题，希望全球学者们一如既往地共同关心、参与论坛，为北京论坛的发展贡献自己的力量。
第九届北京论坛将会在坚持对文明、文化关怀的同时，思考如何共同面对影响人类前途的
重大问题，这也是北京论坛的重要使命。他希望北京论坛继续关注新的变革、进步、发展，
为北京甚至国家和民族的繁荣和谐作出贡献，为世界发展、文化进步作出贡献，希望各位
海内外专家学者能够为下一届论坛提出具有深切现实关怀的好题目，争取明年产生影响更
加深刻的成果。最后，朱善璐书记宣布 2011 年北京论坛圆满闭幕。
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第 39 期
Beijing Forum 2011 Concluded in Triumph

The morning of 6th November 2011 marked the grand finale of the 8th Beijing Forum, the
theme of which is ―The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All – Tradition and
Modernity, Transition and Transformation.‖ Colin Lucas, former Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Oxford and former Chairman of the British Library, Park In-kook, President of
Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies, Zheng E, Deputy Director of Beijing Municipal
Commission of Education, Zhu Shanlu, Chairman of Peking University Council, and Zhou
Qifeng, President of Peking University attended the closing ceremony. The ceremony was chaired
by Prof. Wu Zhipan, Executive Vice-President of Peking University.
President Zhou Qifeng first addressed the ceremony. He mentioned that as one of the leading
forums in the field of humanities and social sciences, Beijing Forum has carried on its social
responsibility and provided a platform for the scholars to discuss and exchange views on major
global issues. ―Human can keep the ‗wheel‘ of history advancing only by constant self reflection
rather than repetition of past. We should begin to reflect on tradition and respect history from
many different perspectives. Neither radical changes nor stasis will bring happiness to human, but
only transformation can be the best path to achieve development of modernity.‖ On the
perspective of economy, we should change our traditional mode of development and emphasis
human care while developing economy. We should carry forward, constantly reflect on and learn
from our traditions of education. In urban transformation, we also need to learn from historical
lessons. Cultural elements at local levels could be the very source for art innovation. It is also
necessary to bring changes to the patterns of communication and cooperation, for example, to
diversify the ways of communication between government and citizens and between citizens.
Before concluding his address, President Zhou quoted an ancient Chinese saying ―Zhou is an old
state, but committed to reform‖ to illustrate the objective of the Forum, and emphasized that it
remains an unchanged topic and endeavor of humankind to introduce reforms for further
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development.
President Park In-kook summarized the fruits that Beijing Forum had harvested over the past
eight years. Initiated in 2004, Beijing Forum has witnessed the involvement of a total of over
3000 participants including well known politicians and noted scholars from 70 countries and
regions around the world, and received more than 1800 abstracts and papers. He appreciated the
heated discussions between scholars, laid great emphasis on the importance of Beijing Forum,
and summarized the great academic value for discussing the harmonization between tradition and
modernity, the relationships between the East and the West, etc. In addition, the Night of Beijing
Forum presented a wonderful concert of Chinese classic music to the audience and showed the
diversity, flexibility and inclusiveness of Chinese Culture. Furthermore, President Park In-kook
indicated that we needed to continue to cooperate on the issues of climate change and sustainable
development. ―Living in the era of globalization, we should work together to build a better world.
The global issues such as poverty, environment and energy require our further attention.‖
Afterwards, he expressed his sincere appreciation for the leadership and dedication that Peking
University had shown in organizing such a successful forum, and for Beijing Forum Secretariat,
volunteer students and interpreters who have made precious contributions to the success of the
Forum.
Zheng E, Deputy Director of Beijing Municipal Commission of Education, mentioned in
her address that Beijing Forum 2011 had successfully wrapped up its agenda. On behalf of the
Director of Beijing Municipal Commission of Education Mr. Jiang Peimin, she extended
congratulations to the success of the Forum and to all the participants and organizers for their
contributions to Beijing Forum. She particularly pointed out the important role of education in
promoting cooperation and prosperity for human beings. She mentioned that education is the
most important way for inheritance and innovation of human civilization, and offers an important
platform for dialogues among civilizations. We should strengthen the environmental-friendly and
green education. In this way, education could really help to address environmental changes we
are facing. At the same time, we should promote internationalization of education, so that the
young generation will gain new understandings of other cultures. Beijing Forum is built on the
rich academic resources of universities in Beijing, committed to displaying the cultural strength
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of the city. After eight years, Beijing Forum has become an influential academic event and a
window for the world outside to know more about Beijing.
The Chairman of Peking University Council Zhu Shanlu gave the concluding remarks and
announced the information of Beijing Forum for the next year. On behalf of Peking University, he
firstly expressed his appreciation to the Chinese Ministry of Education, Beijing Municipal
Government, Beijing Municipal Commission of Education, Korea Foundation for Advanced
Studies, the United Nations and UNDP, etc. He said, in the past three days, the keynote speakers
and presenters in different sessions had extensive discussions on transformation and transition of
cultures and how to carry on cultural traditions. He mentioned that he was deeply impressed by
the discussions and believed that the influence and effects of Beijing Forum would be stayed.
Beijing Forum has made very positive contribution to the progress of the societies in the world.
The next year we will see the ninth Beijing Forum. The number 9 in Chinese culture represents
completeness, success and bright future and it also means a new stage for Beijing Forum. ―We
have successfully organized Beijing Forum for consecutive 8 years. We have confidence that in
the future with our partners, with your support, we will run a even better event and gain
increasing international influence and make greater contributions to the harmony among
civilizations.‖ On behalf of the academic committee and the organizing committee of Beijing
Forum, he sincerely invited the scholars from countries from all over the world continue to pay
attention to Beijing Forum 2012. ―All your suggestions and proposals are welcomed. Beijing
Forum has always paid great attention to major issues that affect the human civilization,
especially those which are urgent to be addressed and would have major impact on the future of
humankind and societies in the world.‖ In the end, he announced the conclusion of Beijing Forum
2011.
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